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eighteenth year
WAITING FOR THE TARIFF FOX.Rfchard had wholly flailed to meet the 

y « the
-vemment’s policy an chi*, as on A 

4 A, subjects, invariably came to tew 
-ndlrectly through newwaper or 

.nnels. The House wee to-day 
WIH the «Lightest “nowtedgeM to 

„ . the (x-tracrter of the proposed servw 
Rflicpc no tenders being called for, and the 
ndloCo contract being let to a firm tha«nob>dy 

ever heard of before. What the PWj| 
or Canada wanted, and wjhat the Mite 
Government had secured through bona 
fide tender and contract, wee a “tv*®* 
equal to the best In the world. Who 
knew the day that pressure might not 
be exercised to Induce the Imperil 

modify the require

i¥ I !99
%

soft feh 
shades 
special at

\ The New Process at Delorc 
is a Success.

Will Command the Bisley Going to Build a Crow's Nest
Road, Anyway.

N __________

HE ASKED FOR A SUBSIDY,

/
?Sir Charles Tupper 

the Question Team This Year. .:X

.ndard for V
OFFICERS ARE STILL MUM,: : I< THE MAHER WAS SEHLED V j|_ is;IN THE HOUSE OF COMMONSwe sell are Government to 

mente of the nervioc?
Dav 1er explained that the con; 

provisional one. a.id that 
and Tatt were of the

a ■ts. /
But The World’s Special Correspon- 

dent Gleans Some Facts.
Mr. But the Government Imposed Unac

ceptable Conditions.
Ytract was a 

Mwwra. Peterson

Turner to
adjourn wne nog»tlv*d by rotwent.

The remaining private bill» on order

«---------------------- -.me—.- - ^77 ——

Mr. Laurier, answering Mr. LaRIV- Karller Than I'.aal- Cel. Btslrw |B u
ere regarding the Manitoba yh<*>hne- tre- ^ rre.ldea.y TSK «av.ra.r- iaai„uin-A
gotlatlona. said they were conducted by ________ Ururrml easeetxae Were '7*‘ 1-7 Bepen ea laiaslgraltoa
the Government themselves. No au General aad Urnerm *Mad Judas aad a Bear clerk — town

-Other rre thorlty was delegated U) anyone. rr.xai at tke Annual Haeltac Baa _ wfcwe „ lk4
Mr. Tarte Informed Mr. Choquette BlhM, rre.Ut.at far Tewashlp Nan ray hp waer

that in the recent Are of the Western Cal. 4. M. «Ihxa “* Teuslseeeala aebeldyt -«eaeral Hew.
Block the Department of Public Works , Third Term - Ueal.-CeL Massey »ae- ^ Ottawa.

. , lost corresponde nice received from 1*8" Ueashaw ae ttee-
Ctiariee Tupper elicited wane important 18;1;> w|th the exception of the cor- •“** Ottawa, April 14.—(Special)—West-
Womstton fttni Sir RicMnl 1^ Prerideat. # em Liberal members, who are a unit
wrlght to-day respecting the fast At , Jfj, ^tracts, dteds, etc., ae well Ottawa, April 14.—(Special.)—Major to fftvor of Government conwtruc tlon
lantic wrvlce. There bas been a good ptan6 ln the Chief Engineer's and • j„hnnle” Mason of the 13th was to- of theCr0w s Nest Pass RaUwuy, had 
deal ot ourtoalty to know what terms Architect’s offices weie sav«l. vowr day confirmed ln his appointment as a mepMng with the Government yes- 
the Government bad made with ***"" dgst^^J| In the Marine De- commandant of this year's Birtey team. terday ^ pre-g their views. Mr. Blair
son, Tult & Company, and if it shorn parement files containing letters and re- ; -p,iere was some little doubt among announced that he had offered the C.
prove that Canada can get a 20-knot ports from 1867 to 187», and also n-ips- jthg Executive of the D.R.A. to-day as p R a subsidy of $10,000 a mfle for
service for an annual Dominion com- books from ^867^0^88^ jt0 me identity of the gentleman who m mUeB between Maoleod and Koot-
trtbutkm ot half a miBUon dollars, the fey ^ Fisheries Department trofn 1667 came from Ham 1fton claiming to be enay to cornsuvet the road, but that 
Canadian taxpayer will not grumble at : to 1S8S were lost. The Mounted P<«we Major Mason. It was simply a tent- s|r William Van Home bad refused 
the Government touring effected a sav- branch ^'nortonS- The porary misapprehension, however, due | the offer_ accompanied as It was with
tag of $260,000. But, as our Quebec ]Mounted police Department lost Its to the disappearance of Major Marta'» B stipulation that the company should 
friends say, noos verrons. 'correspondence from 1877 to 1887, and beautiful mutton-chop whisker», which torego certain clauses of the charter,

Sir Charles said be desired to bring 'registers from 1892 to 18®“i ll3^ have been the delight of military meet- vJl one wb^h exempts the company's 
^AtranS , mgs and Masonic gathering, for year. ratel ftonl Government supen-ltoon

tlon. He complained of repeated die- ers prior to 1893. The Trade »ml Ootm past. until the earnings reat* ten per cent,
courtesy of the Government to with- merce t>epariment toet nathkng^ne.i r Major Dunbar of the Royal Rifles, ^ ^ ca/pttal; the other which allows
holding important InfOTnatioo regard- did the Mlfltia. Dg>artroep.t. exc^> Quebec, was to-night notified of toe ap the company to claim the right to

'gTtiSSrZi taS?: dOCUmen"8 J n branch .in» by mere,, film* bitten

K vras not i^oper tor members of Par- Mr. Davie» informed Mr. I It has been settled that the team iptaro.
bornent to have to go to The London that the Dfve™7nt“i LHtJ'S^Ldlan leheH 8811 for England by ttie Parisian j Mr Blair did not tell tile member!
SSSt<1rt2SerstSPK pcsBesaimi to have aï barges Knotvn !on June 19th. one week ^lerjhan jfhat lhe c.P.R. President flatly to form-

at the House. Sir diaries then at ae pintgates not to be clashed as Stan usual. This will be a beneficial change, tSm tbat unless the company got 
some length recited tbe drcumtftonces dard bargee. i ae tt wHl enable the men to get more [ whax they considered a fair etonw they
which led up to the contemplated an- immlaraties rrew Kurop». ; practice with the Lee-Enfield rifle. wauld build the line on their own ac
tion of the late Government to close Hon. Mr. Sifton laid on the table the These matter» were settled at the meet- 1 COunt this they aie arranging to
a contract with tbe Allans for a 20- rapart „.t Hon. T. M. Daly on Immigra- ; big of the council at the D.R. A. this <j0
ilH>l^rJiOLÎ0TT1 5i?efdyzJ? tlon from Europe . ' afternoon, at which Col. Massey was The statement credited to Mr. Blair
to which Hie Imperial Government jjr. Charlton called attentekm to ft elected chairman and Cod. Tdton chair- to the effect that the late Government 
wotdd add 8225 000. He that upotr ; d€SITfubL.h which appeared inTheTo- ; man ot the Executive. offered the C.P.R. 825.000 a m.ie as
leaving office he wrote hs successor, world of Feh. 12, alleging tnat Col Bacon, who has long and worth - subsidy is Incorrect because It is dtr
potnting out that by promptly closing ;he had delivered a lecture in Tone- , ,y aeted ^ secretary, retired rrom tine ported. Sir Charles’ Tupperis Ministry 
the contract a year would be saved to : wanda, New York, a few evenings be- portion. Lleut.-Col. W. E. Ho.’glns of ; offered a bonus of $5000 a mile and a 
the establishment of the lerwlce. fOTP at which he had advocated one (ltLe Ottawa Guards succeeding him loan equivalent to $20,000 per mile, re- 
Messrs. Allan were the pioneers of tbe , annexation of Canada to tbe United ool. M&oPberaoo was reelected Presl- i payable in twenty years aa 3 per cent.
Canadian steamship service, amd wen- grates. This despatch was on a pat dent Interest
amply inpoble of carrying oust the new ! wtth many wtolch had appeared in Con-, The aj,nual matches at Ottawa will Xk.______, .___
contract. The only reason Mr. Laurier vrv«MVe newspapers about km. commence this year on Monda v. Aug. MMTm
could give for delay was that be wtah- yjr Davm: Where is Tonftwanda? | Canada's request to be représentai at
ed to look further into the matter and (Laughter.] | phe meeting of the aseoclaflon held Qu®en'a Jubilee by » r«*1men4 600
ascertain what could be done In the i Mr eharlton: If is the second lum- 1 during the morning was weld attended > strong cannot be entertained. The Co
way of securing larger freight arrnm- her centre in the United States. Con- d ® „ - ;lonial Secretary sent the following mee-
modatlon, but evldenltty teto fottowres tlnUinB. be read a letter from the pas- . WEJ, honed that by holding tbe :*age to-day to the Governor-General: .
placed obstax*H In tbe way which pro- tor of the church in which he lectured, i mBetln„ during the session a big at- I Referring to your telegram of 11th Qovè ument to further Investigate the 
vented this contract being dosed. To ,^,tch that gentleman denied that , nd would be ensured and thte : April, I tear there would be- serious M exploitation of the subsidy to the 
show what could be done when the Mr. Chariton tod advocated annexa- ^^o 1^ tita p^f LteuL-CoL J. Insuperable difficultkn In the way , Tembcouat» Railway.
Canadian service was on a par wtth iUon on the contrary,, the clergyman M«lbaon presid'd. Among the- vldt>«f providing acoonUnodation f'rmorv #r Tarte sad *1» Wade,
that to and from New York, be men- ^vld, the lecture was distinctly Cana- tog offioSs PwereUeut -C^J. M. Gib- ; than 200 troops from Canada While marte has without calling tot
mned that some yeara ago the Allans to tone and sentiment. CaT K^aTri^k, W. A. D most anxlousttot the Dominion mould te^ra^e^!i.e”aci ror re-
booked transattantlc paeaengers from The fewdtaylswl. : Cartwright, Major Bruce, Lleut.-Col. ,tu.nJ.rV>Za*Htea Jîl a rerrettog all the offices la the Western
the Weetem States via Montreal to . motion to adjourn, Mr. Maasev Main- J J Mason, Lieut.-Co4. feel that this has been accomplished Pe pg , josenh Robillaid,
»e amount of 837.000 per month As Then on the motion to »)ourn,D w ^ LteutcW. st^rh. by raising her contingent to 200 a« ; B^ook to Otoe
to the provisional contract with Messrs. , . s^arjateh in the morning papers ' 0t>] j m Gibson oonigraitulnted the ' against from 20 to -00, which w hi be ' ' ,, , p, ,0 «et-eral tllcu-1
Peterson, TaJ» * Company, it was dis- “.cable despatto to toe moraw^ t txa uetag sent from other colonies. At the same contract trill anv.ont to suerai wjou
appodntlng to learn that the final ne- Gen- Ct^aiS?^ arto -Urdiy time Her Majesty's Gowroment moat j sand dolltiV- Cu"-nt rumor
gi.Uatlons were entrusted to Mr. Dobe». toSïïd a^anafflan regt- thawed tkT G^nor-Generaâ for con- cordially recognise and appreciate the toat Umfie ^£;tV t0 purchase La
who -had been so hostile to ttoe project. eraI “ “v!. muiee «>trend the meeting Amtol kyad and. generous feeling wk'ch has Tarte. 310,000 rece-.tiy to v
îf% K “gn.iy.Hr iJÜ,* ^.•^S5 as R“H‘

asïr- jSm s^sJfS’-if.is-ttssri: a ci ssa« !255s~A."ir.“s;.~i.' “g ceraa Era » «roi»
tbe terms of the contract. j ot ^SfSSy aïludeTT the presence ot 1 Pros. E-rape. T.kas «. l.-aa..' «.mc-Anrtte,

Wr Kle..ud Keplle». disabusing the Imperial official mind fHr Rtebard Cartwright at this meet- The report of Hon. T. M. Daly on hn- Fennd an a Besreiep.
Sir Richard Cartwright aaM the Gov- ; Qf ^ ^reeelon that Canada was to mg. . . . I migration from Europe, prevmved to c whiteddes found » msle

cm ment had been accused of dtettnu- be ^Ith the several Atistralartan The use of tie new rifle, declared !the House to-day. goes thorough y Into a* * * . weeto ti($ on tlie <lovr-
tesy ln not giving toforznatton regard- atonies si mid v because she had so the Colonel, made It necessary that ;the subject. He recommends ewpeckal lufsm about two w ^
tag uncompleted negotiations, but he I f_r----- --------- to to a oonfedere- more caution should be taken on the asslstatioe to Immigrants to reach thL j step of 7 ( lasslc-avsnuu. It was pp
thought the bon. gentleman had been ~ ranges. The great distance wh’oo the country and the loan to suitable set- | |u »u old petticoat and boil u hood on. it
equally discourteous ln not apprising ^ Richard Cartwright made tbe new rifle carried made K Imperative tiers of a sufficient sum to give them a Wa* token to tbe Infants’ Home. ... _ ... -
the Government that he hod Intended i characteristic reply tbaLwhHe he had that thin should be done. All wou.J re- Ktart |n farming In the West. Mr. Daly t a total ot go infants which Premier Belyassl» *1111 Hepe» Ibe Po rt
springing this matter on the House. notad the ji»T,jeltlon referred to b.y jolee, faid he, at the removal of rangts thinks no loss could come from thlo instltoMou this will (<>il4t> Ibe Peslllen ef «reere
The pTth of the hon. gentleman’s re- ; ^e?D ^ to cotod aSure the and the voting of supplies for those j „ ^ advance could be made a have been placed In this Instltatiou m » win .easier *.sli,»esi
marks seemed to be summed up In his | 2“certain ^casions ranges. As to quarter» tor the <-ato; first lien on the land and belonging» of year. Four boy. were brought b. jo* . «.< A«ree le • Pesee/nl Srlilemeai
contention against the people cf Can- . hich Australasian colon lea dium team at Bisley be would *av that lthe settler. week. They have been named Matthew. Thr Treable on Ibe Premier Was Net
ada. getting a contract fortees than a ^SemgSvas were rather prone to adroit] quarters crédita Uk i^^ocmT- 1 Befsoed la l'aseel M. Mark, Lake and John, This uo* will De «rrere. Ibr Premier said 'lark,
million and a quarter, which he was c^rada’s priority and that was when1 course of erection, and would be oocu , Department of Justice lus re- called Lent. , , .
prepared to pay for R. Personally he ^^'to a queotton of contribution, pled by tbe team next July, inve rit L™ the Canadian License  -------------------------------- Centered Is Sires* Peree el Urrreua
dera ™nh^bvlMraHu6tertw M- “V fOT <»«e project In that j was wgl^kTw™d 'of -be Maasax-huretts Benefit Assurance OVB ROSÜLASD SPECIAL *« PUssa War Is Believed le be Isevl-
ders put to by Mr, Huddant or me Al case the Australians were quite ready, the hlgheet flag pole to stag nor- ! Association, against whtah a numlwi _______ __ wnl
lami ae proper tender». One wanted th«.t Canada, by reason of be planted there. The ae caimdfcan member» protested. ’ i»ble rerltey will D »
tuur 2E?tlls thS»2î.ber dSÎÎ. m0n^ population and commerce, should con- eminent had conüübiJfBrilrcmeiii « Jn*lttn Tbe New Ceonefl Organiseda»d Homleipal ^ A A y H#r<, *»id*.
to which to say whether they wouM ^“^^uTHtnes the amount levied new quarters, and he hoped other pro- l'- " l—L r,nrJ K SMkl.ery Work leg e-v.elblj
me^wJ^ î'nS^of^tte^Ûpïb0 up^n themselvre. vino® ^^^^‘^rsl. a^^JuS5!-2tloi t^Hlr OHv^Tmow- Lsie.l Bl.la* New. Athens. ^pfU’M.-On the re ftssem-1 Wïul(Pul,11(

' rtona by which it was not known whe- Cha-rtcg Tupper asked if Î * * n . . th jat’s measure tuifhorising compulsoiy re B. C.,-' April 14.—(Special to 4,]jng 0f the I^oule to-day, M. I>elyan-
knotwevloe The ^tdttk^e^md <?!ïejf- .^l'ment^of=6W n>en to re- timi^or"the adoption at the i^rt. and ' ^ i The World, via Spokane, Wa*h.)-^rhe nAg the Premier. tn‘r'^^' ^

ficaLkm wtiidh tiie Allans sovffft* to im- present Canada were true. spoke hor^efully of the results «apect 70 m.yf: What about thole who »rr organization of tbe council is now preæme of a crowded cham-bi ,
pommade ttoeh* tender a wholly one- To this Sir Richard, os ed from the use of ,by i beiow the 60'». and who aiv ln.flr™ complete. The municipal machinery granting the Government a credit of

•Bsh. ïim ïtæ"«ïï sTc" «-Sr. ^ „rar„r£^ -ris«“sss„r —» - :«-r <” -—-
o^vtoin rwr *4»m v<«w a£o the ex Pi- perlai Government in a measure, Can- oserai for the active interest he had administer the law to an eryllgiuen- ^>*2'reI?lTntfto Pr^cee<^.n^'^ War and Mai InSi
nanS ^deelared^Wte Govern- ad a con Id not ve^[iJVN>n d,cta^jêtt° î^î1 takt*n ln the wlii?'ed community because tliey have not f y thT^t ^vher funnel ^at 275 The Premier, dealing with the devil-
ment to to a 26-knot Government, and Mother Country how many guests she subscription of 8M0. This : attained th.- number of years reqttlred. favor«j>ly: The Gopher t ^e^at ^ f thP foreign situation, de-
that that was to be tbelr fuane policy, should invite. | Hugihee supported, and tbe motion ; by lhe pj-oj^ted act7 I am tol^ of,a ; feet gives a rema K ie - « opment . thelr See Prof. ChnmlMTlnin. eye «poclalist.
In caning for tenders tiwiv only al- Korr.wrd Men.y. carried amidst applause. i petition, influentially signed, rorward- out. __ fh 0 ,d clared that the powers had taken aüvui your i|>. Ctai-len. 7» King cunt,
low^fivl weekT^for tbmto to pro- Mr. Foster renewed his enquiry for; His Excellency the Earl of Aberdeen ; ^ ;ately u, the Minister of Justice. Ten men are working at 1,1, stand on the principle of the Integrity

pared and all arrangements made. information concerning temporary Jocularly made referent e e complaining of av _^?nür“1,ler."ÿn Mask 1» shipping fine i»re. of Turkey, out up to the present had,
tT13!tSh£r’SfS i as, M»Æ^HVhuror«f*ïjk Eâ^EHÂT-^rtwô c «àn*™p™z.u o0^rhad;, „••<>

SSSTtcsœ1 “SSmE.H5HTB5jSEïuEB™ E EH=

SX rïx MT c^r1 Then K 1E«- ^^uw re^m wUh Ting colors. ?" g* SXtffâ ÎM Œ«ry ^ing to the rapid ümw—ni- ^IVd^teaL, which had

rw.r.rr
^Cs-nsSs b.L.th :„ ^ , 1 he Sd. accounted tor the Inability of "Uy rtlveSrlon of those prevent, there running. A. R. M. metvt The situation on the frontier
IS ÆTÎh Tfair Li"2 maturing July 1. t0 exactly where sat on the bench a blind Judge, and to ----- ;----- was not. he said created by Gre.cc prof. ( hamberlalu, eye specialist,tender tor the san^^rS rvn-s a “m,. .h.nilv before 6 o’clock the «hiding should be done ln_ Aug- 1(1W thl. 1,,-nch a 'leaf clerk, so that lUlUtll-VOlH MINERS KILI.HV. hut by the strange policy of a state «bout jour spectacles. 7W King east.
ratter In which tto BritlwV Govern- '.ninornert^Tnm' next Tuesdav ust. and he thought -hat the Rideau When the blind war speaking to the ----------- which, by precipitate am ament, had------------------------ ;-----------
ment had a great deal to say, urntl as adj --------------------------- :------- ranges must to again used Lius year, d,af ti,e deaf could not bear him, and E^h| Bnaluh aBu Twesiy-Slx Natives comrtielled Greece to astern be “l> ?'?)? j
the ParttoSaSTif Ctmada wmild have »*,„------------ hut In 1818 he predict. ! new end bet- when the drof ■rhov. ed Jhe dockçt to capable of coping with a l eventmdl-
•wx onnmva «nv ««rmfrmnit wfl.4 AtkeneeuiB mum so r&nx&s the blind the blind couOd not wee ir. tie# and of defending the Intel entsanu,
no discourtesy to the House- in waiting imii.risnl qucsiUn. The Interest» of the militia, said he. Only one thing was wanted tbcompletq Johajinesburg, April 14.—A terrible dyns-. honor of the country. (Sensation,] See eur designs ana prices before
to see what the Imperial Government tlon ^ whM ^ should were furthered V>ythi* association. He the faref—a dumb a"^v^ SmTaonar mll<1 eïpl0'1"" h:H tak‘‘” p,*<*',n * d'vp II‘^0^/.'lu<llng'.?1,' i^iy do'inc tts** ut- rvrchasln* elsewhere. We are manu-
were going to do. The Government Th* .Vves the best siit- ! himself had b-w' much pleased with have been repeatedly made, but apper mlnfi gt Dniigkiaiti-. Eight Kiigll.h aad , Greek Government doing jts ut factur,T, Dt McIntosh A Son», office
found that an advantage.ne- pi.-p tvl- y°u lJ^.; )V . J) fmmtorof oiir eltl the work of officers and men. Dlsclp- ently hi vain. native lntuers were killed. mûel */> «-pair the itotorievtlons In end ,h0« room. 524 Yonge street, oppo-
tlon to tbe people Of Canada had been lstact "nn7 a^w/r this who have he •„ ! line was an absolute necessity, and law. •- Bebelll.s " ------- --------------------------- separable from an a:hast!ily g„e Maitland street. Works, Yong*.
submitted, a propcwltlon which would °Ç_.J, cogj al( season They , without It good, results could not be ^ Government Is pressing the sibensewtt Natien Skew Ts-alsM. looted, and he hoped that In the street, Deer Park.
Irtve totter service, better rates and ^‘"ffstheUest B^tey^TBome now! ’obtain to. Son^* remarks th, MaJ.,r- c™ty 0, Ottawa for the sum of $1683 Xnd^ntiy rap^ble o? d .l^g
betaer accommodation» and for trey "“^/Voal can to assured for the com------------------------------------------------- ------------------------ the amount of the costs in connexion 9c(. Prof ( hlunberlsln, eye specialist, - I'.^toPdmvtothe country [Itoud
tblrds of the money. Wes it not pro- 3Pttson because you'll buy no othir. ceeimued en ,||- ». with the calling out of the militia in aixmt your eye». 7U King east. iqL/JÎ i dlUy *
tori under there clrcumstana». to com- 7cfeYongvstreet near King. ______________________ - aid of the civil power when the dto ------------------------------------ cheer».]
municate with the Imperial .Govern- '* ______ :----------------------— ...._______ turtranco- took place In the Township
nient to ree w-hetber they would CO (lBlc, or «ample room on flr»t “Wnlnda Ten I» net nwve dUtnrteng ^ Lowe In November. 1896. Mr.
operate? Last year the Imperial Gov- ‘ w»ii..he«ter Bulldlur». Melinda- ’ x power for the Deputy Minister of
friment suggested that tenders should „lr„et, lucludlng heat, ltsht and «ervlce» Cumins In Then»ond«. ' Justice has written the County Coun-
be called for, but drcum/starces w-r■ jstiitor. «lie ft npnrtment !»*«» Delegates to the C.W.A. Convention bating: “I am to add that un'ui
different to-day. The object of tender g oo per a"num - | _________ coming In thousands to take ad- this matter Is arranged at once legal
lng was to get a fair price, and thl- " ( ~ arc coming » . , nroceeillngs will to taken to enforce
Offer was evidently a fair one. Messrs. Wrert Imperialism vantage of our great t”a,eM‘? the claim though the Crown would be
Pc-tereon, TaH & Company did not pro- , c.ulery, string tickets, shipping bicycle null* ^ ^°d unwilllng'to pa- the tnu-it ■Ij.hllty t”
pore to construct the whips in their whist marker»; also our extra where else In Canada cost tBey nna un ( . exivn»- for c.’ft*.
own yards. As far as the Govern- value In uutonwtie lukjrtaud» at '-f«' ench. the novelties that we are »how1ng n r A Power.”
ment could learn they were a drip to Get particulars of this bottle. Blight Bn*., bicycle hose and l81*ne , . t o
to refled upon: Urey wery willing to to Ytmgv-alreet. ____________ ad tor Raster specials. Sword. 6u King i.ndeei-
mak-e any r.-aronabl.- d**po»il. and as- ~~ ~~~ street east,
suranres had toon received of tbelr ?*td“g Toronw.
solvency and high financial «tending «-<• «to«». oommsro. Brildisg, lores».
from the tost sources. Sli Charles’ ac
tion in bringing the matter up would 
on-ly serve to block the negotiations. 
but he trusted such would not be the 
care.. In i-oncluslrm, he sta.r-d that the 
Cwtniiwnt (Hd not fi,n] 
oer>art lYom the arrang-mneiit th vt Que- 
ncic should he the torinimis at t.)re 1ln<'

»9n sui^nrer and "Halifax fcn wLnt> r. TIr? 
hoped'that he would to In a ptjwitl-si to 
give full particulars to the House 
shortly.

IAt the Meeting of the Dominion Rifle 
Association Yesterday.

khe output 
and Ame- 
— famous 
Ire, too. 
believe in 
i-no satis- 
Uand little 

that sort 
lur „ assort
it we ever 
(te has been 
ed in our 
ke suitable 
duality for 
ioung men 
Children—

iDiscourtesy of the Government To
wards Members of Parliament '.....

y 1 Three Bsss Beve Bees *«g# by the gelsis* 
Breme Cyasegea Preeess — What the 
Besalle Were - The British gysdlesle 
■al* le be PSrehaslB* Other mnerallsed 
leads Since the Tests Have Been Made- 
Heath African Miner, al Werh-Anelher 
Cheep Preeess.
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1r flw.mm* Am- 'Æ
: z Marmora, Out., April 14.—(Spèclsl)—There 

seems now to be no doubt that mlsp'çkel 
ores of Hast lugs county readily yle'd to 
treatment by tbe Siilman bronao-cyanogen 
pro<-e»a This at least is the conclusion 
1 have cou» to after enquiring Into Ibe 
operations going on at tbe Deloro gold 
mines. Six months ago, when I visited this 
property, the Canadian Gold Fields Co., 
Ltd., of London, Bug, the owners,. wero , 
engaged In erecting thetr mills. Installa* j 
their plant and otherwise, at a total ex
penditure of some halt million dollar»^ 
prefmriuK for active development wort—i 
But now—mark the dllference—they arw- 
regularly turning ont gold ’ bricks. But j 
what appears to place thé question of th» ’ 
succès» of the Deloro enterprise beyond.^ 
peradventore Is the fact that the fyadi- < 
cate are just now adding big blocks ,2 
mineralised land to tbelr already extenihe 
bolding» of property. Were they not ab-j 
aolutely assured of the success of tbelr 
project they would not Us taking e.ichM 
steps. Only the other day they paid $1006- ‘ 
fur a mlsplckel proposition held uy Tom. , 
Farrell, land It le believed that they wlil+i 
before the week le ont, take up optloue 
they hold on a- number of other properties v 
In the neigbborhood. '

eeeAlnga el Ike /
U.—(Special.)—SirOttawa, April
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Olttelels are Slum.

It la exceedingly difficult to obtain of
ficial Information coucerulng the doing» at 
the Deloro mlnesNaud mills. Mesura. A.
J. ti. Hwluncy and\pickapdc3he manager 
and chemical expertHrfspectively of the 
syndicate malntalu the proverbial Kngllah 
mining nuui’s retlceuce regarding tbelr 
company's affairs, and refuse to au mit ont- . 
elder* to tlielr shafts and mills, but from - 
some of their employes I have managed 
to procure some Interesting particulars' of 
what le being done.

J/JJImter Inducements
y than any otheg

V& %MANITOBA. As* 
k of vacant home- 
L râlons every Toe#- 
I April.
[write te 
p. Scott, 
Emigration Agent, I 

brk-Bt., Toronto.
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/ Three Shaft*.
At the mint**, a mile and a half from 

Mnrmora Htatlon, three eliuft» ure doMU - 
a considerable distance—one of Oiero m ar
ly 2U0 teet—upon the main velu. Tv a 
gmign of about 40 men each, or 80~ In »li, 
are '.vorklug night and day above and be
low the ground, and turning out orp us 
fawt ax may be. In addition to theee inlu- 
mv» lhe vompui.y huVe J5 pro*i>evtonfl look- 
lng over the adjoining lauds under option. / 
Tlie miner*, It may be here- stated, :i 
«ot working for daily wage*, but are 
«Inking t bette «hafts on the contract ■/*- 
i«m at eo much pet foot.

Hauling io the crasher. 
l*he trail'* porta tlon of tbe ore from the 

dump to the mill, a mile and a half dl>-

Ce.’s itwea.

n laine.
rHAMPTON. Political Sportsman : I’ll have a-crack at him, no matter which hole he comes out of.
'arlsj
ps at ID a-m. 
t. Loots ....May a I
arts ............-May lte,
L Paul ....May 2tS
r Xiine
-, April 21, 8.30 a.nt, 1 
y, April 28, noon.
May 6, 7 a.m.
May 12, noon, 
ton Co., Pier 14. 
owltag Ôreen. Newt 

■BLAND, AgeiiL

•*-
that these tactics will to stopped by 
force, If necessary. 4,

Creeks Bepulseg.
I Causa, Island of Crete, April 14.— 

I While 60 Turkish scKllers were land
ing to reinforce the forts at Ktaaame, 
the Greek fired on the boat. Several 
shots struck an Austrian boat, which 
was assisting, whereupon two Aus
trian gun-boats and one Turkish bom
barded the Greeks and repulsed them. 
It is said that the Cretans recently 
Impaled outside the fort a Turkish 
non-commissioned officer whom they 
had captured.

Greece Shows No Signs of 
Backing Down.

s --------

THE STAND OF THE POWERS

Continued on page 7. AueêjEurope,

M to
rotiixe ah a UAttiXB.

Mr. John Chariton, M.P., delights ln pos
ing before his fellow-members at Ottawa 
a» a martyr. A little thing rankles ln hi» 
breast a long time, even after everyone i 
has forgotten about It. He Is tlie one 
man ln the House of Cfflnmons who seems . 
to think that the world la against him. j 
Home time ago a newspaper correspondent I 
ot Tonawanda, N.Y., with a keen eye after : 
sensations, loaded tbe Canadian news serej J 
vice with a story that Mr. Charlton bail 
delivered an annexation speech ln that 
Ifiace. Mr. Charlton denied It through the 
paator of tlie church In which the speed» 
was alleged to have been delivered. This 1 
denial first apppeered In Tbe Globe, having- | 

lain for weeks In that office, along wills, 
other "time" copy- However, It did get 
Into print. Home days passed, and Mr. 
Charlton got the same paator to write tte 
The World, and The World, In Justice to.
Mr. Charlton, printed tie pastor’s letter-! 1 
la Its next Issue. Now weeks have elapsed. I 
and Mr. Charlton got up ln Che House yes
terday and again denied that he had ut
tered this alleged annexation speech. He I 
read the pastor's letter over again, with 
the apparent object of getting It In Han- ' 
sard. Either Mr. Charlton dearly levee to 
see his name In print, or be has eome te 
the conclusion that, miter the work oS 
Dlngley, et al., ln the States, the name of I 
the public man In Canada Identified with I . I 
annexation talk of any sort Is Dlnnls. An- , 1
nexatkm abouter» are all under the bans 
these days. ^} |

A Betsn *r Terror.
London, April 14.—The London corres

pondent of The Dally Chronicle says 
that advices from Mplru» re tirèrent 
lhe situation there as a-reign of terror. 
The Turks are laying the country 
waste with fire and sword. The Vail 
of Jarelna has ordered every Christian 
to give the Turkish army 10 sheep and 
a bullock.

particulars

L,VILI.E>
idesirssta Toronto.

Taken on the Principle of the In
tegrity of Turkey.MN4

r Une.
SA COLLI FOR LEO’S SEA T.is. New York ta 

leustown.
.prll 14th, soon 
.prll 21st, noon 
.prll 28th, noon 
May 5th. noon 
accommodation 0» 
For rates and otto 
UHA8. A. PIPON, 
irio, 8 King-street

i The t'ardlnel Planning I > be lhe Next Oc
cupant • : lhe Tallinn Pupe 

limning IVink.
Rome, April 14.--1A meeting ot Cardinal», 

convened by Mgr. Saiolll, line Just been 
held lit-r.-1 li« object Is unknown, but It Is 

knowledge tfi»l flstolll wishes te 
. I be n candidate for tin- Papal chair when 

: It Is vacant,

War Hi common

Ben's hciilth Is seriously

1
look'» 1ui-kl.il Hath», eu4 Kina W„ 

d*>, 16c,ttor llurwnirliaD FIELDS
Alheaaenm Veil ,a Shew Te-ulgUl.

Sid. dlgrsllim mid Imprsvrs lhe cem- 
plcxloa- Adam.' 1'nili I'rulil. see that 
lhe trade, mark name Tnill Pruill Is ex 
rs.-li S ecnl packiiac.

itenay District, 
olumbia, from 
ntarro to 
FOUR,
a r-ark,
VALLEY,

) MILE CREEE,

:

F«mbite's lni krwh lietli». 14» lunge.DSSING,
.SON, ROBSON, 
■on, Chicago and

»HEti»d ook^s 1 urkinli llmiu, «04 King w.

S<*f» rrof. riiamlterlulii, «*y<* Kpet-lallet, 
about jrour vycH. 7U Ivltig east.

OIvAD HAND».ie.

nformatlon cell ofl 
Lgfnt or write to l iruMim Hhew To-»IgM.

N, D.P.A
TORONTO.

Easy lo order --naleda I'eyien Tea.■f

IAilirimeum Hall»» Mfcuw To-nlgla. *
Hon liment». IV

1ÎR

ES 146 QKbCAOt program Wanderer»' Mrnokar
to-ni g ht.il be Issued as tot* •

' i MAI HSWanderer»’ Big Smeker. Bussey Hull 
Ight.

Per eoagbs and 
PrnlU. Bob'! be 
criions.

Students Turks Slreag el 6revenu.
Elasrena, April )4.-The Turkish , ObAHKWZB-in Daluta. gptU 18, B«yaata 

troops are now centered In very strong Bead flarkson, aged 04. 
force at Orevena, £nd the Irmj.rrents ' Funeral on Friday, April 16, at 3 
have Httle chancy of advancB^ fur- o'clock p in., from the residence of Hte-

M oat real, April 14.—The Graiul Tnink “^ructions 7!! «^er?aln° th™e*^ LANNING-On Wednesday, April 14, at her

to the Grand Trunk. ' nlzed among the Insurgents near Kra-,
uta and between that town and the 

Cook’s Turkish l aths, 204 King W, I border several Greek officers, whom he! 
evenings, AOc. - had met personally at Athene, He al- -

■ so. assert* that tbe Greek troops on the
Watch for the Noisy 4 at the Wanderers, frontier made no attempt whatever to Kcc-lrigton... .New York.... • A'i' »ecp-

prevent tacureloa» upon Turkish tor- .....;-N.w York. ^.-htembur*.

, rltor». . _ _ . Hriunnia...........New York...........Marseille*.
Lake View Hotel. Parliament and The Turks complain that the Greek Tetl10Jc............New York..........Liverpool.

Winchester-»treeta ; terms $1 and $1.60 troops are trying to provoke an at; Kthi,»ia.............New York..........«jf**;»-
ner day Special rates to weekly tack. Yesterday a detachment creased wm-sland...........Llveipodl...........Ihlledelphla
Kard^I Ta™ho” « to 8 o'clock toe frontier and for a brief P-^doC" Anchorla............Glasgow ............V;w Tort.
J H. Ayr,, proprietor. *• A^SroSSSt {fete. -

aaria«|w*miy re^“ r* Pmha to Kirwrlao............. Boston................Giaagvw.
Wanderer»’ Big Smeker, Msesey Mall, tlon hssbewiMtiw bàroi MvagoMau.........PeriUuuL ^ ’àwrpooL

to night. 1 ™

(Janl^fonu of nçbool 
hiticuUf, tiiyued by

celd» nee Adam»’ Intti kg. 1Im pin’d epee with imt-

Fare and One- riKMING mid WILLIHON : A» th# I 
public will no longer hete them we bum 
give them to ouiwïvm.

phen M. Jarvis, 131 Dtverley.street.

\:7th to April 17th, 
till April 27lb,W7-

Plae and Warmer.
I’KOBK. : Moderate, aoutimrly to weeterty 

wlmk, fine woutinn- and higher tempo no-
ange Mlt(*
■he Council of 
suggested vile

V
I Ilk-

1,mining.
Funeral prll ate. ITwelve members 

tbe D. R. A. visit-id 
of the new rifle rvig- a' Hull lor Do
minion mutches, and unanimously 
condemned It. owing to Its bud ap
proaches, u nut trasurroun-lu g* 
and unsuitable 'h»"is er for prujei-Jy 
carrying on the work t*l the lusoclft- 
Uon A commun -a:::n embcdylna 
tills view will to lent to the Minister 
of Militia.

lags Fare.
u to latb, inclusive. 
Mtb, 1807.
Cumula, Fort WUj 
arle, WJ iidsor ^ and

rtune ?
" Steaauhlp Men ils.Bathe, steam heated, 187 and 189 Yenre. Tee Waal toaie Plewevsf ______  j

Everyone delights ln Easter Ho mss, 
and Dunlop he# a gloriou# variety* ; 
aU the sweet spring favorites, mugnl- 
fioent row* and dainty plants. 8W | 
ttse-m at 5 King west or *45 YosigW i 
street.

FromAtApril 14.
Alhoaeeem NaHna Shew To night. grind * Tor's List ef Cable Codes.

Slater's Code. Other Code, to order, 
if it is a good thing we have it. Grand 
& Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wel
lington and Jordan-streets. Toronto.

-team Yacht fur Sale.
Silver Wing—Leytiÿ 

feat 6 Inches: n«r 
to sold by C.
Tuesday, April 20t 
to suit. __________

gee Fro4. Chamberlain, 
about your spectacle*. 79

-y I30 feet, team 6 
raven hurst. Will 

-6>Wn#eod & Co. on 
- '.at 12.15 p.m. Terms

Ft? YOURSELF!
uliigtifor Oooorrtliea, f
il, Hpermatorrbtrâw ,
ites. u n a a fn r a I dh* 
rges, or euv lnflarrin»#* j 
n. irrilstiou <»r ulcer»* vj 
»n of ni a r v n • m<‘n^ ’ •- 
are». Not aetrfagK^H

Where 1» The! lMib*ldv f
A number of Liberals from Quobel, 

■who got a rather sever» overhauling In 
the Hale des Chaleurs Investigation 

- ago, are prem’ng the

Weilen Shew Tn-nlghl,A them

toe l’rof. ('biutlHrlnln, eye
about your «yea. 79 King east.

X
i.ine^eye specialist, 

King cast- —,

iMgi. Une Mrij.rdir MnrrrariN Bemark*.
Mr. Hagyart pointed out thsut Blr

pui-KUoas.
old by IFruyiMk
%m1mt not o» v ’

ft «lion «how To-iAtheni
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DOUCE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys,

G80ITY AND SUBURBAN IEWS- IBÏT’CONTEST IN EAST TORONTO.i
f.

6f# Mayor Fleming Laying th« Wlm - Mr.
' B/ereaa Hay* There Weald be a 

Straight Parly Hid.
There was a good attendance at the 

regular meeting of Ward 2 Llberal- 
Coneervative Association last night 

; President W. 5. Haudibly occupied the 
! chair. Other prominent member» pre-

“3—. «. «™~ -w »W- rÆ.WÆ'IKuT»:
aatduaaa Been of the Loelur factory wea : L.A.; E. F. Jloden, R. 8. Nevtlls and 
struck on the now by the decendlng gate, Dr, Thompson.,
necessitating a trip u> the do*1"/,,,,,,,. m I Mr. Coatsworth drew the attention 
Ute TwLwa^ LancïTtoe tU'.n and” i ot the association to the necessity of 
sen-in-lew <>f Mr. Blundell here, wuitnjur- at once taking^all necenearystops to-1 
ed tv-day and a relief man was seat to- ward placing the names on the list of 
night to take his place. the assessors of all eligible voters.

The Hoard of Health met In the Town The president spoke on the same 
Hull this afternoon and appointed the lines and also drew the attention of 
Mayor. Hr. Olendeoan, and Menus. Abbott lhs association to the foot that Mayor ‘to rntdlTpa0 U steady layingttelvlr^ to
tient» to the Isolation Hospital on tenu» secure th» Liberal nomination for the 
Mi in liar to tit one enjoyed by the Towssblp J^fltolature In East Toronto, 
ot York. Mis» Howard, tit Oharlee-rtretii, Dr. Ryerson delivered a’spirited ad- 
1* the latest to take diphtheria In that pot- drew, reviewing the work of the w.n- 
t!on of the town, iind inspector ltoyce wa* alon of the Legislature Just closed. He 
auttorlzed to Wvs. up a wen on the pre- also said that If- Mr. Fleming 1» to be 
^Ukacrït; aïk îA ^ilfa u/ the nur^ .lhe next candidate there will then 
and other toils lu connection with the case * Straight party light in East To
wer,.. ordered to Us paid. ronto, the first for a long time.

Messrs. Johnson, Kslcher, Abbott, Lvlgn Dr. Orr also spoke as to the neces- 
nnd Untou of the Sou* of Temperance were slty of looking after the lists, 
the delegate» to the district division In was of opinion that more than e-ivlmr ht Alban', Hall, 1288 Qu.en-,trd8 west, to- lhe ^‘ofthj^'wto "are known to

be entitled to a vote ought to ire done, 
ei.hiMk.asM» Fats f".Ln thto Conservative city of Toro-n-

-ni ,t *7, ", „ to the six assessors are all Liberals and

zstifsiStgZKtix;. Sr»£-~
ihe eutrlo» were greater In number tuau 01 Whom they know to "be Con-
last year and the general quality of horse» «ervativeg. 
whvwu much better. There >viw a l«rg«» «• 8. Neville al*o delivered an ad- 
attendance of funuerB, but the state of the are»», reviewing the Iniquitous policy 
roads prevented the wheelmen, who were [ of the LegiaUrture regarding the min- 
j/rewml in large numbers last yt-tir. belug jng business *
present on this occasion. The following TIte f .. T. , ,were the prize winners: Shire stallion»— of the \oters lists was
George GnrbutL ThlsUetown, 1; Robert At- J?11 the hands of the Executive 
ktnson, Thtotietown, 2. Clyde stalllou*-- Vommlttee to deal with.
David Hliaw, Bolton, 1; J. Fenwick, L'ute- 
ralue 2. Twain In harness—Oolln Omeroti, 
rhlstietown, 1; (jwrge Ward, Castlemurv,
2; J. Fenwick, Coleraine, Zi. Agricultural 
cplt—Alfred Boldock, Graham srille, 1; 
i 1 oirms Cvdlin, Humber. 2. Drungut colt*- 
U0U11 Camerou, Thlstletown, 1; J. E. Grif
fith. Weston, 2, Thoroughbred stallion—

McCarthy, Q.C., Toronto., Carriage 
stallion—John Muetilnter, Mflltoa. Roadster, 
colt or tllly—T. Fob wick, Coleraine, 1; John 
Bland, VVoocLhlll, 2. Kutulstir, stallion—
George Jackson & Sou, Dowmivlew, 1; T.
H. Armstrong, Mt. Charles, 2: Fastest trot
ter or pacer-VV. Holly. 1; James Bayes, 2. 

adstcr In lianre*»--Yv. Conner, Weston. 1;
■ , Kofr'ptree, Thlstletown. ^Durham bull—
' Ie*** Kellani. Jeiwy bull—J. H. Smith &

Son, three prizes. The Judges for heavy 
horewi were Isaac He!lain. Jacob McKay 
and George Agar. Those for light horses 
Were Dan Blea, Kbenezer Smith and Janice 
Fnrr. Jndgw on cattle, W. JClIerby, W.
Porter and James Yule .

OlalrvUle Fair will be held on Thursday,
Brampton on Saturday.

j oygn 10e
Mr. Joseph Seagram. M.P., who was on „ „ ™e Web*,h Bailr.aU. 

his way home from Ottawa for the Easter yQli ar,e contemplating a trip to 
holiday,, called at the Newmarket track the Fold mining country, please con- 
yesterday. He will be here again on Sat. »w*r the merit» of the Wabaah Rall- 
U™*T- road, the ehort and true route via

Mr. Cook of the Boy View Hotel It III. Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul to all \ 
t ,l™ln of hor.ee. cattle and sheep pass- points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 

East forontu yesterday. It syngers leaving Toronto and points 
fan from the tounei to Belleville, a die- west by morning train» reach St Paul 
tance of2T<, miles, in 10 honrs and 20 min. next day at noon, where direct con- 
tmn times jï ro£,ro frelebt nations are made for all pSlnti ln

The Rant Toruato Baseball team will the *ol<* Quickest and bestPlay the H.T.R. ^ the groiuHbf”f The route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
latter on Friday. * California, and all western point». Tlc-

Thero waj a large attendance at the con. ket* and time-table» of thl» great rall- 
flrmatlon service In St. Saviour's Chore®, way from any railroad agent, of J. A. 
The eandidi.tes numbered 25-14 males and Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
11 femtlis. The Bishop of Toronto preach Agent, northeast corner King and 

hiœllent sermon. Yonge-streets, Toronto.
Mrs. Shaw, the late proprietress of lbs 

Bay View Hotel, visited her friends hare 
yesterday.

Three baptisms hare taken place In St.
Saviour*» Chnrcb during the past week.

The East Toronto Council has signified 
It, Intention lo pars n bylaw granting per
mission for the hnlldlng of the cinder path 
and the protection of the same.

Mr. George Decker of Whitby Is moving 
Into the Small House nt the Woodbine.

Ulnderpatb : J. McMillan Me, George 
Parkinson 25c.

Vaagkan Township ceaeell-TMslIelewa 
spMJig Fair-other lateresllhg Itasas 

Over a Wide Olstriel.
w a AvAMB) C5" 4I Toronto Junctlon,Apr11 14.—(S|)#ctal.>—The 

Juveotie branch of Lodge Worcester, 8.0.E. 
B.S., were last night presented by Serre- 
tuy_ Klmsnta with badges from the senior

?% s
f

OVER A MILLION IN US£
The Dodge Pulley is given the esll by W 

all the leading manufacturers the world 
over.

W« carry nil sizes in stock for imme
diate delivery.

V wish her brother' turned a revolver i-u 
him and fled to escape arrest, since wlili-u 
time she has shifted chiefly for Bers-lf. 
Since her hard luck became known friends

nr IS-. I
have turned un everywhere. Mr». IaOuDh 
Campbell (widow at Dennis) brought In 
n mattrHH# and the' bovlety of Bt. Vin
cent de Paul ha* come handsomely to th* 
reocue. Aid. Hill ha* aloo done all Vp 
could.

P. C. Halllsey, a stalwart ex-member of 
the Irish coDetaBulniy. with the aid of 
ruother constable, inonuted guard over lhe 
tax collection* at the City ball laflt night.

A sub-corn ml t tee of the Board of Works 
last evening took up the claim ot the 
Kramer, Irwin Co., amounting to nearly 

"$10,000, for extra* ou the contract for 
paving King and James-etreeU, but reached 
no decision.

The First Methodist Church ha* deviled 
to give a call to Kev. W. L. Rutledge i f 
Brantford.

A deputation, composed of T. H. Mac- 
phi-rziun, M.P., George B. Brl*V>l, P. C. 
Bruce. W. H. UJllnrd, Mayor (^olquhonn. 
Aid. Carwcallen and City Solicitor Mac* 
lielcan, will iepre*ent the city and Board 
of Trade ut Montn-al on Friday to protest 
against passenger rate* to the north.

The Ancaeter Township Council yester
day passed u resolution favorable to the 
right -of way of the Hamilton and Chedoke 
road through township property.

The baby left by Catharine Woodley 
with Philip Maude] oVthe Harmony Club 
died last night nt the Children's H 
No Inquest will be held.

The member» of the Fire and Water 
Committee are at loggerheads regarding 
the engagement of teams for street wjtui- 
lng. +

The Women's Musical Club will bold hut 
two more concert* thl* season.

Mrs. Sarah Harper was sent up for 
trial by Magistrate Jelfs to-day for forg
ing a cheque for $2.30 on Molsona Bank. 
The cheque wa* afterwards presented nt 
D. B. Pratt's shoe store and a pa’r cf 
rubbers bought.

The schooner* Singapore and Ella Mur- 
ton left this evening for Oswego for coni 
for Murton.

The Hamilton agency of The Toronto 
World will remorq to more commo<!ions 
premises at 70 Klng-Htreét east, next lo 
the i>oetofflce. to-morrow.

A meeting of the members of the city 
Legions of the Hebn-t Knight* was he’d 
In the Arcade to-idght. A big kick wns 
uiflde by inajiy present alwut the rate* 
charged, notr u #x»mmlttee was appointed 

ipon the Grand Lodge and ask 
be i educed. A few of the mem-

Sole Manufacturers—QrJt

SICK HEADACHE DODGE
PULLEY CO.

WOOD
«piwrrTHOMAS W* KEENE.

Tliomû, V7. Keene begins his engagi 
at the Prlncew Th entre to-night, wb 
will be seen In “Richelieu.” The plaj Is 
one of great power constructed on a plot 
of absorbing Interest, plot, scene and Inci
dent changing In rapid succession. It Is 
replete with heroic sentiment ; It, whole 
trend, as centred In the character of Riche
lieu, being pure and honest. The character 
of the wily «tntiamoji ana power-lovlug 
prelate 1» depleted with such life-like In
tensity -that the spectator might almost 
Imagine himself listening to that awful 
threat of the curse of the Romish Church, 
In the fourth act, which has become'bne 
of the notable paasagee lu standard Eng
lish literature. Among other facts worthy 
to be noted In the remarkable Imperious-

I base for the highest degree of preferment 
In the heurta of the people. There were 
12 selection» on the program, besides me 
numerous encores. The concerted numbers 
wore all good, and lhe specials by Miss 
Rudolph, Cora Bell Lewis, Mignon Course-i, 
Jessie Lewis and Lizzie Banks." They play 
In Massey Hall next Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Positively en red by these 
Little Pills./ -euient 

on be

I THThey also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

- 74 YOBK-STIn Commemoration of the 
Queen's Jubilee Year.

TORONTO ’Telephone 2080.

Second-hand 
Typewriter^

—Of the following makes 
—At very -low prices.

Callgraphs,
Yost,

THJCATIUCAL MMOHANICaL BENEFIT.
Tliti annual bem-flt of th‘* association 

will be hebl In the Grand uptra House on 
Friday afternoon, April 23. The associa
tion promise their friend* thr greatest en
tertainment since their organization. The 
*onvenir to be given away I» a work of 
art, and partakes largely of the Diamond 
Jubilee of Her Majesty. Sample pople* 
will l»e im exhibition 0:1 Saturday next. 
The bill will bo the best and most varied 
ever given lu the city, comprising artists 
from all the theatres, and specially ar
ranged munie by the combined orchestras 
of .Vi musicians. This aggregate of attrac
tion* should leave no room in the theatre 
on this particular afternoon.

i ■ iSmall Dose. v hHAMILTON BOARD OF TRADE Small Price.He
JL.

TorontoUrged by Influential Ladies to Estab
lish Such an Institution. Hammond,

Duplex (new.) 
Alt taken in part payment for new 

model Remingtons.
SPACKMAN & ARCHBALD,

45 Adelaide H. Best, To reels. 
UMMT DF.ALKK* IM TVPEWBmeS 

AMD urruzl IN CANADA.

And safe General
Deposit 

Vaults

^>or.Yongeand ColborneSts.

V/ TORONTO.

ODJ.
Mr

pro'
Tbs D. ef T. Ceaaetl, Hewerer. Decide, 

That It It Oatsld* Their JerlsdletUn — 
Dr. e. 1. Meckeice» Seeeres the Jell 
*er*eo»»hlp—Pellee Heim- Meellhg ef 
the Board ef Hrallh-Weleet Hhlghlt

l*»d

Trusts Co. grrl
THE CHICAGO MARINE BAND.

The band concert» to-morrow sfteruoon 
ami evpul 
doubt, lo-

jolm
the

ng in the Masut-y Hall will. 
Ilirgely attended, as the sale of 

««•at, at the box office has lieu meet sat
isfactory. Brooke and lile famous Chlcng.j 
Murine Hand have ndvaneed to a position 
where then, ean bo no question of thel:- 
«upsrlortty over nil other organization» of 
till» kind In America. Especially In .provid
ing popular music, llrooke ha, dUthiguleb- 
itl hlnreelf beyond nil rlvulr,. and Is fast 
becoming known over the continent «» the 
cleven-at exponent In this line. This la 
the only milita 
aide of

no local
Mikgm. ofAppear le be Oat of Harmenr-tleeeral snooo.ooo

250,000
c-pithl
Reserve Fend

Chart.red In act M, F.tKCl'TOIt, ADMINIS 
TD ATOM. TRUSTEE Bit DPI AM. ASSIGNEE. 
COMMITTEE MEC’EIVEM. AGENT, etc., sad 
lor the i«uni nl performance of ell such duties 
Its capital and surplus srs liable.

DRECTORS

PASSUVKlt BEHAN LASTNIOUT.

Ealrrrsally Observed bv the Hebrews- 
Festt ef raleaveaed bread.

The celebration ot the Passover, the 
feast of unleavened bread, began at 
sundown laat evening, the 13th day of 
the month of Nlzah, acipordlng to the 
Jewish calendar, and, Will laat eight 
days. Service» are held 4£i the ayna- 
ffogwe» and the head» àF household» 
*?■“*'r thejr famHle* together and tell 
of the wonderful work» of Jehovah 4000 

a£°v1K/len Parted the waters 
or the Red Sea for the passage ot the 
children ot Israel, While Pharaoh and 
Ü,™lMwts,,. who **** pursuing them, 

up by the walls,of 
r11"' No laibpr 1» permitted on the 
^t tm “d tbe last two days of the

pLOST.News I rem lhe »l.«er Clly. Lbri- ScUiunllton, April 14.-(SpeeUI from The 
World's Staff Correspondent)-The Council 
of'the Board of Trade, President Robinson 
presiding, was thl, afternoon waited a von 
by a delegation composed of Mrs. Hood
ies», Mrs. Lazier, Mrs. Armstrong nu.l 
Mrs. Charlton, and urged to establish a 
Woman's Home la honor of the Jubilee 

After full discussion the Council

OST—81'. BERNARD BITCH-W1 
stripe on face and neck ; : 
“Lucy." Reward on return to 
Works, Richmond Hill.

re-el
with
He

L.Si ers .1
name
Pump Ha

cui% ry band ever organized out
work to -attain dlstlnctlr.n, 

and svhererer beard it* superiority buy 
been revognized. and honor* have bee» 
heaped upon both conductor and orgaulza- 
lion.

a<r->
OweNr w SITUATIONS WANTED.

M......•»•*—i--"»*-»•.»»»#—.....
A i HOUSEKEEPER - THOROUUn, 

practical, capable : «tore : provUdon- 
er; rrilable, energetic, domes! ented ; single 
gentleman ; Toronto or State». Apply Box* 
1)9, World.

J»bn Ho.klu, O.C., LL.D.. Prsaldent.
W *ii "est'ly11*’lL'D" } Vle»-Frwldeota 

J. tv. Lnngmalr, Managing Director. *4 
Aemuel Aleym. Hou. Edward Ul»ka 
W. U. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jus. J. Pay, Q.c. 
George Uooderbam, H. 8. Howieno. 
lion. U’d. Harcourt. Aemlllu, Irving, «J.CL 
Kobert Jaffroy. A. D. Lee.
Sir Frink Smith. T. gntherl'd SUyner. 

J. G. Scott, (J.O.,

M
ago
used
ofto watt u 

that .they
ber* were In favor of nuking the Gran! 
Officer* to wind up the order. The en 
dowment branch I» being 

A female bicyclist came to grief ove1 a 
Newfoundland dog on Jnme»-*treet. rn.tr 
Barton, thl* evening, and hurt her arm 
on the oRvement.

year.
decided that the matter lay outside the 
province of the Board, hut will lay »t 
before the Jubilee Committee.

i tii regar 
Board of

hoKBBNB AS RICHARD HL,
J. n<.. _ ^ t MUSIC'S CHARMS AT HARBOBD.

uoDtfr tof 7a moroTrlne^nn^î" . La»t cvenlug was one which will -oug
£W.n°^cE^&£e^

iS,u,^ïteB.Yte?e"r«^!r “lS2 A^mbiy

^jart ae study and art can make It.—Hall of the institute wan comfortably flll-d 
of the charms of Mr. Keene s production with a cultured and appreciative audience.

t"®. re®‘l8m. ®8 5s le P0881^6' an(I and a temporary stage had been cou- 
thé attention which Is bestowed on all de- strutted. The program was of the proper 
t*!*8 of the stage, prominent among which length and of Much a well-balanced char- 
la the brilliancy and correctness of all cos- actvr that It was heartily enjoyed through- 
tumee. To-morrow evening Mr. Keene will out.

‘‘Othello,'* Saturday matinee j The opening number was rendered by 
"Merchant of Venice,” and Saturday nJght a string quintet, composed of Mesfcr.t.
‘‘Richard III." A special matinee will be Badgley, ParMous. llarii*. Smith and Pnl- 
glven to-morrow afternoon, when **Ingo- cnion. Mis* Dora McMurtry, who follow- 

will be presented, with Mr. Hanford <*d, poe»e*sis a remark*blv strong voice 
In the title rolq, supported by Mr. Keene’s and her compass extend* high up the 
company, erhe prices will be 25c and 60c. . wâte. She hud to respond to persistent

---------- encores. Mis* Jessie Firry and Mi»s
"EIGHT BELLS." Evelyn Healey demonstrated In their piano

\W.‘«uiï‘rbnttï

weak. There 1» no villain In Byrne Bros.' 'dsnslly i'ro WttsUwrbaMf tbe* mj»t^mr*ofedf nn Eitgrïck «"en^V b aU“Cmn Je* W «ïïwÜw'b,“J^.^«*0?'nb
Miwi ünnf, ctilV»!nit«i»tho vtuluirM. lif* (llulvit mimicry was
Ïwii '“J'Y ^’i unusually aooil. Ml»» HIM» DavU bad to

n-ed„ ’’t n-spuml to an encore to her violin
'.“n F™!** uf H» features. j[r perclval Parker sang "A Tnr of the
Al* 1 J »uci)es»es In the way nt (jui-en'»" in good voice, and another well-
trick effecta. It Is said, are retained, and reader -d eelccildn from the string quintet 
many new thing» added. It still ereaento wa» followed by a laughable concluding 
the great revolving ship scene, the trick farce entitled '• Lend Me Five Shilling», ' 
wagon, the hustling octopus, the weird with the following drametis penionac: 
trunk, door, and chairs, and a dozen other Gotightly, I). A. Paterson; Cap!. Phobbs. 
restore». Incidentally, a number of pleas- H. Thoinpuon; ('apt. Spruce. W. A. Mac- with stealing 
lng specialties are Introduced. No one can Taggart; Morliind, F. L. Markham; Saul Fenroeou avenue north, 
help but admire the Un» acrobatic work Dt fa waiter). A. E. Hamilton; Mrs. Major A crowd of young men took possess',ui 
the John Byrne troupe of acrobat*. There Pbobli». Ml»* !.. Sprluks (Capt. Pliobb»' of the yard of Morrison's Engine Work» 
wlU be a matinee to-morrow. ulster-in-law); Mrs. (apt. Phobb». Mias A. to-night and were having a Mg time when

A. WJ11; ladle* and gentlemen, gueela, etc. the police swooped down on the piny. 
“THE GREAT NORTHWEST.” The committee who had the affa'r l;> They all got away bat Samaei Richter

“The Groat Northwest " new m.in- charge and who aie thereby to be cob- 90 Cannon-street west. He was arrested 
dramatic spectacle will have Its first local grstolated upon the eurceslful outcome of on a charge of trespass. . prSlon « tte' Toronto® BOARD OF HEALTH,
next week. Speaking of the piece, a Pitts- ! jj^Sollon lMA^ nrSlSmt f^T^avl^i The Board of Health held a meeting 

rg exchange says : « ‘The Great North- P'T p 'n„mllion >iMi thin evening and transacted conalderatue
we»f proved to be one of the very strongest T?w-n «'d nt M »* liuth" Roblnwm- .er™ business. On motion of A. Ballantlnv, 
melodramas produced at this house. It ' P'r E 'lark?" rcamiror Mb« M E. James Humphries, an employe, wo» dbi- 
brlng» onto the stage an atmosphere differ- pow'ell Form Beprew-ntatlTf*—Mr H' Ir- charged, the salary of Inspector Potur ent from that of the wild and wooly West, „-î? xir u BaTy M1m C McMuriry «’«» reduced to *8.1 a month, and that of 
or the flowery South, or crowded city, and vile* Crû»» Mr N! Bertram Miss Snep- Inspector Pçflcock reduced to $62 a month It seemed to be more bracing. The story mL J^es Oourlay, Mr. «I. Tho reason given for the dlemlewel w.ia
LnUfULn u'Tw.l!ntoir,Ui“ e*trong Lrt'r“’' A' Dkkl°'1- XU^h™B»,r?,, a^rofe jSK

^n^Slo^^nrtCther8 .I T0,MMY BAKK“’8 rf*CT?o To ^ns^l^t^e^Yyr’raZ ^ 
It to a great shm b^^brilllïglStiiwit Tï*»,.ro n? °1e who, appreciating Tn-U,, Dr. Ry,u, Health Officer, advl-1 
being bloody full of heroics and ret not rol,tl>" talent, should mis, the farewell thc Board to enforce the Vaccination Act. 
overSone The hu^ir U o? atvlfthnt1 <,?nrert. “r“ „";,n<1frl! and lil» report was referred to a com-
pleaeesiuul may "be* recalled Tnd ?Mo«d 'n Moseev Hall A|irll K. which, no mlttoe. Quite a long discussion took pln.-e

na enjoyed doai,t, will be the concert of the scmon, regarding a quantity of Ice cut
m«l re=TWtodhhîvlM hL3nTn u* ,he' 'aient, a» well as the bicycle [u? l, nimlarlc« by Mr. Williamson. A con -
Sto «Süd " regrotted haying been In ,.|„b«, are working hard with this end In , mltt,e was appointed to see that the lee

view. Ticket* 26c. |# riot sold for domestic parpo«c*.
- 4 A lively wordy war took place between

Danfoitb Evnn* and George Brown. Tb»*y 
said nnsty thing* about each other. Browo 

iplalned uljont Evun* kwp'ug eeven 
cow* "right under hi* back door." No 
action whs taken.

PUBLIC LIBRARY BOARD.

('<■
the Jubilee

So action was* taken with 
communient Ion from the 
of Bt. John, N.B., in regard to making 
that city a wlutcr port. Fresldent Robin- 
son will represent the Board on the gen
eral Jubilee Committee.

DR. G. L. MAOKTLCAX GOT IT.
The Market and Jail Committee to-night 

took up and settled the 
jail surgeonship, giving the 
to Dr. George U Mackelcan „„ 
of $300, or $20v le»* than that 
by the late holder. Dr. Rosebrugh. 
name* «ubmitted were Dr. Ryaj 
Rosebrugh and Dr. Stark, none of 
could get Mufflcieut vote*, 
of calls
324. Besides this mu la 
receives $1 for each 
examined gulag to the Central.

City Solicitor Mackelcan was Instructed 
against the McQuesrea 

y dors rental of the Areuik* 
door opening upon the -aar*

Mrwound up.nl to a 
Trade ncqu

euroPBOPBBTIES FOB SALE.

171 OR BALE—CHEAP—300 ACRES,WITH 
JP house and Improvements ; Lake Jo- 
seph, Muakoka ; %-mlle waterfront B. C. 
D., care ot Postmaster, Stanley House,Ont

tii
*

The 13th Battalion, some 3CO strung, 
marched ont thi* evening under command, 
of Major MacLnren. Drill was afterward* 
gone through on King-street, between the 
Provident and Loan building and the post- 
office.

Aid. Carscallen has summoned the Fi
nance Committee for Tuesday evening next 
to discuss the railway proposal of the 
Osier syndicate.

Mr.- A. Brown, who has been attending 
Port Hope College, to home for the Baxter 
holidays. Mr. (\ E. Deacon of Chicago Ie 
the guest of Mr. Brown during hi* stay 
in the city.

The Finance Committee, called together 
by Aid. Carscallen to-night, selected Aid. 
Watkins and Griffith to accompany the 
deputation to Montreal In regard to pas
senger rates with this city.

■Fry

«
DIAMOND HALL.est ion of tuu 

appointment 
at a salary 

enjoyed 
Otbjr 

1, Dr. 
whom 

The number 
made at the jail last year was 
tides this Salary the Ju.il doctor 

fndlviable offender

LVETERINARY.
the

Our
NY.NTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Tempetence-atreet. Toronto, Canada, 
Session 1880-97 begins Oct, 14.
oappear In

and
W

• ttoitFOB SALE OB TO LB*.

Easter
Opening

rflO RENT OR FOR SALE—ON 
JL tornw of payment, which may be 
tended over a number of year» ; we j 
pone erecting several all-roomed cotta 
on the north aide of Qn«ei#atieet oast, 
rectiy east of Kenllworth-evanne, on 
beautiful elerallon overlooking the la 
application to be made et oar office, wj 
plan» and epolfluitlou» may be seen. 
B. Le Roy A Go., 710 Queen-street

Wbl
"Eight 
sand tl

R.-
G ki.to »ne for $2000 

estait.- for tea 
veinndah and

«ae
men

4W ket.
Clerk A. Barr submitted a prepared 

tabic showing that the city's recelot* from 
the Central Market amounted to $7800 by 
tender In 1690 and $3U90 on a salary basi* 
last year.

noi
DROPPED DEAD.

treesol ». they
Donga 11 llr-llllvrav Fell Down and Ex 

nlred In a Cetllngweed Helel.
j Colllngwood, April 14.—Dougall Me 
Qlllivray of the 10th conoeejdon of Not- 
towaneuga, e. pioneer farmer, same to 
town to-day, end shortly after hie 'ar
rival droped dead In the Arlington Ho
tel. Heart dinewe to eappoied r* have 
been the came of death 
years of age and wa» 
throughout thto district.

Apy^lOTTAGB ON MD8KOKA RIVER FOR 
V «aie or to rent ; wall famished. 121 
Queen e»»t. 14i

Finds us with one of the 
richest and best assorted 
jewelry stocks shown in 
Canada. ‘

The last few nights our 
whole staff has been 
busy opening and mark
ing off French, English 
and American importa
tions that in point of 
artistic merit, beauty*hnd 
price eclipse all former 
efforts.

ef ft 
dual 
will

SOME POLICE ITEMS.
John A. Bailey, 14 yean old. was n: 

rested thto evening by Inspector McMutwn 
and Detective Campbell. He 1» charged 

lofa»

HAPPENINGS or A BAT.

Beau ef Feeelng Interest Gathered la end 
Arenad I hie Baer City.

Chancellor Biirwaali returned yes tenia y 
from hi» trip to the South, much Improved 
In health.

Don't be deceived—" L. E 8.” brand of 
hams, bacon and lard to delirious, healthful 
and appetising.

Solicitor John Bell of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, accompanied by hie wire and 
daughter, left yesterday for the South for 
the benefit of file health.

LAND 8URVBYOBL ___
TT~NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY A EF 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. 

ner Bay and Rlcbmond-etreeta. Tel. li

IFmoney from his fHtle r, M.
lx,
High
Oral
case

» 61wiMown NINA N Cl A L. __________Ï
•VTONEY ToTÔaN-CITT PROPERTY 
ItA —lowest rate». M»ctoren. Macdonald, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet. To-

Mr.
G.
tile

An enlulan.
Owing to an error In transmission, or 

otherwise, the nam» of Mr. William Doug
las was inadvertently omitted from the 
list of prominent Canadians who might be 
honored by Knighthood on the occasion of 
the Diamond JubUee of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria.

offlronto.Blehmend Hill.
An old resident, In the person of Dr. 

Brown, pa**e<l a way mi Tneeilar, at tb- 
age of 01 yean. The funeral will l e held 
this afternoon.

Mis» Flora Mnrthewrou of Mnple. driving 
home from school on Tuesday afternoon, 
was pitched out of the tiuggy, a oil recelvod 
a severe brulso to lhe head nn-l a *eriou« 
shaking up. The accident was occasioned 
by some boy» who vve.-e driving crowding 
the rig Into collu’on with « heavy wagon. 
The buggy and harucaa were also sadly 
damaged. ^

The regular mooting of Vaughan Town
ship Council wax held nt Vellore on Tues
day, with all the member» present, nnd 
Reeve Arnold presiding. The statutory 
byhnr- appointing patbui isters was tilled 
aid passed. Mr. <1. Jiokv.m of Down»- 
view wrote asking Indemnification for dam
age received by hi* horae owing to a de
fective road. The claim was laid over 
pending n personal Interview with tho 
writer. Grants of $20 to Staple Public Li
brary and $10 to Richmond Hill

May 
pro» 
don; 
A p 
T R

BW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
sold on margin; new uyndJcate coin- 

plau, whereby Investments pro- 
J. a Laldlaw, 14 Jane» Buildings

Nbu
Encouraging news lias been received of 

the condition of Mr. Arthur Ardagh ot the 
Construction and Paving Company, who Is 
In England for medical treatment of throat 
trouble.

On Good Friday the following will be the 
service* In is. Stephen's Church, College, 
street and Bellevue-avenue : Morning pray
er end ante-communion service at 10 
o’clock ; the “three hoar»’ iervloe" at noon, 
to be token h- the Rev. T. Il, S. MlckleUi; 
cnildren’s service ut 4.15, and evensong 
at 8 p.m. On Easter Lay there will b» 
celebrations of the holy communion at U 
a.in., 7 a.na. 8.30 a.an and at midday. 
Evensong a» usual, at 7 p.m.

mission
tectod.
Toronto,

ThARTICLES FOB SALS.
•J5 10YULIVTD—YOÙ OAN ' RIDE ALU 
IJ day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel seat-sore ; best todies' ; ex
amine at 129 Queen west

tiler,Niagara Diairtet Veterans,
C&tfiarlnem April 14.—(Special.)— 

Despite the downpotir of itiln there wa» 
a very large meeting at the. Niagara. 
District Veteran Volunteers in the City 
Buildings, tit, Catharines, on Tuesday 
evening. Acknowledgment» of mem
orial to Dominion Government were re
ceived from W. Gibson, M.P. for Lin
coln, the Clerk at the House oC Com
mons and the Governor-General'a Sec
retary. A large amount of comupond- 
ence received was disposed of. The 
memorial to Her Majesty wae rlgned 
by all members prêtent. Lieut. E. J. 
Parnell was added to two special com
mittees. Nineteen new mem be'» were 
enrolled and the utmueg good feeling 
pervaded tile meeting. Tnto a»;-oc.n- 
tlon will probably co operate with thc 
Toronto Veteran Association *u «rie- 
bra ting the Queeh'e Diamond jubilee 
June 22. The next meeting of the as
sociation will be April 27.

bun
iL At

cm
Hon*j-;-:—:-* EDUCATIONAL. «üiiiV outside Th.

BNTRAL BUSINBWe COLLEGE, TO-
cVri 'mM^or.hŒd.^wim-s:
end all commercial subject»: correapouficuv» 
Invited. Address W. U. Shaw, Principal.

milRyrie Bros.,
Cor. Tonga and Adelalde-sts.

A
SPECIAL MATINEE.

A special matinee performance of "Coon 
Hollow" will be given at the Toronto'Op
era House to-morrow •«afternoon. "Bargain 
matinee*" at 16 and 25 cents wlli.be given 
to-day and Saturday, as usual.

Persona I*.
F K Mackenzie of Pétroles 1» at the 

Grand Union. „
F» H Tel for of Oolllngwood 1* registered 

at the Grand Union.
The ait exnmiuatiou* of fifth-book pupil* 

take place April 29.
Mr and Mrs J K Wilson of Elmira are 

at the Grand Union.
Suwrlutendent Fltzhogb, G.T.R., wvut 

to Buffalo ye»tei*day.
Thu Public School Board regular meeting 

will be held this evening. s
Hürry Ht Ormond and W B Cuff of New 

York are at the Grand Union.
Mr. G. H. Potter sails for Europe on 

Saturday on the tt.M.R. Labrador, from 
Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Gibson sail for Eu
rope on Saturday on the R.M.8. Labrador, 
from Halifax.

Mr. James Bathurst sail* for Europe ou 
Saturday on the Conard K.M S. Etruria, 
from New York.

madHalf Rate* to &>«r York and Belnm.
The West Shore Railway will sell tickets 

to New York ut $8 for the round trip from 
Hu*pension Bridge had Buffalo, on April 
28, 24, 25 and 20, good returning ou nil 
train* up to and Including May 4. The

r.,.,.. great dedleatlon ceremonies for the unveil- A special meeting of the Public labrarv
BIJOU THEATRE. lng of Grant's tomb will occur on Tuesday, Board was held this afternoon. MvPber*

One of the London Music Hall artistes, April 27. West Shore stations in New j s/m A Drone's tender for printing tlirfie
who ha* scored a great success In New York ut Franklin-street and West 42nd- thou «and catalogs was accepted. It lx-
York thto season, Is Miss Ada Jones. She street : utreet curs from the latter point j lna the lowest. Mr. J. T. ItoiiLb. chn r-
is coming to the Bljon Theatre next week, connecting at Madlson-uvenm, direct to the nrm o# the Board. *wa* appointed to the
supported by an excellent vaudeville com* tomb. Fast trains, prompt service. For Joint Diamond Jubilee Committee,
pony, including Bartlett and May, the Hpn<«* in sleeping or panor cars, and all
Ioo«*-Jointed man and the little girl; Al- information, apply to West Hhorc agents,
butue and Weston, double club Juggling ! or address H. Parry, General Agent, 808 
specialty, the Troubadour four, the Broad- Main-street, Buffalo. N.Y. Bleeping ears
way swells, and Frank Clajrbon, In his own! through from Toronto to New York on 
creation, "Nonsense,v This show will be 6.20 p.in. train dally, except Sunday. Secure

space at Grand Trunk offices.

Khu
du6> *<<m _______ BUSINESS CARDS._______ _

Vf" AURIAGE LICENSE ACT AMENDED 
iYL - In future uuly one of tiie contract. ! 
lus parties required to make the affidavit 
before tbe Issuing of tbe license. Jan*»
B. Bouatisid, issuer ot Marriage License, 
lt>H AdeliUdo-atreet east

com
- and 
also, 
also 
Twl

and Yongo 
street Agricultural Society were made.

Mr. J. Cable 1» anxiously seeking a valu
able Ht. Bernard dog, lost from a to prem
ise* on Tuesday evening. ef

signHAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES

MYork «... ni* News,
Difficulties In arranging the maintenance 

of Yonge-wtrevt. between tbe Townships ot 
Markham and Vaughan, will leave thto por
tion of the road Im bad condition, unless a 
nett lenient is svtm arrived at. Markham 
barf appropriated the tmu of $80U ns its 
proportion, and will commute a portion 
of the Iki <K»nce*»lon statute labor to t*over 
u part of tliu( amount. Vaughan, up to tbe 
present, bas taken no action, and thu.s 
prevents Markham’s endeavors from being 
carried Into effect,

A claim of Mr. John Myers of Vnlonville 
for the loss of a horse, caused through n 
faulty bridge, v,im before Markham Council, 
On the suggestion of Reeve Svoti, a Keltic- 
rtietit W'us mmle by paying Mr. Myers the 
sum of $25.

Tbe lacrosse club concert, to be given 
in Markham Town Hull on Ean ter Mon
day, to likely to be i\ great success. A 
capital program has been arranged.

Rev. It. Thy une of St. Andrew’s, Mark
ham. tonres for an extended trip to ihe 
Pacific coast.

tire 
of 1

g^vAK VILLE DAIRY-473 I ON G E-ST., 
V./ guaranteed -pure farmers' milk sup» 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor. mmHAMILTON 911 NOR TOPICS. youT> 1DING TAUGHT JN ALL ITS 
It Branches. Copt. O. EL Lloyd, 77 Wel
lesley-street.

v-
loMrs Msdlgsn Resting Qstrtly and Aid 

Coming In Grneral Notes.
Hamilton, April 14.—(From The World’s 

Are Yen Wheeling* Staff Coitesoondenl.)—Mrs. Madlgan to
Why not bs as scrupulously parti- >r“tlf5 “i"

cular abput the suit you wear wheél- b'it the child is not expected to live. The 
lng as you are at any oth^r time? life of the young mother of 24 has by 
There's going to be better clothing!*™ **** » of roses. At ti.e
worn flivhi pi this «raqon than has been 1 she married*one John Madlgan.HonW A^'r^vlor^nsalu ’! labor,',r-,. *Obnlthvlllc. nud hnd five .-bli
the custom. Hem y A. Taylor, Hossm llr(1I1 t„ ,linl .wo of w|lom ori, Lust
Block,!» showing some excellent style»., October her husbnml. In a word, dtopule

Nervous Debility, Loss of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emissions, Drain 
In Urine and nil' Seminal Losses,

On iti^y.'nded free cnee-
Frank Fockuer was up yesterday before 

Judge Morgan chargea with Hti*ullug a 
bicycle beloiigiug to John Hchutte. editor 
of Cycling, tie claimed to hu£e come iulo 
pC’é'Setslou of the blcrcle bv innnlûg It ut 
a ruffle, but he could not prove sucti to be 
the case. Uto counsel, T. <J. Uvbinvttc, 

de u strung pleii for thc young follow, 
claiming that be wju « tool Ln the bauds 
of older aud more experienced boys, aud 
the judge took thc same view, letting U m 
off ou suspended sentence.

B. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle, 
ville, writes: “Home years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now vut^ou the road and ex
posed to all k.uds of weather, but have 

been troubled with rehuemattom 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr, 

Thomas' OU uu hand; and I always recom
mend It to others as it did so much for 
me" éd

O TORAGB— BKHfiFXND CHEAPEST IX 
o dty. Lester Storage Co., 369 Spadk 
ua-avenue.1 MuA winner sure. hud

TeaAddress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, 
Jo E. HAZEI/FON, 

Graduated Ph«rmarl*f, wH Yonge 
Toronto. Ont,

MR. WILLARD’S ENGAGEMENT.
The sale of seats for E. S. Willard's en

gagement at the Grand next week opens 
this morning, the prices ranging from 2f> 
cents to $1.60. He will be seen on Monday 
and Tuesday evening and Wednesday mati
nee in Henry Arthur Jones' new play, "Tho 
ltogueto Cîomedy." On Wednesday and 
Saturday evening, "The Middleman" will 
be presented, Thursday and Friday nights 
and Saturday matinee, "The Professor's 
Love Story."

:rn HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS JL for eale at to» Royal Hotel News
stand. Hamilton.

kee
Street

XV" J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS S 
TV posted and balanced, accounts cob 

lected, 10)4 Ad«tolda-»trectea«t.

LEGAL CARDS.
mu .genera

TXEATY. SNOW * SMITH, BARRIS- 
D tors, aolldtors, etc., Gonfederstlon Life 
Chetubcra, Toronto.

T FAKKES * "CO., BAUUISTEKS, Me- 
fj Klnuou Buildings, -corner Jordan and 
Melluda-strscts. Money to loan.

rnUCKER A 8POTTON, BARR18TEBR 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Bound and Wfr 

artoD.

Y^lLMKtt tk IRVING, HARRIET EBB* 
iX Bollcltvrs. etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto.,- George H. Klluicr. W.H. Irving,

Mtos N. Williams and Mr». Woodward 
nud child gall for Europe on Saturday on 
the ll.M.S. Labrador, from Halifax.

McOaul-Htreet Metbodlet Misatoa ’Circle 
ha* starred a self-denial fuud for tue *up- 
port of a girl in the home at Fort Blmp- 
sou.

Following are the arrivals at the Tre- 
mont House: Mr and Mrs John Miller, Hills* 
vale; F <* Davto, Kingston; J 1* Bcoville, 
Chicago; T Floody, Guelph; J Milton, Purl*; 
G A McUowau, Kingston; VV Looting, 
Mnrkditle; C A ixipp, Brighton; G JAR Wil 
son. I'olbome; VV A Ginrke, Palmersfon; 
Wilson Nelson, Detroit; F L Carroll, Byrou; 
H J Mmwtuiw, Hyracuitr, N.Y.

Mtos Jessie Alexander, »cronipnulvU by 
her sister, sails from New York on Sulor. 
day next for u lengthy visit to the 
lefthd. After recruiting her health ra the 
Highlands of Kcotlund, Miss Alexander will 
spend some time In Ixmdon, where she is 
to give u number of 
recitals. Her ho*t of a 
will

fw«
^.NBW-

BILLIARD GOODSa ■leej
> to

The Montreal Shoe Cn.|The Montreal Shoe Co.
186 YONGE ST.

XKW AND ei/iXDAOWr nmiiiVHIlV m« u 
aiie 
had

THE LADIES' ORCHESTRA.
An American paper, reviewing a concert 

by tbe Schumann Ladles' Orchestra, makes 
the following statement : "The first con
cert by thr Clara Schumann Ladles’ O: 
chest ra at the Grand last night wa* he* nl 
by a select and highly appreciative audi
ence, which at time* went Into rapture* 
over the numbers which were given with 
such perfection of execution. The talented 
ladles composing this organization were at
tired In Greek costumes, and formed a 
▼ery pretty picture
not as large an orchestra as that of Theodore 
Thomas, but, considering the number. It Is 
fully as meritorious, and, Judging from ff.r 
marks of appreciation accorded the fair 
musicians, they will give Theodore a hoc

BILLIARD TABLES
186 YONGE ST. a-1OF ALL KINDS.

•perlât Breed, ef Flee tie
731111a x*CL Clotto.

$. . o. ««ato lugThe schools dose ibis afternoon for Eas
ter holidays, and will remain closed until 
Monday, tin- 20th lust.

An able lecture on "The Age We Live 
In" was dellvcm; lust evening at the Eg- 
llnton Methodist Church by Ret. G. Wcb-

The Effort 
of Our Lives

o!
si

Ivor/ Rail», Fine/ Cue», Lignum V 
Bowling Alto/ Bella, Mapla Plu», etc. 

Billiard repel r» of ell kind» promptlr 
•ttrnded to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO
Phone. No. 318.

• ••• Mi
Fotil

ber. gnuil
Mr. D. B. Blrrsl nud Mr. fltorge Pratt 

or» llgurln» on lhe rstnl).l*bmi:nl of a finu 
cvvert-d rink at York Mills.

Spoelnl torvlro» will bn held lo-morrow 
(Orixl Friday), at It) a.:u. und 8 p.m., at 
Christ Ohureh, Deer Park.

Old
Italian OlUeUI Suicides

St. Paul, M1nn„ April 14.—Andrew 
Degledla, Vice-Consul for the Italian 
Government in Bt. Paul, committed 
suicide yesterday. He took a dose of 
sulphuric acid and after a day of In
tense suffering died at the hospital. 
Hto mind had become deranged 
through poor health.

fonton the stage. It i. •i
It Vork-H., Teronto r OBB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 

AA Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., * 
Quebec Bank Chambers, Ring-street «eat. 
corner Toronto-etreot, Toronto: money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

A* public and private 
<1 mirera on this side 

hoiM' to hear favorable accounts of 
her reception abroad.

At!HOTELS. Ji

s Sew Verb and Return only $8.
The Lehigh Valley Raiilioad will 

make the very low rate of $8 from 
Suspension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on regular 

Hr. Wasson's suit. train* April 23. '24, 25 and 26. Good re
dwing to the llluc*»* of Mr. Justice turning until May 4. The Lehigh V s-1- 

Meredlth business ut the Assize Court is toy to America s cleanest railroad, and 
suspended. Tlie case of Detective Thomas runs through the Switzerland of A 
XVaeson ugainst the Ontario Accident In- erica. Don’t fall to go. Tickets sold 
surance Company, which was to have at Suepension Bridge Office For fur- 
come np to-day, has been postponed for it ther Information call on ticket agents 
few days. OT Robt. S. Lewis, Traveling Passenger

Agent, corner King and Yonge-streets.
456 -

/ THE HOTEL ALLAN.I loT> E. KINGBFQÙD. BARRISTER, SO- 
JL\ Heitor, Notary Public, sic., 10 Mae* 
nln* Arcade.

t . Cttcnflibe
fruit" to man y persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
p<r«ous are not aware that they can in
dulge to their heart's content If they have 
on hand u bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a znedlelu that will 
give Immediate relief, and to sure cure 
for all summer complaint*.

r* and melons are "forbidden/•‘WHERE DENTISTRY 1» PA1NLEM.’* Leading Hotel of ksMlaad, II.t.
One hunoreU elegantly iurntohed light and 

airy bedroom* Panor», baths, billiard and pri
vate club rooms. Dm log room unexcelled. Klee 
trie lights, steam beat and *11 modern conveni
ences.

ed
HLNew York k * toT CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS At ' 

JJ r. per cent. Mnclnron. MscdonsH, 
Meri^t * ^hepley, 28 Toronte-straet.

■ iu
Real <iuTo-

\ hf-BIR8 B» E. ALLAN, Proprietress. 
Tbe only Brick Hotel In Town.

m-Painless 
Dentists,

S. E. Cor. Yonge end Queen St».
Over Imperial Bank opposite Simpson's 

Departmental Store, Entrance No. 1 A 
Queen Street Fast,

HOLES—8 to 8 ; (Sundays 9 to 4. 
•Phone 1979.

a
So 246 eh*!ed LUMBER./ our' ....!.—TUB

m LOOllING, SHEETING SHBLVINfl, 
.E «Ivors sud sash, un hand and mudv ■ 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Kalb-

All Threuitli Ihe limrtle.
In the County Judge’s Criminal Court 

ycstiTiluy George L. Johnston withdrew 
Us plea of not guilty and asked fur sen
tence. Johnston Is the man who stole n 
$3 bill from Thorns* Tsylor’s butcher 
shop, 508 liundar-street, and after arrest 
swallowed It. lie was given an «•meric, 
{then he dlsgoi-gtsl enough of lue bill to 
be used n« evidence usnlnst him. After 
a lecture Judge Morgan sentenced the 
prisoner to Jell for six weeks.

BBOAIIWAÏ AS» tUIUTU 8THKKT.
NEW YORKTbe Hcboel Children Will fling.

The Jubilee Committee of the Public 
. «Whuol Board met yesterday afternoon and 

recommended the holding of n school chil
dren's concert on the evening of June 21.

Opposite Grace Church
•....... K9BOPCMI PLAY...........

bun Company, Front-street West.Toronto.
Drenepsla aud Indigestion.—C. W.^Snow

send^ue ten gross ot Pills. We are selling 
more ot ParmaU-e's Pills than any other 
pill we keep. They have a gr 
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith,* Lind
say. writes: "Parmalee's Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister bis been troth 

with severe headache, but these pills 
cured ber." ed

marriage licenses."There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 
aud hospitable treatment ut the Mt. Denis 
which is rarely met with lo a pubi'c 
house, and which insensibly draws you 
there ns^ofren or. you turn your face to
ward New York," ■ 246

Tl B. MARA, ISMUKII OF MABRIAOl 
JlX* Licenses. 6 Toronto-street. Ere*» 
lugs, 68V Jurvls-street. *

The Advertising Dentist.
Only a few years ago It was regarded as 

extraordinary, not to say pernicious, for u 
dentist to advertise. Now there to hardly 
a city iu the country that has not one or 
more advertising dentists, end thc thing 
that breaks the hearts of the poor old 
conservatives Is that these advertisers are 

-%x not only doing the greater part of the 
Ebusiness, but are maintaining quite as 

jinicb respectability as those who crawl 
into their holes and pul^ the holes in after 
them. , V '
Gold Crowns ........................... ...................
Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth..
Gold Filling*, from................ .
Silver Fillings...........................
•Set of Teeth................................
Painless Extraction..................
Vitalized Air............................. .
SKIMMIN Sl KNIGHT,

New York Dentiste,
»•■«« and «ne.» SU., 

lereeto-

rent repute- 
and Liver

Much in LittleWill bo put forth to-day to close out the last of the George liTcPherson Shoos. 
NfinutiiS count now—thé time is growing so short. Can’t you got here shortly 
after 8 this morning ? The earlier you come the better wc will be able to attend 
to you. Later on m the day the rusli begins, and you run the chance of getting 
lost in the sliufil ••

We intend to do some princely price-cutting to-day; 50 per cent, off Will 
bo n common occurrence, tor instance:

NERVOUS_DEBILITY.
Exhausting vital drains (the effects at 

earljr toUe») tborougbl/ cured; Kldsej eel _ 
Bladder sDecilous, Uunstural Dlscbarze* 
■ipltillto. I'hlmosis. Lost er Falling uS 1 
heed, Vurleucele, Old tileets end all dis
eases of tbe tienlto-Urlnar, Organs » we 1 
clalty. It makes ho difference whe had 
failed to cure /on. Call or write. Coe- 
•ulletton free. Medicines sent to ami »d- ■
dress. Honre-0 am. to 9 p.m.: SnudsTW 
3 to • p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvls-streefc 
son these* cor. «erra rd-street. Toronto *d

bled
have Mew Yerk end Belem Only os •»

Via the popular Went Shore route. 
The West Shore Railroad will sell ex
cursion tickets. Suspension" Bridge to 
New York and return on April 23rd. 
24th, 25th and 26th at tbe low rate of 
$8 for the round trip. Tickets good 
to return until May 4th. passengers 
traveling by tbe West Shore are land
ed at the foot of 42nd-street, centre of 
hotel district, and also at Franklin- 
street, convenient to Jersey City, and 
Brooklyn.

For further Information call on ticket 
agents, or address H. Parry, Gen. 
Agent, 208 Main-street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Is especially true at Hood’s Fills, for nomedt. 
line ever contained so great curative power la 
so small space. They are » whole m«do-in«

• New Freight Rates.,
Two n-ftv tariffs go Into effect on the 

O.T.&. and C.P.U. to-day. They make 
reductions of 5c per hundred pounds on 
many specified commodities, including 
bags, twine, Iron nnd steel articles. Thj 
tariff applies to Montreal, Kingston, To
ronto. Hamilton, Winnipeg, Hat Foresee 
and Brandon. Reductions ire also made 
on westbound freight to Kootenay and 
other points dn tbe Pacific coast. .

•nly $> lo Sew Yerk sad Return.
The Lehigh Valley Railroad will 

make the very low rate of $8 from Sus
pension Bridge to New York and re
turn. Tickets good going on April 23, 
24, 25 and 26; good returning until May 
4. The Lehigh Valley Is America’s 
cleanest railroad and runs through the 
Switzerland of America. Tickets sold 
depot office, Suspension Bridge. For 
further Information call on ticket 
agents or Robert 8. Lewis, local pas
senger agent, corner King and Yonge- 
streeti.

Hood’s(i#6tse $4 Scotch Ten G rem Golf Boots, English bob nailed - $3 OO
Gents' $S Patent Leather Shoes, lace style......................................3.00
Gents' «13 Dontrola Kid Low Shoes, torn sole ....
Gents' E2.0O Ox-Blood and Chocolate Lace Boots, coin toe, ex

tension edge

. $5 00 
6 00 . 1 00

1.00

1*6
00 chest, always ready, ab 

ways efficient always sat
isfactory; prevent a cold 
er fever, care all liver IDs, 
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 26a. 
The only PUD to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla,

Pills6 oo

The Montreal Shoe Co.25 One of tbe greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvelous manner to the little one.

M50 Only those who have had txperienos «»» 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
yoar boots on, pain with them off—P»13 ■ 
night and da/ ; but relief I» sore to tlasw I 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. el |

H. A Seimmis 
U F. Kxiesi 186 YONGE ST.HTWRF. OPEN TO-VI4.HT. id»-'24 *
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"« Mut Pnh"
r MAJOR JOHNNIE MASON.TME RACING ROUND.ADVANCE ■ ARRIVE."

IiTENT ■eel th* rmriit lier th* MeaiMi 
(lit rare* #rer • Beery Track 

—Wer Bardies Ts-Dsy.lit Pulleys. Ceatlaaed frees Page L

Memphis, April 14.—Despite the Inclement 
weather, a targe crowd was at Montgomery 
Path to-day. It was cold end disagreeable. 
The track was heavy.

First nu», % mile—Wilson, 118 (T. Mur
phy), 3 to 1, I; Verily, 105 (Garner), 6 to 
1, 2 ; Widower, 113 (A. Clayton), 15 to 1, 8. 
Time .51%. LI Hung Chong, 1 tousle, Klck- 
slioe, King Fire, Brazilian, Leicester, Lough 
Mask and Raudasso also run.

Second race, 0 furlongs, selling—Oily 
Gamin, 101 (T. Burnst, 1 -to 2, 1 ; Harry.
Floyd, 08 (Hirsch), 10 to 1, 2 ; Revenue, 
107 <R Jones), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Inca, 
Hibernia Queen, Denver, Curtain Tobey, 
Whiff, Tunic, Ann thine alsov run.

Third race, Memphis Club Purse, mile— 
Sharon, 107 (Clerlco). 2 to 1, 1; Buck VI- 
dere, 112 (R. Williams), 3 to 1, 2 ; Dan 
Huger, 107 (Bryant), 0 to 1, S. Time 1.48%. 
Belle of Killnr 

Fourth race.

General made about the un'form of 
certain corps, which, he said In c> 
way reflected credit on Canals'* mlH- 
tla. AH thta he said ae commander of 
the Domta ton's forces.

Lieut.-Col. Massey tnanJroi 'he Gov
ernment for its assistance to title asso
ciation, which had materially helped 
the militia.

The present Government was es
pecially entitled to thanks for aiding 
In the erection of suitable quarters at 
Bieley.

Representatives of Rivals 
Reach the City.Is the way one lady expressed her 

opinion of our LEADER. These wheels 
have bounded into public favor be
cause of their handsome appear
ance,durability and loyv price—$70. 
Send for Catalogue.

» riven the call by 
i lecturers the world

in slock for iatne-

I

CHATHAM THE FAVORITE
woo:
SPIvI1 Mr Blehard's Semarha.

Sir Richard Cartwright spoke of Dr.
Borden as not only officially, but per
sonally interested In our miltla. He 

oey also ran. himself could not speak with authority
B furlongs—Bill Ellison, 101 of the Minister of Militia. The good 

n-.wm 1—1,. T.-Dsv- (MhtpNy). 8% to 1. 1: Afteraun. 05 (gong- old times of shoulder to shoulder and
Braalferd Delegates Will Arrive Ts Day er), 3 to 1, 2 ; Metalre, 104 I Hickey), 80 to "charge bayonets said Sir Richard,,

1?S;
Beady ts Beeelre tbs VIsMss-B» w^.rJeD^lî"^ lfSSTîu)” roulT^^be

Men sad Bey ale Bleel Their Dele, ber, 103 (T. Murphy). 18 to 5, 2; Marquise, maintained In Canada, but a force
_ _ 103 (Hlrac.h). 2% to 1. 3. Time 1.88%. El- made up of good rifle shots, with some |

gates-Baay listes #f Ike Bleyele Baetsg j,ldgl, Steadman, Robert Bonner and outside con tribu tk)»e, could be kept
Came. Knute also ran. up. Though U was not probable Can-

,x> Sixth race. 6 furlong», selling—Lexington ada's militia would be called on to
Canadian Wheelmen’» Association dele- Pirate, 100 (Hlrroh), 3 to 1 1; Frontier, fight on their own soli, they might

gates began to arrive yesterday from the 104 (Garnet), 2 to 1. «•» High Teat, 106 find It necessary to show their loyalty towns that are after the meet and other (Crowd 2 to 1. 3. Time 1.15%. Alkyns, EmtSre b y tSti™ uoarmsto
placet Interested In the Good Frlduy con- Goldie Locks. Jack B B. 'Hit Chip also ran. J™*”* £* “f 5™“, “
.lave Mr. B. P. Corny of Pétrole» was Entries : First race, % mtle-Mawacre. Aght abroad. Instruction In shoo ting 
the Oral to reach the city. Mr. 8. J. Leicester, Tom Lilly, Fred Broena 105, vras tor more than pastime. Bodies of 
Campbell and Dr. Balfonr of London were Beimrea, Rebel Jack 113. skilled riflemen had on many ooctadone
the next Chatham lias sent down Messrs. Second race, selling, mile—Nyllr, 87,Tom put to rout weil-dlsctpllned troops,
Campbell and Teylor and a batch of deco- Murphy, Aim 90, Krnna 91 Queen Safle which, but for this skill In rifle shoot- some charitable purpose
rators, who are working on Massey Hull. 04, John Corbin 99, Mrs Bradshaw 104, lng. would be tor superior In force,
They have also draped the King-street en- Imp. Welsey 107, Sir Fred 109. Partisanship, he declared, had never
trance to the Russia House with .heir l-hlrd race 2 year-old fllllet. % mile- allowed to affect the militia, and
colors—light and dark Mae -with a mim- Cuba Free. Dissembler. Lbrlsta Belle, Ts- u h wauld the
her uf shields bearing -’ e Inscription : | morn. Eliza Blaze. Empress Josephine, On- Jir h, mu h , sav —a;
"Chatham For the Meet For ’’.I7." Imndon ; etta, Three Friends, Cell. B„ Crockett, ^den tor wh^t he lîd
will alw make ihe Ross'h their h.-a<lfluar- Ma Angeline 103 __ „ g.PT’ "P™*”1' tw whoro he moved a
ters, and to-morrruw mondng tney will Fourth race, 7 furlong», handicap—Trnx- motion of sympathy, 
decorate the v’ork-street eutranee. lllo, Honor, Rnmlngo 104. Algel, Sligo 108, isles of Thanks

Several of the de legale» Acre asked how 'time Maker 1011, Oath 110. Major Mason moved a vote of . . .
 ̂ n£T, ZÏ, ^rn^un^rsrr^.n^n^rl^ .uaTJIT^A

rtfsiW' rus ari'X'ir»^1^ *»*», *****
Board 141, Designer 144, Brnheman 144, Rover A new impetus. Bald he, would be no- Parliamentary Secretary of the

Hie seven delegates tbnl w'dl represent ; 148. given to the association and the mill- Fottelgn Office, a despa.tch .rom tne
Loudon at the meeting will he - Hr. Pal- —-— lia as a whole to go on doing credit- American Secretary of the Fortlrii M.
four, S. J. Campbell, H. M-llrlde, F. RESULTS AT ELKT0N. ! able work. He thought It right that a flee douched In decided tones, u-glng
W. Fraser. H. O. Boomer. W. K. Waugh Klktou, MU.. April 14.—First race, 4% I cup should bp offered by Canada’s re that the indiscriminate butitvry of
and Dave M1ID. A special train will leave I fmumg>.—Hld.ieulte won, Leonldaa '2, Fran- nreaentatives In Bnglami. for which seals in Alaskan waters should be
London at 2 p.m. to-day, arriving here at chiean 3. Time .67%. reason he bad decided to follow such stopped Immediately, and quotin'* the
0. About 4011 will C»me down, and will ; Ko-ood race. 5 furlougv--Oracle won. r~™Lfe naa “* onlnlans of American and Brltlth ex-
brlng with them two brass minds. ' Meadows 2. Medlca 3. Time 1.08. tn nerts who examined Into the queeil onBrautfurd'* booiuern will arrive to-<lay : Third ra<‘e, 4l/j furlong»-- Povabontna won, Motion» of thanks were maxne to atnkM thf Brit-
alH)ui .W.-lock. Mini will fftay at thf* Palm-, Matgar.-t Itoib 2, Monchle 3. Ime .58*4 'those contributing fonds to the asso- an interna-
er. which was Peterburo'H beadquüri.*i*s last Fui*rih taco. % mlle—LIttle Dorritt woo, elation, to the Canada Club in England Wh Government to *rrfP£* a!\ ‘n . 
spring Tblv will brlug wlct them the Inannia 2. ll. leuabel e 3 Time 1.18. for ofta-lng a cup to the parson mak- tiorml conference on the question Oa
Citizens’ Band. E'lfth ™<e* K S ,n# the hlgrheet aggregate wore at Alaskan sealing.

A special train will arrive here from Povket Piece 2, Hummingbird J. T.me Bjaley and ^ Metropolitan Rifle Clvb

jSVïS»MrÆ* SUB“Low Grade Wheels”
a proo-ssmu at the SIMON W’a N El AON STAKES. ed president of the aasoclatlon.
tu ' Massey lHa?l The delegates wll j Cincinnati. Ohio, April 14,-Hlmon W. won For the Province of Ontario Major 
1... riven Unlit refreshim nts at the Wan- > th- Nelson Slakes to-day ut Newport, on a Sam Hughes was re elected vlce-preel- 
derera’ club rooms after the smoker. i track very beuvy. The ttftli race, a hurdle dent| JoT Quebec. Robert Hamilton;

lèvent, ws. declared off on ucisnat of tte New Brunswick. Lieut.-CoL Edwin B.
THE RAMBLERS' DELEGATES. i T«i ^«0»ulÏÏtirâ77 Â“mmary? Beer; Nova Sdotla. Lieut.-Ol C. J.

At the Ramblers' meeting last night, the i n(,,. y furlongs—lmp W., 100 (J. McDonald; Manitoba, Hon. Hugh J.
business of Installing the new officers was Hill).' 7 to 10. 1; Adnfin. 116 (C. Sluuul. 6 Macdonald; British Columbia. Lieut.- 
transaeled. Speeihes were made by the , t0 ( Mil 3 to 2. 2; Varlotta, Co 11.» (Per- Col. R. G. Prior; Prince Edward Is- 
new and retiring officers, and Ihe delegates y,,»,. 7 t0 ■>. 3. Time 1.111%. Marie Dudley, land, Hon, A. A. McDonald 
to ihe C.W.A. were appointed. They are : I jvirrette. Mis* McLaughlin. Mhw Alice and There was notice of motion given
.1. II. Kelly, F. H. Holey and J. Malliers. : invitation also run. , -__ that at next meeting all ex-presidents
After,the meeting adjourned the laiys were Seeoud ruee, 1 furlotigs—Jainhore , 100 - M"mister* of Militia shs.ll he made
vive mi oyster supper and a good pro- (James), 4 to 1, 1: Patrician, 120 (J. I1U1), ana Ministers or Militia «nail be maoe 
gram was" gone through. Those taking 7 to 2 find 0 to 5, place. 2; llunqno. 100 ex-offlelo membero of council Few 
mu t were • George Smedley, J. A. Paul, J. : tBeauchamp), 11 to 1, 3. "l ime 1.34%. Argus, changes were made In the council, 
xmsweeaev J Slmosou and H. Kltvu. ! Astrnda, Impecunious, and Amazement a'so At a meeting of the council, held im- 

w et u y, V 'ran. „ mediately after. Lleut.-Col. Massey
BICYCLE BRIEFS. | w7ltr: J.ffH roTL^‘™,5,lmm7 ^TeHe„hlTln' DlaCe *

The Tourists nre booming Tommy Cooke (Reherer), 8 to 5 and 1 to 2. (ithee. 8; Stiy- v-reui.-c.xn. Hensnau. 
for it isislttoii on the Dominion Racing dniu. IS) iHIgglnsi. 8 to 1', 3. Time 1.4i. ___________ ________ _____

of the Wanderers are re- 4MP. U0, DAT HONORED THE WORLD OVER
o'clock lo-ulghM ....... * (J. mlôf l to i: tfrfc*5."l%;“VKren!« •» EstfDk«n. ».-4.y. J.s. to, ts Css-

'Ph** Royal Camuliau* bold their anD”” i Cblme». I«ady Dludnln, Sklllman. Tlgrene acMnlIia of tl»e Q«ee»*D
dinuer M> nlghi at Nonjuy. Tbcy *1,1 , au»l Pure Gold also run. IMnmoad Jabllee.
wheel out after the smoker. | Fifth race. 5 furlongs. selllug-4;bptiitn ,

The Koval FaundlaiiH will start their pool , Draue. 10T» <H. Hill). 5 to 2, U AnsuKuln. f’4 The Supreme Lodge f ih» Sonfl of 
tournament shortly, eut r le* to Hone on * i Kelly). 2.» to 1 and 8 to 1, plm-e, 2; 'J'he Rnglajid Societies ban decree 1 that a
Tuesday with Secret;',ry W. Booth. ; Sculptor, 111 (Scherer). 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.<J6. ohurch parade be held by the lodges

At an Intermission during the program re„r’ "fV.i Sr'ei.Whlthrope^Maté Zi tfrougheut Canaria on thaï <Jny. The 
at Ihe Wanderers' smoker tu-nlght. ballots Llttie Nigger a ko 'ran. Supreme President has since elaborated
will be i*tz»ed around for the vote op Sun
day '-are. RAN FRANCISCO SUMMARIES. _ . .. . , ^ ^

The Royal Canadian delegate, to the C. 8eu 1.-rant.|SCOi Qal.. April 14,-Flrst race. ®”33T J? b!?f
AV.A. are : XV. Booth, S. H. \ | Selling, 1 mile Umi Colorado won, Mollle 21°^* ^n.a circular Jlldt kmed to t/he
K. Walton, W. B. Sutton. W. Simpson, J. , K 2, s. a Spray 3. Time 1.42%. brethren, he says;
E. Wlllowea Second race, 1% miles The Human won. "The services of the day win com-

3'he Cnuudlan Road Club holds It* Knit I Grady 2, Cash Day 3. 'lime 1.65m menoe In the FIJI Island* In due
auuiiul dinner this evening at Webb's at j Third race, selling. I mill—Ourle II. won. eourse they will be taken up by the 
U o'clock. AftetwurtlH the annual meeting Nebula 2. Sonlro 3. Tlnf. 1.42. / '■ lodges in South Africa and so follow
of the club takes .place. , Fourth raee, Emeryville haudlcap. 1.110 (he ,,un Upon the run hav-

Klngetoit Bicycle Club will support Chat- mUe California non. C .a ar.au -, Lre i. lng croegefi the ocean and reached the
hum for the C.W.A. meet and Fraak Hong j is ---n m|, selling—Maaere won ’ Continent of America, the brotiens in
f?r i'T'h'f’S Jil ̂ l"wm b!rH«mmorted MamWer 2. Roadwarmer Time 1.42. " St. John's, Newfoundland, will
I). ( artwrlght. Montreal, will be supported K|xtb nl(.e- V/li mllea-Installatlou won. menee the anthem, which will then be 
for the Aral vlee-presii.ent y. Howard S. 2. Ostler Joe 3. Time 1.54. taken up In succession, lodge after

HIh many friends feel assured that A. E. ' lodge, across the contlnerat through
Walton will get the chairmanship of the TURF QOSSII, Canada, as the precise time reaches
Racing Boa rtf- being the i^ZL-'T’orr °Uow Hemlrle's Lending Lady Is doing strong each, from «Be Atlantic to the Pacific, 
the place so ably held by George Orr, now w01k U]> the Valley farm, and will no .be THe brothers at Victoria Britlrh' Or president-elect of the -W V bro..ghji,to Woodbl’ne Park until - me time l^blTTnTs^d it aS^s
derere’*tdgUïnîôker .T^y Sll^ng ^"LHghtoa worker. Wicker at Wind-

aÿfffs k sajruwA'ai'sm x «■L-'s'Is.tS.Sb'Pgtli of the program, It will wart piompt- wj|j ridden by Songer. ' ^ bhe Einipdce of
ly at 8 o'clock. t In the past few dtiy* considerable money 1 “'nJ* ohnii wia»* at

. e8e,n 1 ûxrV liaM l>**n on Wicker In l>avls A Has- . . «hall meet at th*_.r
the meeting of the V.VV'A. on Friday. Mr kin .' hook, and be Is now the favorite for room*, or some convenient place,
Chittlek hrfngc with him a neat earn witn thl, Qneen-8 yla1e at o to j, Dandel'ou and, clad In their regatta, «hail march 
the Inscription, "The wise meuof the East bas gone back from 3—1 to 4—1. In procession to the church selected,
solicit yum- vote and influence to net- ' 0rnamc|lt has bee i,ackeq down to even Where there are two or more lodge» In
the meet rot .1». .. 1 money in the Louisville Derby books, a locality they shall attend one com-

V Ot.^n Si hi V m IT ! started at 2 to L su the comrnlj- bined service, which shall be held In
Î '^L. >^,"^;, The a7ttîürf thH 'U7 „ie-t I ,l,°" °,,l ,hlm ^ been heavy. Ty- a church selected by, the Joint com-
think bent lu Lue xue w 1 pliooii II. rc*ct»dt*<I to C to 1 on account miittoo l
This décision was arrived at after a stormy of hl< Memphis perforuanee. and Dr. Cat-i .Jfi."
dlHcus-loi.. and an even ballot hod beer, re- u<|(1, ure still 3 to 1. « s ■ . „ .
corded for llntntfonl and Chatham, at a ____________________ p.m. The opening hymn «hall be the
largely attended meeting held last evening. nnnninT V i mirv rinrn ‘otd Hundredth,’ 'All People that on

This will be the ltret night of the Ath- fllUl)A{)ljI A ffALU'Ulhll, Earth dc Ewell.' At 1 p.m. precisely,
emteuuf' big Nation Show, starting at 8 __ according to astronomical or start tim-»,
O'eloek. There will be six separale per- „ . being Ule time at which tlte sun paesw
formanees, each lasting 30 minutes, and ledlentlsn» are That Hi* Winnipeg heat over each locality the oontregntion 
at 10.80 each evening W. G Hurst, the Will Ge to Mr. Aawesen *1111 Danger «lhall stand an.1 sing three verses of the
trick cyclist, will give u perfonnanee In ef Flseds In Ihe Prairie City. National Anthem. "Hod Save th» TUn I nl/ooidA dtkSR
the blIÜard room. Mr. Hurst was engaged _ .. Queer.,' to he imine.ifcaAeiv fotiowe-1 bv * III© LQ K©8l O©"- $00«
bv special cable, arid will appear every Winnipeg, April 14.—(Special.)—Ind: To, evening. For late comers, a special show 'son. the Government candidate, will xr\ f0r HfT i ®e,*s 1 ro->norroxv
will be given «tch evening, storting af \ cation s are now that ex-Mayor dame- ; 3 , * ac TL t1yf as #<*■<*■ ,
10.30. There will be a mass meeting at the have practically a walk-over In Win- »n 1a I r» 1 TXT D IZ^X/Z^I n
Athenaeum to-night at 11 o clock, when i niPeg. His opponent is K. L. T.iylor/X)0*/01^ ^"n" the prayer for Wl JJX I L, y (, I I—<
delegates eat, make speeches of 10 mlu- , " law-yer toiknLn In polities, who Wto a?d the royal family. Tlte ■ ^^ 1 ' U,V 1 VL,Li
uU'8. ■ üéiLfc-ctod ut a. lî&tbcrln" to sorvicp is to J>0 thp rp?u*

A ‘Tri<ln«NHl gfur” nmtagvm^nt whicli hn* t^e laboî and tempvr^ioe org*aniz- itkioti with an;bt-Hi irwtl iu Boston of late la un ingenious {aAlonf* However, he was not the man ,to Permft Of the National An-1
.«a-SS&'S toe arnéma/hit ÏÏZ Wd by rite la^aanri^titey ^do- , “eto, ■», as above af the proper j

wreels'tiiat travel obThe'lloor! To'the""xle As far m the temperance orgaaalzations : “This continuous anthem and pray- i
or ihe rear «-heel Is sltselietl a cog wheel, are concerned their chL-f officer, hap-      \ _ _________
which turns, a shaft attached to the small pen to be Hon. J. W. S if ton, father of ,
wheels and eomnnmleotes motion to them. tjje MlnLsteT of Interior; Dr. M. Arthur ! 
the rear wheel of the bicycle being sits-.Rn(j tithei. prominent Liberal polltiti- 
p**üil«l over tliPW1 Mini II w1iw*Jk H«ir of th© na and thev ha vs auickiy corn ^ for- floor. To. move this machine lb; feet tte ^aml tney Taylor ls
tiller must make as many revolutions of '° T, .7r,7.„; o!tlii' i>©dul a* would tarry him a mllv on nn their crundldat©. Corrs^rv atlvw* Are ta.k 
oidlimrv truck. In on© me© jnu-'iug wum ing no part In th* contcAl. As «Jam^oiû i
don© with o triplet fltt©d with th© rxhie©<l has promised fair treatment for Con* •
ginr. Relative civil i-ervaot1?, hie wTHI gét

The 'Vourlst^ will be very much in ovl- : many Conservative vote*. 
d«*n<© at th© Wanderer*’ smoker to-night, i WinnJi^K may yet be flooded, for the i 
Tin y nr© to m©«*t nt tin* ©lub room* at 7.SO. 1 Wat©r in Red River is now lapidly ris- 
nnd g«» in a body to Muwey Hull, wlv-rr j j an(J js fram ig to 20 feet above the ,
they have u block of *©*it* in Hie luilrony I <irdfnnvv low water mark. hixn#tti
Eflvh member I* to hnv© ft ean© defiirnled ,nnving good-* out of 1>a#eir.ents and 
with the club color* purple and old gold. I R-re moving gooo<s oul ot »u
On Fridav afternoon tin* first run of th© taking all precautions for an overflow, 
sofl.ton is* ©ailed. Member* are requeHted which, however, is unlikely, 
to meet at tin* club rooms at 2.30 oVIoi x. Emerson is reportto be badly 
Th«* de*Mrmf1on will lx* th© Hnydon lion*©, flooded, and people there are oom*>©Hed |
Toronto Jum-tion. The officer* are provlJ- t<l jlv .n ^per storeys of tneir I*- |
froin*the'rmf the l^Vwïlî go lu a^body m jf^^ut

asw^rIRS'S ”»4“krv»».s.twtsM
*■" *■ *• & sssa.'r£,*Aæras i

the City Council. He offer* to greatly i 
reduce the price of gas if the city will j 
grant twenty-five years’ extension o< 
the franchise.

Senator Frank Smith and other well- 
known Toronto men are here In con
nection with the establishment off a 
branch of the Dominion Bank.

The Forest City Has Only a Fighting 
Chance, They Say.Y CO. LTD.1 i?

THE
TOBONTO

nd 236 and 236 1-2 Yonge 8t., Toronto.
MONTREAL QUEBEC;rs . . .

Mowing makes 
low prices.

HALIFAX
wrwwr•ww

BASEBALL IN TUB BA IN.lacrosse men active. npumr
Tereal le Lee** the Third Straight Game to 

WeihlSgtos.
Washington. D.C., April li.-Wash'ugton 

defeated Toronto again to-day. 11 to 2. it 
rained all through the gutne and Williams 
vculd not iovste the plate, the wet ball 
Uutherlug ldm. Taylor injured hl< hand lu 
the second Inning. Casey finished the 
grnte at second. Score by Inning*: 
Washington .
Toronto ....

Batteries—Washington, McJam.s and Mc
Guire; Toronto, Williams and Hutchinson.

er will be the loyal and affectlonit 
tribute of the Sons off England to their 
gracious Queen, upon the Diamond V U 
bllee of her accession to the throne.

"The collection ehall be given, as 
has beer, desired by Her Majesty, to

shall he ‘Th#

•legale* I* the r. L. A. Ceareallea tolls 
I* Arrive—Cealter Withdraws 

Free She Ceatesl.
Mr j. J. Craig of Fergus was the ftrat 

prominent outside Canadian Lacrosse A«- 
aocUUon delegate to reach the city. He 
arrived yesterday afternoon, ind wan soon 

by Old War Horse Bill Hartley ef 
racing stable, and « number of

mond,
duplex (new.) j 

ayment for new 
mgtons. /

ARCHBALD,
I» TVFS WRITERS 
IN CANADA.

•1
’A

"Th# closing hymn . . , „
Day Thou Gavest. Bbrd. la Ended, N-. 
477. Ancient and Modern.

"The lodges shall invite thb muni
cipal authorities and stater societies to 
attend the service."

..2 5 1 0 0 1 3 0 2—14 
... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2Joined 

the same 
local lacrosse sires.

Mr. Jackson of Seaforth and Mr. Lennox 
of A worn, the other candidates tor the RIDEBALTIMORE BEAT SYRACUSE. 

Baltimore, Md., April 14.- Tô-day's exhi
bition game between the Oriole* and Syra- 

team resulted lu the (leteat of the 
visitor^ bv u score of 9 to 1. 
fielded well, but the visitor* were 
to do much with Hemming'* deliver.'. 
Score:
Baltimore 
Syracuse .

THE TAIL ITAaSTHB VOO.
presidency, will arrive to-day to wind np 
th©ir campaign work. . --

Secretary Vance of Ingersoll, who seejt* 
le-electiou, will also come down to-any 
with his consolidated rule* and régulât ons. 
He will have opposed to him only Messrs. 
Hartley and 'Ihumpeon. both of the io- 
cumeebs, Mr. Coulter baring withdrawn 
according to the following despatch front 
Owen Sound:

Mr. William Coulter, who 
ago consented to allow hi* name to be 
need In connection with the secretaryship 
of the Canadian Lmcruee Awoctatlon. I*, 
from private reasons concerning hla bust- 

X new. compelled tu withdraw from the 
* contest, since announcing hla candldatur© 

1 jMr.-Coalter has received from friend* and 
scnualutancea In many quarters the most 
©Dcooruging aaaurances of support, and 
there was every prospect <xf Ms making 
• good run tor the office. It Is much re- 
greeted here that he has found It neces- 
ggry to take this step.

I-V±

CTEADNC
wJblCYCLEwf

Both sides 
unableD BITCH—WHITE 

era to 
on return to Cable 
d Hill.

neck ;

I
0001004 3 1-0 15 3 
00 1.00000 0—1 0 3

Batteries: Humming and
lampe and Ryan. Umpires: Hotter and 
Ularke.

I WANTED.

CK — THOROUGH.
: More ; provision-< 

boniest cated ; single 
[ States. Apply Box

Rol.tneon:weeks

AND BE CONTENTGUELPH CITY LEAGUE.
Guelph, April 14.—A meeting of the Clt.v 

Baseball League was held last night In the 
City Hall, and was largely attended. The 
following officer* were elected for the en
suing year r Hon. president. C Kloepfer. 
M.P.; president, Clayton Peteraou: vice- 
president, Kobt Dillon; e©c.-tmi8.. J E DU* 
Ion. The rules of 1896 were adopted, with 
the exception of the nil© referring to lue 
time of commenHng the games, the time 
being altered from 4.15 to 5 p.m. 
decided to nxk Herb Jolina of the Maple 
Leafs to draft the schedule, and to open 
the aeeaon about the 10th of May.

t

B. C. Stearn* A èo. I Amssocaw Ratta* Cdk 
Canadian SeMng >{ 
Agents, Toronto jr

X
Makers

Toronto, Ont.

0-300 ACRES,WITH 
ements ; Lake Jo- 
waterfront B. C. 
Stanley House.OnL

1 caa-ff

i ai
MANY OH THE INJURED LIST.

London, April 14.—The lacrosse players ef 
the Orescent Athletic Club of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., who within the laat three weeks have 
met many of the crack teams of England 
and Ireland, arrived In London to-day."

When the roll of the team woe called In 
Manchester a few days agix It was found 
that they mastered six sound men, tax crip
ple», ana one Incapable, because of Illness, 
apart from Injuries received on the field. 
JeweU was suffering from a slight fever, 
Whiting bad dislocated his collar bone, 
Roberts bad a broken nose, one of Curry's 
knee was badly twisted, and Miller's foot 
was swollen from poisoning. Most of the 
men are Improving. hey say that the 
northern players are very rough, but all 
agree that they have received handsome 
treatment, especially In Ireland, where 
they played two matches In Belfast, cn 
April 0 and 10.

The team will now rest for a week, some 
of them going to Paria, and will 
final game at Cambridge on April 

rail for New York on April 22.

ARY.
Are Dear at Any Price, ii

NARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, flaanda.

march to
DIAMOND DUST.14. rYoung Wellingtons would me to get 

a match w I th Barrie fur May 24. Address 
F. B. Turner, 253 Chestnut-street.

The \ouug Wellingtons will hold n meet
ing In the Claremont House at 8 o'clock 
to-night. All members are requested to at
tend. ,

The Victorias will bold a meeting In night 
at 8 o'clock In their club rooms. 851 * ongc 
street Every member I» requested to at
tend.
Barron, Greer, Oounsell. French, McNIebol. 
Hutchinson and Tarry will be on the team 
and are a hard hitting lui. A game has al- 
*<> bwn arranged betw<‘©u tbv Wellingtons 
and Rvd Stwkiuer*.

The TvrunU) Senior Ba*©ball L©agu© hcl.l 
a meeting iu th© Boyal Hotel lant ulgbt. 
They open tb© s©ti>H>n on u!4 U. t’. *j.

IF BEATEN AT THE FIRST BALLOT, grounds May 1 with two games. Orioles
Mount Forest, April 14.-A meeting of the v- Bori'k8"' Maple L*”fs \ yu*e“ 5

Lome Lacrosse Club was held here last It has been pr<>txse-d tu form a 
night The club decided to support M#v luidnde Braretforel. Hamilton Moo.|*uka 
Craig for president off the O.L.Îk bot ta and Berlin. It Is thought that If Berlin
case pf defeatln tike flratbailot to anpporf «ta be Induced to enter a league •>< thisMr Jackson. Mr. T. R. Glauvllie and Mr. focscrlptiuo, the circuit would be a laying 
G. L. Allen were appointed delegatee to 
the meeting : Following Is the list of 
officer* :

Ttoe TORONTO SALESROOM—177 YON OS STSRSTa
TO LET.

:i SALE—OH BASE 
L which may be se
ct year» ; we par- 

six-roomed cottages, 
ueeo-etreet east, dl- ' \ 
rorLh-avcnup, oa a ■ 
rlooklng the lake : |
st our office, where : 

Is may be seen. J. ; 
tiuecn-street east.

re^vvvvis^ervvvv^vv^T^visT^ree

I

l
AThey are not only expensive hut 

dangerous, and yet some people are 
foolish enough to buy them.

P. T. Barnum of circus fame once 
said: “The people are not satisfied unless 
they have been swindled. " This, to a 
great extent, seems to be true, but we 
are glad to note that there are people 
wise enough to know not to expect a 
dollar for a cent. However, we are 
offering our

k>OKA RIVER FOR
rail furnished. 129 v'îw kA14(1

will Ii iBYORS._________
IUBPHY tc ESTHN, 
itabltahed 185k Cor- 
*irecta. Tel. 1338.

=*>
i i

l AL.

“Pelham”rr property .i
iron, Macdonald, *1 
onto-street. To- j 'The foreigners on Charlie Haddock's team 

Hon. president. J A Halstead will nol report until May 1. and his men

aWMfSraàsÉS SwSSSFSEa “
A 1’enuock: captain, H A Bowie: secretary, well ef.
T B Glanrllle; treasurer, G L Alien. I Patrons of the game will be able to get

!a line ou Cbarlk Haddock's teem lo-mor- 
; row, when they

Th- ,, Mismninns nt i the Don. Up oil the Itawo they don’t exthT City “a^.^id^ufa^^ Of.town [ know how toelr *»“ •«! ^ Vtaced.
gi.iric for May i*. State terms. Berlin pre- ■ Ihe Actives will put the following team 
furred. Address P. EL O’Neill, 110 Sydea- In the field against ihe Alerts on Good Frl- 
hum-street, city. "■ I (lay: C. Farm, catcher; A. Stock, pitcher;

At a meeting of the Lucknow ! £ JŸS^Vnre SbSt stiir W^ag/toîro
Hon , bf*] U». left Æ G." lierai., cen-
cninsonP:rev,«-prêlem j' iVas^ër, ! ^dfleld = W’ L’rei«hton’ ol' J' «“«• ' W

mM^,n^yrZ7XJM^2enaGro B°S: I The Resolute, w.,1 1t-e up - ftri.ows 
rv umi w 'iveiê-, ven against u picked ndue on Good Friday : !..

. , k « * w Whitney, third bane: F. Cameron, secondA valuable acquisition has just been ■ bàæ; W. Baker, first base: J. Stevenson, 
made to the Berlin-Waterloo Lacroese Club, i catcher: J. 0’I#erv, pitcher: W. Good, 
Shupe, the celebrated centre fielder, haring ■ short stop: (i. Beales, centre field: O. Car- 
closed with the local management for the dell, right llekl; F. McIasui. left field; A. 
coming season. He U from Newmarket, | Ttectie sub.

-and playi-d with the Wiarton team last , lu a-lettPr to a friend In Toronto, Man- 
also, but he has decided to play with the „„ Irw)n speaks highly of Ills men. He 
al*ot byt b© ha 8d©cld(?d to play with the ! predict» first plane among Fastern Lengu© 
Twin City team. Another clever exponent «coud basemen for Taylor. Catcher Baker 
of the national game la expected to be j has exceeded oJ-l expe<'tatiou* and keeps all 
signed shortly.—Bert In News-Record. » the fast base-runner* gjieKxin^. MtHnle

Montreal 1 «bows up well at bat and on the bane#.. Of 
‘Lacrosse Club doe* not worry much about i the, twlrlera. tia»ton, McVurtilu, Dlneen, 
the Tecumsehs’ request for an explanation ‘ Will lam* arc* good eiuiugb to
of hlsrecent utterances..He writes to Sec- I bold Toronto’s end up Irwin biu * id 
retarv a* follows • **in answer *» ! wr.ger with SUullng* tuât ToronUi capjoupenquiry ^fott.' lnnto turre one of the three games this week with
«y that Iniade™no riu tamen t whatever FhlladeJphia They play the first game 
to the pre*» regarding the Tecumseh La- to*aay .
crosse Club, but Ir? speaking before th© , Tbooe players who l^pt a tab on Jcx* 
Montreal Lacrowe Club I stated that ,1 Ck>rbetrf’s c heckered ©xperlen©© a* a pit# her 
had been informed by a member of the tent Reason recall that Joe wn* an easy 
Tecmnseh Lacrosse Club Executive that probk'-m when he was ©onfrooted by East 

of thojp tx»im wea P»mnk>v»d ne mite ern L«4fOe batiwneli. After two months kïèuï Iftte LüLZ* ^ X ^ ^ «'t Scranton. In the Eastern Lesgue. he was 
seeper ax me island. ; n,( lrfjed hr Ed. Hanlon, and to the surprl*©

, of even HsnloB, who I* not given to wnx- 
I tug emotional. Joe bifid major leugue teams 
1 (lown to tingle iiiraiW bit*. But there is 

e. .... 4K. rnMadlae ' nothing astonishing about this performnne©
*° of Coroett’s In view of th© phénoménal

plosihlp Good Friday. support given th© Orlok* twirier* by that
The Canadian Whist Congress held "■ "‘Pcrb ta and outfield. Which provra that 

m re tin. Inst nleht at the Athinar-um Club a pitcher's abilities cannot be tested by t , m£e ^S.n^U for ” ™n,b » work to a member of the Oriole twirl- 
meut at the Victoria Club on Good Friday. mg ®tnn 
3’he aecretary reported that qnly 12 team* 
had entered, but these were the strongest 
In the Province, the Toronto clubs content-' The golf matches between London and 
lug themselves with sending their strongest Toronto and Bowdale and Toronto wl l lie 
quartet sonly. They will play 20 hoards Played on the links of ihe Toronto tint; 
ef duplicate whist In three sections, the ■ °n Good kifiduy afteruotm, starting al 2 
winners of sections to play off with one o’clock.
another, and the quartet with the best Both Roseilale and London will be He
ave rage to be proclaimed the champions, guests of the Toronto Club at luncheon at 
Following la the drawing foe the first - 1 0 clock. The Uoaednle players Will take 
y ...re . j the Qnecn-atrect eaai- cars, getting off at

Section 1—Orangeville v. Victoria B ; To- Coxwell-oventie. thence north to the 
ronto Canoe A v. Wauderera. grounds. The player- are ilrawn against

Section 2—Lindsay v. Napanea • Victoria ; one another ax follow* : ...............
A t. Conservative. ' Goo Brown. Loudon v W H Blake, lo-

Section 3—Oolllngwood v. Athenaeum B : I ronto : !•' P Bell r H W Ilii-khn R Iimllx 
Athenaeum A v. Toronto Oanoe B. v C Hunter, H (.ranger v J H Moex. H 8

James A. Hutchlaou of Brockvllle hns Blackburn v J Hemlerron. • Am
been agreed on as referee. Play starts at derson v W R Smith. H L t^u r w
lti.30 tSmirrow morning. P R Street. W Oronya v L McCarthy. I r

Macdonald v W Ua**el*. F D Wldiler v H J
THE MARITIME CHAMPIONSHIP. Bel hit ne, F B Leonard y W Ellis, J Mtiïn-

_ m , . . . . . . tn*h v W R Wadsworth., ( fl^imbnll v RE. T. Heffler arrived lu town yesterday town v vv n . . A- M(.\i„rni,v
to take back with him to Halifax the R„Wrlghr,’s e v W A H Kerr 
•ingle-shell bought from Champion Jak© ^°0‘ Johnson v A S<-ott H M©’-
tlaudaur. Wheu Mr. Hefflvr reach©* horn© lvr< nto, S G •JJJJ111*® R. . Hvwurd

go Into training at once, as he bas ï1^'£ BaTuit*T°n Law.KD? A C, Smtt v 
» match on with Walter Myra for th© J « j Hnt©h©w>n v A M©K©nzte.
on“X"2LP U‘ M"‘“me *tVrla,X*- ; W G W& v A G Thompson. VE Itob.n 

”** ■il- v .1 Edgar, H F Peuton v F A Hilton. Dr
Needier v W W Joues. M McLaughlin r <» 
A Sweney, J Bnwbnnkx v J S E Bethane. 
F G Onler vMS Bognrt. A W Rldont v 0 
A McKenzie. FT .1 Martin vD Armour, O H 
R,«a v C Cockshutt, F C Hood v E B Os
ier, J E Huleu - 0 Stgsrt. Ilewllt v N 
Klngamlll, E 8 lllake.

Wheels, which are honestly made, of 
first -class workmanship and .material, 
at Reduced Prices, far only six 
days more. Our

. the ld©a, with th© object of making 
the oooaelon a contlnuoun aorvloe ofKS BOUGHT AND 

new syndicate corn- 
investments pro- 

14 Jane» Buildings,

Max-
f

“Cavalier” J rface the Varsity nine overLACROSSE POINTS. Wheels nre the only Genuine $IOO 
Wheel in the city for $86 cash 

It will pay von to call and see us. We 
have also « lew odd wheels at a bargain. 
Open evenings and tiood Friday uiorn- 
i“g. ,

1

ir[OR SALE.
" 1

CAN RIDE ALL 
■r Hygienic Saddle 
: best ladles’ ; ex-

r
VesL

coin-

im-A. d. fisher go.,ORAL.

a COLLEGE. To
ning see lions; spe- 
band, typewriting, 
«a; correspondence 
I. Shaw, Principal.

8 and 39 Queen St East.
Telephone 2028.I

Price $60, «78, 01OO.

Ltd. r$ AgenM The Vokes Hardware Co.,CARDS. Busy 
People

E ACT AMENDED 
me of the contract- 
make the affidavit
lie license. James Cor. Adelaide and Yonge-ste.^F. <’. Chittlek will

IMarriage Licexmee,
Mr. James A. Gardiner of the

Will have an opportunity to 
Handsome ’97 “Sun,” as we 
keep the show rooms

see the 
shall *

473 ÎONÜE-ST., 
.rulers' milk sup. 
Sole, Proprietor. Record

Biçycles
- V

850.00 and 860.00

IN ALL ITS 
!. B. Lloyd, 72 We^ 1

Open Good Fridayrnence at 7.30* v.
until 6 p.m. Othekcvcnings we do 
not close until 9 o’clock.

D CHEAPEST IX 
[e Co., 380 Spadk

-X;
IAÏ WORLD 18 
yal Hotel Nsws- The Sun—$85.

JFOM TMM WHIST TOUBNBY.X v.1

THE BEST VALUE IN CANADAIINT ANT-BOOK 8 
ced, account» col» 
k-et easL

!•«Twelve Teal ■ ■■■
Cbi

'm 1W. H. FLIGG,ROS.
smith" BARRIS- 
Confederation Lit#

I

73-81 Adelaide St. 
West. , AQBWTB WAJTTKD. «7 Sparks St., Ottawa.coon FRIDAY GOLF PROGRAM.

M>ri*wi»»##»##rAUlilSTEKS. Mc- 
k-urner Jordan and 
to loan.

Come to the 
Auction Sale

>N, BARRISTERS, 
eu Sound and WK %

OPK* BVEMM6*

EverybodyI. BARRISTERS, 
Klng-.treet west, 

mer. W.U. Irving, 1
Looks for Value

This jnstlv describe» nur wh'-elx—

T“ “DAYTON”

J
KKRISTEIiS, 80- 
ttorneys, etc., 9 

L Klug-etreet east, 
[oronto: money t# 
•mes Baird. .........OFV

•’points of FINISH. «Ryle and 

workmanship.
Mbllse' sad Mi Tempest salt INe reqalremenU ef tU# most 

critical are gaaVaaleed, and of excelleat iaM aad tatest deslga,

BARRISTER, SO- 
ltc, etc., 10 Mas*

ed Wanderer 
Bicycles

jUPWARDS AT 
ran. Macdonald,

l’oronto-street, T#* IOar $M ;
;All the storee have he«m j IR.

Dayton Cycle Co. !ING SHELVING, 
hand and made to 
times. The llatta 

ret West.
• • • • •Season SPORTING NOTES.

Tb© 8t. Paul, Minn.. House box killed 
th© bill permitting prize flgbte under th© 

.  , ^ au*pl©e* of orgnni^d ©lnb*.
Mark O’Rourk© will at th© J^iey will ploy Rugby football In Guelph

Wentworth Kennel's bull terriers at the tom(*row g,/ o.A.C. and dty teams

BS «SwV-'-ë SS’fcM.ipt.KSAS JÜK
work rothe road. Ho let on had tils cnnrgVj 0f lot) associate mem ben. 
out for exercise. If Ihe harrows are put w Q. Keudall hat W>U the noted
on right away It will not ’ate long to b, rn,bon Boston terrier Squanto. th- 
nut the track In fairly good ihxpe agn'n, o( t[,e Squanto Kennels. Boston, to
to two or three days will drv It up rprominent Philadelphia lawyer for NOW.

Anmiat Belmont ©balrman of the Jockey yquanto'a price la said to be the Olub^sald yesterday rex|wetlug the do e?er received for a dog of American breed-
«T thé Supreme Court In favor of lng.

Rllev Grumian as against the xockoy ,n „ minutes and 18 seconds of heavy 
Club: "While tbe decision restores Mr. s|uagmg.t'at Reedy, th* Washington middle. 
Craunan for the time being to 'he r ght wel|<llt knocked out Pat Haley of Clncm- 
rrf attending the Wextchester race î natl near Washington Tuesday night. Haley
the Jockey Club does nut propo»’ to. " , form, and Reedy wm hi» *u-monient tu allow the matterto rex un "^.^rery point. The bout was for n, 
tticquestlonx hare, been determined by the P^or ^
Court of Appeals.

93 YONGE 8TCENSES. GIBBONS & CROSS, At 3 p.m. To-day, at Henderson's 
! Auction Rooms, corner of Yonge 

* and Shuter Streets. All Wheels'
No reserve.:

1 iOF MARRIAGN 
Eve*. 97uto-street.

'
J. W*. flcAdam & CoA select range of all that- 

is correct and choice for 
this season’s wear at prices 
as low as is consistent 
with the highest standard 
of quality, design and 
workmanship.

EBILITY.
ii (the effects «< 
lured; Kidney ana 
Attirai Discharge*, 

or Falling Mna- 
leets and all - 
ary Organs a af*- 
[(Terence who Mg 
l or write. CdD- 

[» sent to anjr nd- 
9 D.m.'; Banda re. 
335 Jarvls-streg. 

rreet Toronto 3*

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

%\

The Big 108 fully guaranteed.
Seats for Ladies".

C. M. HENDERSON & CO., 
Auctioneers.

• 1.00
asu
to DO
lOO

»ao

Ladles* DoxxEOlu Button Boots-...........
Level les1 Oxforria (lum Doleal. 
Criild'a Button Boot»...
Ltvellea' tailppera...
Boya' toolxool Boot», 1 to A

s.ssoseewoee.•••»••••••♦ J
•so»#.##••»#**•••

f I stun- •oooosoo»»***••••'

IHIcLEOD & GRAHAM J. W. ««cADAtaAOO.^ wiad- experience caa 
m use. Pain with 
tb them off-pal* | 
if D sun, to thus» j 
n Cura. «*

ML> SO CMIKIWI WITH 
A*T MUI INU. Mt

109 King-St. West.1
*\

I

I
COPYPOOR

if

I

-
I

;
■t
■

Money, Temper and Time
Saved by a Home Guarantee

Go to a reliable Canadian Manufacturer, where, in case of 
an accident, you can get at once entire satisfaction. . .

To Every Purchaser of THE CLEVELAND We 
Deliver a Bicycle Absolutely Free From 

Imperfection.
Models 27, 28 and 29-Price 8100.

Models 22 and 23—Price 875.

-sk

JUVENILE BICYCLES BUILT TO 0R.DEB. .

H. A. LOZIER & CO..end for 
Illustrated 
Catalogue.

Salesroom 
169 Yonge 
Street.
CLEVELAND CYCLING ACADEMY, GRANITE «INK.

TORONTO.
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I EVERYTHING -THE TORONT0 WORLD glad hand act The Globe fully ex
pected that It* reputation for respec
tability and good-fellowship would see 
It safely through the little game that 
Its directorate was preparing to work 
off on the public In connection with 
the Crow’s Nest Railway. The Globe 
relied on its general reputation to re
lieve It of even the suspicion of self- 
interest In Its advocacy of a bonus

1 0-groin tee to bottom 
-Of a package of

9«ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 YONGB-STBBET. Toronto.

Breach Office g, No. U Arcade. Hasslltea 
8. ». Sayers. Ageat.

TELEPHONES I 
Basinets Office—1784. 
editorial Booms—533.

SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Dally (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00
DeHy (without Sunder) by the month. 35 and other concessions to the C. F R.
Sunday Edition, by the year ................. 3 00 But the efficacy of It# policy of eml-
8unday Edition, by the month ........... 30 aent respectability has been put to a
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 5 00 teet „ d lt h

I haa failed. And now The Globe la al- 
I moat beside Itself. It hue.got Into 

It la Interesting to watch the pranc- deep water. Being-deprived of Its pro-
ins attitude of The Globe now that the tectlng mantle. The Globe doee not
mantle of eminent respectability Was know which way to turn. It la now

To mnrrnm v-j__ n A Tr,;o„., .tnre -till ha rIncar! *>*•" removed from Us shoulders. The down on the ground floor, with or-
i O morrow being Good Friday the Store Will De .10 e Olobe w|thout lta aejti, of respectabill- dlnary slnnera It Is beginning to

all day, but on Saturday morning we shall again be ready for ty 1» quite '•different from The Globe swear and curve and to use really
.11 the business the de, may bring. There are many people “ « Z' ÏÏÏÏT
who may not yet have had an opportunity to de their Easter had a long and varied career, we TnB BBIT1S_ _

shopping. No matter who you are, you 11 find US fully pre- lts hlfttory ^ upeet Md unnerved British Empire League in Can-
pared to supply every need you may require for Easter. Our our contemporary a# this crow’s N»t j?"

stocks have been carefully selected and include the best and Browna Tlie Olobe hag pursued a poi- t^rue w** generally regarded as an

most reliable qualities and in the latest styles. You may think icy ot universal good-win and «minent
^ respectability. It has been lavish of .. ■cneroe*. What was

bf praise .to friends. lt has not hsxl " vmionary ten years ago
—Easter Gloves —Easter Cloaks m%nr hlJxl worde to of lu «ne- * °°w within the range of practical
—Easter Parasols —Easter CostuiLos mien. Except in rare instances The P^^es. Inter-Imperial preferential
-Easter Hats -Easter Waists % Olobe has extended the glad hand of a Uring prac-
—Easter Bonnets $ ' —Eastor Hosiery friendship to all. even to Its enemies, moanwlt- Tha <”m"
—Easter Suits —Easter Neckwear H they were wlUlng to grasp It This ^ f ^ United State»

—in fact everything that man, woman or child may require ciai’ relationship with Great Britain,
will be found in ample variety. It will be much to your ad- ways been scattered broadcast. No ®^end‘d <vlop“‘ BrltoJn

• r , .... oountTv weekly was too humble to ee- *et h<T steteenten tr.i..king seri-
vantage to shop here, because you get the best possible value magnanimous oondeocmnon "uslJr aixntt *** Empire * food supply

(or vour Aon.y. S.turday will b. a very busy day, but no « ™. ££ ..ZZZJL
matter how big the crowds you can depend upon getting P1WBjng.e vogue whan canvassing in a poealhie source of Great Britain’» 
prompt attention and quitk service. Wise shoppers, however, a Mayoralty contest. As the Mayor’s “«eesltlea. Events are working mpld 
r... r , . , , . ! glad liand business Is assumed and ar-
Wili get here in the morning.

I aT. EATON C<L. . 9LUDBLLA^aaa/w\aa^^wwaaaa/vaaa/wwwwwv\a^^aaA

190 Yonge SL Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yokgi axd Quxxx Stbeets, April 15, 1897.

, Store Closed To-morrow—Good Friday.

Resting the FeetTirent*. t*

F à

. . CEYLON TEA A hard mattress rests the sleeper more 
than a downy feather bed, because it does 
not press so many part» of the body at 
once, relieving certain bumps while the 
others are being lain upon.

No two pairs of shoes are exactly alike 
on the inside, and changing them 
per day eases different portions of the feet 
by throwing the weight upon other parts. 
This gives a surprising restfulnest to the 
feet, as well as to the shot, which also gets 
tired, just as a razor does.

Leathers should always be chosen ac- 
cording to the condition of the feet, as they 
differ materially in effect and purpose.

On every pair of “Slater Shoes” there 
is a tag, which tells the exact leather used, 
giving its peculiarities and the wear it is 
adapted to.

You can thus buy “Slater Shoes" intel
ligently and know that they’re Goodyear 
Welted, if you see that they’re stamped on 
the sole with the name and price—$2-°°, 
$4.00, or #5,00.

>--*
: M• • !n

—It the beet
—That eaa be procured. ' 'i

EgLead packages. 250,40c, 50c and 60c. From 
Leading Grocers.

i

Easter Needs! ==
Eone”me «Leers slab 8a*».

« » i
and Justice under foot, I* sure to brine 
denunciation upon lier head. But stoning 
the prophet Is air old custom, and wo are 
sore that Olive Schreiner would count her 
life as nothing, If she could do as Private 
Halket nobly did, and give her life In ex
change for a black's, and for the sake of 
the country she loves so well, and of which 
•he writes to graphically.

A SOUTH AFRICAN PROPHETESS. EgI

We are sometimes reminded of old Jew
ish times, when we bear the prophet-tike 
voices which are lifted up amongst us to
day to protest against great evils which 
are being perpetrated, either unknown or 
unheeded by the Government, for reasons 
of expediency or policy, which are satis
factory to It, If not to the people whom 
It Is supposed to represent, 
of the Armenian trouble, when the gov
ernments of civilised nations stood aside 
and allowed the meat horrible and shame
less massacres to take place, lt was some 
consolation to know that the people’s sym
pathies were with tbs victims of the Turk, 
and that If they had had their way this 
mounter would have been swept from the 
face of the earth. With ne, of this end of 
the nineteenth century, the old prophets, 
who watched the cause of righteous govern
ment and lifted up their warning voices to 
kings and rulers, are represented by our 
poet» and writers, and la fearless utter
ance and In denunciation of wrong they 
are no whit behind the due old Hebrew

1 Chi
!

A 1Katherine Leslie. , 4k
lectioAt the time IANOTHER OLESS AT THE RIDDLE OP 

EXISTENCE.

r MI[Continued.]
[ Of the generating causes of motion and 
life In our planetary system. J 

Matter that comes under our Judgment 
appears to m to be indifferent, from its 
Inertness, to motion, a* to repose. If It 
inclines to a state of repose, It. motion Is 
absorbed In a still greater movement, us 
the waters of all rivers bave a tendency to 
run Into the ocean, their common reser
voir.

I

Ml
o

O l 466Since all separate agencies, when 
combined, go to enlarge the general mo
tion, It Is, doubtless, 
particular commotions

from this that all

The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King street West. .prophets. Watson, one of the moot prom
ising poets of the day, has written son
nets sntj, poems on the Armenian ques
tion, which, if occasionally characterised 
by more energy than poesy, are still eo- 
stinet with the One spirit ot an Indignant 
free man, who, through strew of circum
stance, Is allowed only to voice hi* rage 
In verse, when be would rather be at the 
throat of the oppressor. Jerome, the bril
liant author and editor, has urged the ne
cessity of awaking the old military spirit 
la Britain, which suffered no nation, how-

emanate ; as the 
ocean, swetl^l from all the sources that 
run to It, restores, by its vaputs nod re
sulting rains .waters to every spring and 
•very river In return. The greater the 
general motion In each sphere, the particu
lar agencies deriving their origin from lt 
will be greater, whence lt follows that 
our motion should be In oorreabondence 
with the general force of our world.

1v TRET HR ANT THURSDAY. / To thi
And Vaill Half-Pint Tea at Might the thee 

Barxalut are Tear Bargain».
ly towards Imperial federation, both 

tlflolally cultivated until It ha* be- commercially and politically. The 
come a eeoond nature, so The Globe’s “W** -ulrfaction of
universal good-will policy has been **’w‘n* *** «*«»
carried to a high degree of perfection. b*en *n valn- ”on. Joseph Chamber- 
Mayor Fleming usee the glad hand laln tav^ted th« colonie» to pro- 
effualvely to make votes. The Globe «me scheme of preferential tariff 
extends the glad hand for diplomatic The pnewent b. as. opportune moment 
and business reasons. The same cause for Caneda to accept tf.s Invitation and 
which prompted The Globe to cultl-, “nd <* ‘ Proposal. It Is

vate an appearance of eminent respec- 
lability is also responsible for If glad Z 
hand policy. The Globe directorate or * “ Imports and leav-
managememt, or whatever else the tari® « America* goods Ju*t
controlling power may be called, ha- ““ Î "
had ot^r object, to aohleve^ld^a lntentlon. 1! wT lie aJ'boRin-

the furtherance of the public good. We n|ng of practlcaJ ne,oUa!tLone 
have already shown several Instances Qreat Brttaln ^ tbe TO]wto,. The 
where the interest, of tire management : ^ ^ ^ rclwmc of
were advocated in preference to the to-!preferentlal trade ^
terest, of tbe public. What we aascrtjoonceptIon. Preferentlal trade * oetn- 
ls this, that The Globe has always ada>g gfmt^ Nat|onaJ ^ 
been kept up to the Mgh-water mark 
of respectability In order that the ad
vocacy of private Interests In the col
umns of The Globe- might escape un-

%
.tThe busiest time in a shoe store like 

Guteane’a Monster Shoe House Is after 
the store Is closed, when they are get
ting shoe bargain, ready for the mor-
r°In yev.terday's World Gulnone’» ad 
man made a mistake. He wrote "Fri
day" bargains, when he meant "Thurs
day" bargains. Of course. Gulmnc 94 
stores are closed on Goo.t Friday. In 
last night’s Telegram the mistake 1,
explained In this wise: __

Last night we walked to the Monster 
Shoe Store to get our bargain Hst 
ready for Thursday, Intending to make 
that day a great day this week, be
cause we’re closed on Good Fi t’lay. It 
wax such a grand collection of bar
gains—you’ll see It In another column— 
that In to-day's World we headed It 
"Friday" Bargains, 
meant Thursday.
Thursday. And the better to study 
your convenience, our entire St aft in 
both stores agree to wait on you up to 
hait-pajrt 10 o’clock at night, (advt)

Ifo.

theAlthough most bodies of a rough and raw 
nature appear to be stable, U 1», neverthe- 

ever small, to be under the dominion ot a| less, certain that their molecular parts an* 
tyrant; Swinburne, our great#* living poetij Jn , H continual activity ■ they iron.- 
hm, written tome splendidly stirring Une. form_ coeblne> divide, ud t2s r rni^ 
on the present struggle for freedom lu . menti
Greece, and a thousand and one leaser th ’ ”n* n|*” *?• 0Lher’ ,n
voices all over the Empire have proclaim- rent wiI*- ^he affinities
ed the Gospel of succoring the oppreraed, Proximity to the
ot whslevtr taco or creed. There U »ome- “«MecnJes or .atoms that they seek, and 
tiling very hopeful In all this, for lt shows “atuallT attract Nature Is thus In a state 
that the general tendency of civilised couu- °t violent effort, and counter effort, which 
trie» to-day Is tor a righteous freedom change some of Its parts, but this effort 
among people the world over, and that Is counterbalanced by an Inverse Impulse, 
the old selttsh Idea that one man or nation so that all does not mini We In a true 
la not another’s keeper Is fast passing sense, and does not unite in one 
•way. Thus a Just equilibrium Is maintained;

The lateet addition to this literature, ,ljoc® <ül bodies In our world are In a state 
which has the good of humanity for its ml- ot niutu“l reaction between them, the force 
son d’etre, Is Olive Schreiner's new book, ot resistance remains- proportional to that 
entitled Private Peter Halket, and to read ot surrounding bodies ; It therefore follows 
It Is to have all preconceived Ideas of the that all matter in the world Is endowed 
South African troubtt and the Chartered wl,h a resisting force proportional to on 
Company totally revolutionised. Çxit bjost Impulsive force, so to «peak, by which 
brilliant Canadian book revlewerGiasTraen- alone this matter exists, and that lt Is 
ed the author to a modern John the Bap- diffusive and Impenetrable, 
tlst, a voice from the wilderness, calling 
upon the world to repent, for the Kingdom 
of Heaven Is at hand. But to the British 
peoples she will probably 
quieter Nathan, speaking In the fasuluattug- 
ly simple voice ot parable, with facts so 
convincing and feeling so Intense that their 
whole souls will rise up In Indignant pro
test against such wickedness; then, when 
the climax of horrer has been reached, she 
quietly makes her accusation ; you, you are 
the people who do these abominations; you, 
a kingly people, have stooped to such de
ceit and vileness and robbery and murder 
of Innocenta”

More About Bicycles !
Kensington Bicycles for Ladies I g" —
.Kensington Bicycles for Men J 4k v Vie Vf V

held i 
exlopt

Easter Specials■i

\

Glove*.
Fowne’s Golden Tan Kid Glove», special

*1.
Fowne’s Badminton Tan Gloves, special m 

11.25.
Fowne’s Pique Sewn Kid Gloves, spécial I 

$1.80.
Dent’s Fine Kid Gloves, special $1.33.
Pewney’s Wellington Glares, special IL8, a
Perrin's Regcoce Gloves, special SI.5ft
75 Pairs Only, l’errin'A Undressed Kid and | 

Pewney’s Kangaroo Ulores, special 00c, re
gular prices $1 and 81.25 a pair.

f teasi
the
er. pi

We cannot emphasize this fact 
too frequently—that our Ken
sington Bicycle at Fifty Dollars 
is the greatest value offered in 
Canada to-day. There may be 
wheels as cheap in price, but 
when you make comparisons and 
consider the material, workman
ship and finish of the respective 
wheels you’ll easily be convinced 
that The Kensington far sur

passes all others for the money. The wheel is strictly high- 
grade in every particular, fitted with all modern improvements 
and in every respect equal to the wheels usually sold at $75. 
We stand back of each wheel with a sufficient guarantee as to 
material and construction. If you have not seen it yet we 
ask you to examine it and make comparisons. Those who 
can’t get to the store should send for Bicycle Catalogue, free 
for the asking.
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Turtle

Of course we 
You’ll come on

mesa

Cambric _8Mrts, 2 collars detached, blue 
hair lines, and neat stripe., toe, reg. Hoc. i 

Cambric Shirts, 2 collars and Cuffs, de
tached, 75c, re*. $L 

Colored Fronted Twe
Shirts, unlaundersd, 

lateet Dresden effects, 60c, reg. 85c.
Cambric Shirt», plaited fronts, cuffs at

tached and detached, $1, reg. $1.23.
White Shirts, open front or beck, unlsua- 

dtwrd. 80c. reg. 66c.
White Shirts, open beck, -onlaondered,' 

linen bosom, reinforced back and front, 60c, 
reg. 70c.

YESTERDAY'S El RES.mm a WABMise re mb. laiibib»
Two temptation* at least sure In at

tendance on Mr. Laurier. One lsf to 
TTie use of the glad hand tinker with the tariff sufficient to

Tw<Commercial Metel and Stable, at Tretwaler 
tiene Bp la unite-Barm 

Barerd el at. Kills
Teeewater, April 14.—At 3 o’clock thi* 

morning fire wae seen Issuing from the 
roof of the hall attached to the Com-. 
merclal Hotel, owned and occupied by 
Joseph Brick, 
ried directly Into the hay-mow of the 
«table, which wax blazing 4n a mo
ment, and then to the hotel. The 
water supply was slow In coming, and 
ltad lt not been raining heavily all day 
a large section of the village would 
now be in ruins. The buildings and 
content, were completely consumed. 
All the Inmates escaped with but little 
lose. lx*, on building and contents 
will amount to about $10,$00, with In
surance In Western. Queen and Man
chester Inmiranee Companies 
extent of $5600. ■—

; x Grand 
to M<b- notlced.

wee also carefully cultivated for the j bring about the same disaster here that 
same reason. It Is a good business followed the Cleveland policy In the 
proposition to make a* few enemies a* same direction In the United Stales, 
possible, and to appear as respectable The other is to be a party to a ra.fl- 

The president of The way "deal" Involving gift, to the C.P.
R. In connection with the Crow’* Nert, 
Pass and gifts to the Grand Trunk and 
others in connection with the extension 
of the Intercolonial to Montreal. There 
is a right way to the Crow's Nest 
Pass transaction end a rightv way 
to bring the Intercolonial to Montreal, 
but the right way In each cane Is highly 

who wish

PortV TMi equilibrium constitutes the essential 
nature of the" world. Tfie universe

place 
lug aCollars,

4-ply Collars, all stylos and heights, lOo 
Men. reg. 16c.

4-ply English Collars, latest styles, 2 for 
2jk> fee. üOc Mcb

Lloyd, Attfce & Smith's Celebrated Eng
lish Collars, special 20c each.

4-ply English Link Oaffa 
4-ply Ordinary Cuffs, 3 

25c a pair.

may
then be considered as a grand Instrument, 
whose parts are stretched In unison and 
proportion, like the chords of » lyre, and 
correspond together. It Js only by virtue 
of these cosmic qualities that we exercise 
oar bodies; we do not obtain It otherwise: 
lt results from the state of our sphere; 
we cannot receive more motion and life 
than comport, with Its nature.

come like a the
train

The sparks were car- Theas possible.
Globe know» more about this than we 

Mayor Fleming can also give 
pointers to anyone desiring special In
formation. So much for The Gldbe's 
glad hand and lta frock-coated respec
tability.

an, a 
Strati

l iîlïdo. 3 pairs 08c. 
pair» 50c, rag. lug

heath 
be wTV eokwour,

100 Dozen Better Novelties, In Neckwear, 
plaide, checks and brocades, In green, blue 
and lavender mixture*, made In onr popular 
flowing end and string tie», bows, puffs, 
etc., special at BOc each.

60 Dosen Scotch Tartan Plaida Including 
the VICTORIA JUBILER TARTAN, In 
bows, string ties, Valkyrie» and flowing 
end ties, etc., special at 25c and 50c.

peolal».

SC
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A prominent feature of The Globe’» 
management since the regime of the 
Brown* 1* lta exploitation of fad* and 
academic theories. The policy of The 
Globe for many years back ha* cen
tered round free trade and unrestricted 
reciprocity. The Globe for the past 
decade has been the Don Quixote of 
Canadian politics. During that time It 
has been fighting flocks of sheep and 
harmless windmills, and pretty much 
after the same fashion that the Span
ish knight attacked them. The Globe’s 
attack on free trade Is a twenty years' 
affairs. Barrels of ink have been shed 
In defence of free trade. Thousands 
and thousands of columns of editorial 
matter have been directed against the 
protection windmill. Just for a mo
ment consider the dimensions of this 
crusade against the Enormity of the 
age. Almost every day for a genera
tion The Globe has gone forth to do 
battle against" the long-armed giant. 
If The Globe’s free trade editorials 
were pasted together in a string the 
latter would form a girdle round the 
earth. If to these editorials were add
ed the reported speeches of free trade 
advocates the string would reach half 
way to the moon. This Is the calcula
tion of a university expert, who has 
based hie finding on a well-known law 
of averages. And what does It all 
amount to In the end 7 Simply an aca
demical debate, a Quixotic attack on a 
windmill. Free trade Is an Impossi
bility. It was Just as Impossible ten 
years ago as it la to-day. The Globe 
ha» been about as successful In bring
ing back the free trade regime as Don 
Quixote was in tutoring the age of 
chivalry. Unrestricted reciprocity Is 
another of Tbe Globe's delusions. Just 
think of tt Fully one-half of The 
Globe’s editorial energy for the post 
decade has been directed against a 
couple of unoffending windmill»!

Nothing can be lost In a system where 
everything Is held together by necessary 
bonds ; nothing, moreover, Is known to In
crease beyond Its limits, since everything 
tends to equilibrium, and finds a counter 
balance, it Is not because the 
Uty of motion ala-ays subsists in the unL 
verse, as Descartes contended ; In fact, 
Newton and Lelbnlts have demonstrated 
that It disappeared, or was destroyed, but 
was continually restored again In nature.

years
three

obnoxious to certain parties 
to plunder the coimtn’.

A mistake In either direction may 
mean political ruin In a remarkably 
short time.

The story—It can hardly be called a novel 
—opens with Private Halket, a young Rng- 
l’ahmau, seated on a little kopje In the 
midst of the great veldt at night, a perfect 
horror of loneliness and darkness all «boat 
him and no sound In all the vast space, 
save the rustling of the wind among the 
stones. He builds a fire to keep himself 
warm and to ward off" wild beasts, and, as 
he elle and dreams, lie thinks of plans for 
making money like the fellows In the Char
tered Company—he ; looks of his mother 
and his happy childhood, and his school
days. Presently be Is aware ot some one 
approaching and his terror give» place 
to relief when a man appears, who Is a 
Jew of Palestine, at present visiting lu 
South Africa. He Is cordially welcome* 
by the lonely private, and In the conver
sation which follows, Olive Schreiner’s mes
sage to tbe British is delivered. The talk 
Is largely confined to HAlket, who, while 
the gentle newcomer gazes sorrowfully 
Into the fire, tells of the life of the white 
usa la the Dark Continent, and hla evil 
doings In bis search for wealth; he tells of 
the burning and pillaging of settlements, 
the shooting and hanging of negroes for 
mere trifles, amidst jeers end laughter on 
the part of the whiten, of the buying and 
robbing from their husbands of block wo
men. so that the whites may have two or 
three women at one time, whom they are 
under no obligation to support, but who. 
on the contrary, by their work, support 
the white man; of the moot horrible cruel
ties and barbarities of white against de
fenceless black, till lt Is difficult to believe 
that we are reading of people of the same 
prood race and blood as ourselves, so hide
ous and so vile have they become In their 
pursuit of gold. Then, the tlhrlet, for the 
stranger Is He—rises and sends such a mes
sage to the British people that must 
pierce Ibe heart of all who read. And In 
the message, or series of messages, we get 
a glimpse of the prophetess herself; who, 
fearlessly and Indignantly, and with hoist
ing heart thus arraigns the English at 
home:

"Where Is the eword was ‘"ÏTvS» 
your hand that with It you might enforce 
•justice and deal out mercy 7 How came yon 
to give It up Into the hands ot men whose 
search Is gold, whose thirst Is wealth, to 
whom men’s souls aud bodice are counters 
in a game? How came you to give up the 
folk who were given Into your hands. Into 
the hands of the speculator aud the game
ster as though they were dumb beasts, 
who might he bought for gold?” The whole 
arraignment Is so forcible, so reasonable, so 
strong, that It carries conviction with It, 
and coming from oue whose life has been 
•pent in South Africa and amidst the peo
ple of whom she writes, and therefore, 
knowing whereof she speaks. It Is bound 
to be a power for good; every lino speaks

to the

Four Good Chances. ! MlOyollsstw*
Bicycle Salts, $3.50, $4 and $4.60.
Bicycle Suits. $5, *0. $0.6ft 
Bicycle Hose, footless. 500. reg. 73e. 
Bicycle Hose, with feet, 45c. reg. 7 
Bicycle Hose. fix.tie*. $1, reg. $1.2.1.
Bicycle Hose, with feet $1.. reg. $1.28. 
Special line of English Bicycle Hose. In 

exWuidve design» and coloring», from $1.50 . 
to $8.50 a pair. . f>

wearers, «II wool, heavy knit, 76c. reg.

.R7.e“7*’ ”°°l- fine knit with roll
Paraded «30 Strooa Lades Command of reg. $1.23.°° Iront’ aU I1»

! «we"*™. In fawn, heather mix,
Tlie Queen's Own Rifles paraded 620 j mutch, from"$2 to"$4. naTX’ wlth hose to 

strong, under command of Major Delà- j Leather Belts, all widths 
mere, last night. After an hour’s : 60e »n«l 75c. •

K,1*jjsh make, 25c, reg. 40c. 
Tweed Lape, ventilated tops, 85c. reg. 50c.

regW75c Lape’ pU1<1 t0P*- «Ut lined/*
ufour n«w I’lald and 
Mr-r rinàTeSfer*’ the lale8t "oveltleo.

I.1.UBN can save money by dealing with
SredRW**'ter* t0 OTieT' 10 dub colors*If de-

-Barn Barerd si SI. Catharines.
St. Catharines, April 14.—About 5 

o'clock this morning a frame barn In 
the rear of at. George’s Church rectory 
was consumed by Are.
$300. John Shlckluna, occupant, had a 
iiack and two horses burnfcd; loss 
about $4001

same quuu-
,

-INVESTIGATE THE TEHlSCbUTA.
After the revelations to the Montreal 

courts Parliament should insist on an 
Investigation of the Temleoou&ta sub
sidy. It teems to have been a game of 
plunder. One man apparently was en
titled to $200,000 as hi* share of the 
money got from the public! There D 
a whole list at others who It Is sold also 
participated to the plunder. Tbe Bale 
des Chaleurs deal was apparently no 
worse than what the Temieoomta pro
mises to show. Let a committee ot the 
Senate or the House be given power to 
send tor papers and pemms and the 
truth will come out.

75c. build!
liraiLoss about

Here are four spetSal items picked up from the Staple 
Department, tt is not necessary to say anything about them, 

shippers cannot fail to recognize the money-saving chances :
Best Quality Canadian and American 

Bwansdown or Cotton Blankets, as
sorted, in white and silver grey, «oft 
lofty finish, fancy borders, guaranteed 
fast colors, «toe 11-4 or 06x78 inchea, 
regular price $1 a pair. Special at....

JSstre Super Grey Wool Blanket, fancy red 
border, «oft lofty finish, weight 6 lbs., 
regular price $1.76 » pair. Special at.

36-Inch Fine Unbleached Cotton, guaran
teed free from sizing, full standard 
weight, round even thread, soft pure 
finish, regular 7c » yard. Special
et.........................................................................

72.Inch Best Quality Bleached Hocheloge Twilled Sheetings, soft pare 
cloth, with linen finish, regular price 20c a yard. Special..................

! Out-of-town shoppers may take advantage of these special 
prices and order by mail. We guarantee the goods to be ex
actly as represented. If not money will be refunded.

fe
Y
hemHeat, electricity, light, etc., exist partly 

In a free state, and partly enchained In 
different terrestrial bodies ; those that are 
In a state of freedom aim to combine or 

themsclvei) ; those that are com
bined seek to be free ,imd one state trans
forms Itself Into the other. If all the heat 
In bodies escaped from Its stste of 
blnation It would produce a universal 
Bagration, for there Is no matter that does 
not contain latent calorie. Thus, striking 
a flint, violent attrition of metals aud I .

Z* - -'J h™t’ «»* *—• j Ptge.flame, w htlst one part ot the world puts | granted a sergeant's certificate, and 
forth greet agitation, there Is great proba- F to. R. W. White-head, B company, a 
flinty that other parts settle down Into corporal’» certificate.

Tbo cause of several company can
teen parades last night who that the 
officer commanding had been pleased 
to make the following promotions: A 
company—To be sergeant, Corp. E. 
Westman, vice McCollum, discharg
ed; -to be coipomls, Pte. E. J. Frey- 
alng, vice Walker, promoted; Pte. E. 
H. Red way, vice Wlckene, promoted. 
B company—To be corporals, Pte. M. 
B. Howard, vice Shaw, promoted; Pte. 
W. R, Whitehead, vice, Bwene, pro
moted ; Pte. ti. W. Werrlott, vice Bell, 
promoted. E company—To be ser-1 
geant, Corp. A. G. Can-uthers, vice 
Bailey, dlst-liarged; to be corpora], Pte. 
W. F. Henry, vice Can-dthere, pro
moted

Ploneeer Corp. W. G." Gil eg and 
Bugler Ike McCluekey have each re
engaged for a further term of service.

pulQUEEN-SOWN RIFLES pa.»s potnor
X

Major IXlamert) Last Klgbt.conceal of tl
ma

and sizes, 25c, willI To cltit-m
oo 11-

company drill In the Armouries the re- ! 
giment marched out.

Regimental orders contain notice of ; 
seven men taken on strength of the 
ieglment and eleven discharged. Hav-

M 50c,ST
Green

■a la

BUMQLABT AT NEWMARKET. NOpen Friday till 1 p.m. Chief.6 StaBarreera sad Cellar »f the Eagle Betel 
Cleaned Out.

Newmarket, April- 14.—Last night 
robbers visited the Eagle Hotel, own
ed and managed by Mr. John Ough, 
Forcing an entrance through the side 
door of the cellar, they rar 
cellar, barroom and every i 
lower flat. They took tag; 
fruit, clothing, table iineai 
lng a clear sweep of the oetiar and bar
room. One of the hoarders' rooms 
was entered also, where they got $2.50. 
They overlooked Drover Pugaley’s 
room, who bad $1000 there. The Pub
lic school was also broken into, but 
nothing Is missed. /

«Ides
Oam|
unde55 King Street East.

Phone 282.

permanent repose, ns when summer and 
heat transport themselves successively Into 
some regions of the earth, opposite coun
tries experience frigidity and winter.

.16 the
castie

*and
ttxere
montLbe Bicycle Bloomerswe may picture to ourselves, for ex

ample. the rigorous climate of F e po'cs; 
how much the earth Is deprived of motion 
and life In losing the greatest part of its 
heat. The seas and all liquid bodies would 
first become solid ; man, animals aud vege
tables, ceasing to live, would be motionless 
masses ; increasing cold would concrete the 
air; tbe hardest materials would acquire 
extreme fragility ; for It Is observed lu the 
rudest Siberian winter that the most duc
tile Iron becomes as brittle as glass, ami 
cannot be used without breaking Into a 
thousand splinters. All the most ductile 
bodies are so friable that they are easily 
turned to powder. By a still more violent 
cold, and such as may be Imagined to ex
ist, all force of cohesion In bodies wo-iH 
«ease, and our globe would consist of u 
pulverized mass of earth, Ire and concrete 
air, that would roll In silence through the 
skies.

i in the 
liquor, 

.. mak-
Ile
off t
wantDouble-seated, knee strap 

snd buckle at knee and 
•traps tor belt, $i.so and 

\ $2.00.

OAK HALL,
Bicycle Shoes. A

ES1 U
next.

Just what you want for to-morrow’s outing—a pair of 
I Bicycle Shoes. You’ll feel much more comfortable with them. 

We have them in all styles and sizes and enough of each to 
give you a good selection. Here
Men’s English White Canvas Oxford 

Bicycle Shoes, rubber soles, sizes CC 
8 to 10............................................. ,UU

Men’s Grain Call Oxford Shoes, 
leather sole and leather pedal- 
protectors on the side, sizes 6 to I rtfl
10.................................................. I,uu

k Men’s Canvas Bicycle Boots, leather 
' straps, McKay sewn soles, sixes 6 I flfl 

to 10........................... ............................. $• VU

CLOTH IRKS, 
116 t» 121 
KING STREET E.

laleedfag Insurer.
can aaifeiy gauge the stability and 
strength of a company by applying’ the 
following teet:

Haa lt a successful past recoud?
Has it a high rattlo ot assets to Ha

bilitiez, arid a large net surplus over all 
its liabilities?

Haa It honorably paid «til lta Just 
obligation* And acted with equity to
wards Its members?

Has lt an establitbed record tor In
terest earning power, and profit a Me re
sults paid to holders of matured In
vestment policies?

Is Its management to experienoed 
and competent hands?

Tested by all theqc eaeentiale, tire 
North American Lifo Will be found to 
excel, its ratio of aaeets to Habilitiez 
and net surplus to liabilities being 
greater than that of any other Cana
dian company.

Full particulars of the company's at
tractive plane or insurance and copies 
of Its last annual report showing It» 
unexcelled financial position furnished 
on application to

r William McOa.be,
Managing Director,

22 to 28 King-street west, Toronto, of sincerity snd of a mercy ami justice-
loving nature, pleading for a more gentle 
.treatment of a greatly ignorant and wrong
ed people, it la a strong protest against 
the giving up of wealthy lands Into the 
hands of chartered companies to work their 
will with them, and a strong appeal to the 
government to take over the control of 
affaira Into lta own bends.

Kidney «'erra Kills fleas.
Dubuque, la., April 14.—Several

thousand razor back hogs, Imported 
Into lows, from Texas during the past 
year, hava died from what woo sup
posed to be hog cholera. A poet mor
tem examination of some of them dis
closes that Instead of hog cholera, a 

! kidney worm killed the hogs. It Is 
I claimed that the disease 1s Incurable,
I-but It Is not positively known that It 

Let there be Introduced Into a world ar- I» contagious, 
rived at this complete state of Inaction by 
the cold, a little bent ; Immediately the 
air would be turned Into vapor and atmo
spheric gas again ; tbo Ice would well ; 
the sens would n»uine their liquid state ; 
exhalations would rise Into tbo atmosphere, 
and clouds would be carried about by the 
winds, precipitating themselves Into ferti
lizing ruins over -the earth : the waters 
would filtrate Into the bosom of the globe; 
effluvia, circulating In Ite depths with dif
ferent stony substances, would form rocks, 
coinbtalug and depositing therein minerals 
of every species ; volcanoes would be light
ed; the germs of plants and animals would 
open' and develop ; forests would shoot 
their verdant heads Into the air; quadrul 
peda would skip and frisk on the prairies ; 
everything would hlpmom ; everything 
would quicken under the warm breath of 
spring; the whole universe would vivify, 
and sparkle with Joy and lore under the 
warm rays of the sun.

JTo be Continued.]

arc some of them :
SUNDAY CARS DISCUSSED

Men's Black Oil Grain Calf Bicyola 
Boots, lacod. pedal-protectors on 
side, flexible soles, sizes to 10..

By the Bert Bad Municipal ««seelsIlea 
tel Evening

ore association held their regular 
last night In Dingwall's Hall, I he 

subject illscuswd bring the Sunday street < cu r*. -

Messrs. Macdonald. Flint, Hallmau, Dal- "j 
by, etc., were In favor of Ills Sunday wr- 

[ vie», stating that the right» of the un- 
I ploys* were guarded and that It wu» very

Tbe police inspector, of the vartou. M 
divisions are busy totalling up the service. They hoped that the uilulsu-i» i 
censu* cards which have been collect- ot the Gospel would keep ibeueMIve» la a 
ed by the constable». It will be some uweonabh- frame of wind lu this matter, 
<layr. yet before the returns will be ““!} Presuuu- that thoee who wanted y 
sent to the City Cleric |to tSStpewulraet e“f **rvlL'* *““J uo '

Mr Graham. In the course of bis remarks, 
said that the running of street curs on 
Sunday would only oucourogc 
drink by the side door at the street rail
way limit». He claimed that If a portion '§ 
of the employes were compelled.to work on Î 

I.1. . !*• an Interfere nr* 1
with the liberty of the subject, in answer s 
fo tt question, he salil that If i number of 1 
the- employe» desired to work ou the dun- • 
a/-.1* w,us uot HU luterferon.v with the >. 
dolnï1»»4^ •objet.’1 to prevent them

Mr. Waddell, who wae opposed to the Sun- 
,b.at *»* bel level rlisf 

^ resiere tabic
.T11-8 , n UfnT. "* the Sunday

I always alloweil every one
•i-Sari “ he thought was light and; sisa e, t

i sgsru: r .

T he dlararaioe was adjourned to the BestPRICB SDe. PER BOX, OR 6 FOR $2.S0. AT "H*"* Hr»' Srien^u'ce^hJl?’,-I’po^ 

DRU001ST5 OR MAILED ON RECEIPT OF «° th* running of the Sunday cura *l 'lie 
PRICE BV T. M1LBURN * COL, TOBOMTOl UeUl

Into

TheThe Globe Is called a Liberal paper, 
tt has little conception of what liber
ality to the political sense really 
means. We can readly prove this by 
citing Its attitude on the Sunday street 
car question.
chance tor a liberal, progressive news
paper to render the public a service lt 
was In this fight that is being made 
to Toronto to break down the barriers 
of prejudice and superstition and to 
give the people their personal freedom 
on Sunday. We honestly believe the 
policy of The Globe on this question 
was shaped with a view to retain the <8 
good-will and esteem of the church- 
going community, not that ’ this 
teem was In Itself of any use or any 
satisfaction to The Globe, but U an 
electric light deal or a Crow's Neat 
Job come along. In which the manage
ment of The Globe were Interested, lt 
would be a great help to have the 
support and sympathy of the truly 
good, the eminently respectable.

But the mjtntle of eminent respecta- 
tolMty no longer covers The Globe. The 
glad hand policy tons proved « failure.
The friends of » lifetime, even the 
tittle country papers that The Globe 
patted « the book, or* sour am the

rubter soles...........Shoey, r 
Ladies’(Jo 

cycle Leggings, eizea 2 to 7 .*..... »U 
ladies’ Black or Coffee Colored Vicl 

Kid High Cut Bicycle Boots, Q flfl 
light weight, sizes 2jj to 7.........  O.UU

See Shade or Black Bi-

Ornilln* Mew Many We Are.It ever there was a

The Shoe Department is conveniently situated on the First 
Floor—take Queen street elevator. i

.

Floral Department. ! ei
tliri riule of

X

)t <
Bonner's IlnnkrniH Mwli.

Stock will be said at 162 Tonge-street, 
wet* side, second door north of Rich
mond-etreet. Stock hp* been purchased 
at 40c on the $1. Sale commences 
Thursday at 10 o’clock. Great bargains 
will be offered to the public. This t.« 
an exceptionally good opportunity for 
gentlemen’s furnishing», 
the address, 162 Tonge-street, near tire 
big clock. ed

VVc have made special preparations for Easter by secur
ing a large assortment of cut flowers and plants. The collcc- 

includes Roses, Carnations, Easter Lilies, Calla Lilies, 
etc., and are much below the usual prices. All orders prompt
ly «tended to. _____________________________

|

Remember
To see ourselves as others see us, Is ael- 

doer au agreeable thing, and Olive Schrein
er. In thus showing the British la Sooth 
Africa, that. Instead of being the God
fearing, liberty-loving, disinterested people 
they flatter themselves they are, tfacy are 
a horde of lawless, godless, heartless op

al!I 'T. EATON C<L. A.K.To tbo West.
Fifty emigrants passed through over the 

Grand Trunk yesterday, bound from Mom- 
real to Chicago and the Western Stnt--«.
Another special coach took forty-six lads
under the eaie of Superintendent Owen <if.______  . ... , __..... ___ .the Barnardo Home, brand for the Cana-1 frew,ri ot their fellow blacks, sel.lug body

and awl for gold sod tramping »U drlti

Toronto Metkodlat Conference will meet 
In OarltoB-street Oburcb June 1». Rev. 
Dr. Loess aud ltev. A. C. Courtier will h* 
tbe chief speakers at the conference tarn- 

meeting.

I
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SALE OF THEover to the military authorities tor refresh- the only Individual likely to complain- 
meats for the aoldty*. Another design for trimming the skirt IK

HALLAM AND 8HKTPABD. |B horizontal lines of Velt-nclennes Inser-
The o(Tidal feud/between Aid. Hheppard ,ioa waidi la very effective and will be 

and Hallam about the duties of the Parka , . ^ , -D(1 „llm ai<w0 By t^esi eSua.*iff8ass ns
man of the Porks and Gardens Committee, be made separate, so that the washing
park ‘ft1 K'WK'm I £ I

S^rnld^tive8 dtirMi i vtSLîLTL. Of It may o. ditched;
property can be need legally only for : „„ t|,e aklrt, bodke and sleeves, all oc- 

exhlbltlou purposes, and that It wee never to t^te.
given for park purpose#. The outcome of , .. , -, . ,this discovery will be wetched with Inter- precludes the Idea of washing, but 
est. Aid. Hallam has a strong point In j, stitched on loosely the maiden who
the fact that the lease provides that the   not mlna trouble may have her truck ijnjjertj shall be known os “Exhibition the velvet replaced, sad be-j

CITY HALL NOTES. hold i new gownl The sleeves may be

.n^riMS TiïZSVr&Viï Sfursn^eTopC^epa,,-
The crank-pin on the engine of the (team lets and frills will be the trimming most 

dredge Daulel Lamb brokt yesterday, tnd . 
work will be suspended for a week.

Aid. Hassell, Allen and Shaw are on the
i,‘Ald.nHnl!sm and Spence and City Ckrk 
Blevtna ere working overtime Pterin* the 
Jubilee address. Any happy thought will 
be thankfully received.__________

FASHIONS FOB WOMEN.

io m i m Don. x i

■ Caster

\ C Confections Efforts Will Be Made to Pre- 
X m _. . . , i vent Increase.
■ Michie’s HKi

Walker StockEaster 
Shopping 
Saturday.

n e, r.. a fyirtAriT - -uuwLrtAi>Ar>r»num- j-jtiuyirnrui'n n r - - * ■»   a*mmA**m*»»*

PREPARATIONS are complete for the
b large business that is sure to come to the Big Store on 
the eve of Easter Sunday, Saturday -will be an important 
day here.
EASTER CAPES AND COATS.
EASTER GLOVES.
EASTER FOOTWEAR.
EASTER FLOWERS.

These and much else special to the season will be foun 
in our beautiful stocks. You must not miss the store this 
Easter time—it looks so pretty and attractive.

4

1*

I

■W ; theAT «Of eourie the velvet 
It It I\ r

FOR SATURDAY.THE ITEMS TO BE VOTED ON mCREAM
CHOCOLATE.
LARGE

and
SMALL.

Eggs- 
Eggs-

FROM 60 fcfiffifS-- to 82.00 
EACH.

Ü
1

Clearing Prices inTotal Amount of the Money Bylaw
is $343,000. Elbow sleeves, too, will be 

well 1» the long eoee, which Lace Curtainsi worn ms
remch over the hand, but the short ou vs 
mean long silk gloves—an additional vxi-

.
Better flesalffeeliee Wealed at the Jail - 

Mayer Mae the Brick-r»vlea Fever - 
Aa.thcr MM Misai fer Catekla* Ta» 
each Meta Ceeeea. - Tereat# Jahllee 
Cetebrattes Arraageacau-Lard Atoer-

Chickens, pense.Roosters,
Doves, etc.

A large variety of Assorted Con

fections, and,

best of all,

a pair, toAn exquisite pole blue organdie witn 
sprays of pink ruses was made over a 
bine la we skirt, which-was raffled half 

the outer skirt of the organdie

EASTER MILLINERY. 
EASTER DRESS COSTUMES. 
EASTER BLOUSES.
EASTER HANDKERCHIEFS.

clear at • ■ ■ • • •
Nottingham Lace Curtains, taped edges, in white or ecru,

worth $i.ioa pair, to clear at • • . .
Nottingham Lacc Curtains, 6o-in. wide, 3* yards long, white

or ecru, new designs, worth $2.75 a P.air» to clear at . I. 
Irish Point Lace Curtains, 3à yards long, in white or 

ecru, new and handsome designs, worth $4 and $4.25 a f 
pair, to clear at '$3.75 and 3.00

Swiss Irish Point Lace Curtains, 3J yards long, in dark ecru
color only, palm leaf pattern, worth $9 a pair, to clear at 3.50 

Fine Swiss Net Lace Curtains, imported for special order, 3J
yards long, ecru, with handsome colored pattern, regular •
selling price $20 a pair, a few pairs only to clear at . 5.00 

Brussels Net Curtains, 3I yards long, worth $4.50 a pair, to
clear at . v • • • 3.25

Special in Tapestry Carpet, good pattern, worth 30c a yard, to
clear at .20

-w*
_ l.rrri.ful Teadenr* The trouble with the fashions, If the-e

deck May Ctwe- •eceeurel reader.» trouL|e wltl iach dellgbttu. thlOKS,
fer Jell Sappllce-Beeth In the Sewera |f ttult thpy oUaugg with inch rapid. 1 y

At the meeting of the Board of Control j that there I» no following them. Oue 
ye.tcrday a Maternent war presented of ; month we learn that • certain sty t o 
the 'terns for permanent Improvements tsk- material and gown are to , w“ \ 
eu from the estimate, for 180T, for the In » moment ol •”F“U,e *e ,*“"*• 
several deportments, and proposed to be ®»ker fothlon one for u*! ' 
included In e debenture bylew and submit- *”d 10 «««tblng math

are ua follows. eedxcd with a conviction that
Nguecn‘Xt. RlT*r. ,'De°.* $66,000 we have been rash and 1
Crib work uu Esplanade at Lorn*- bad quarter of an hour over our pcema

street ..t....,.............. ........................ 8,000 t aetlon. Still, If we were to wait
Draining Queen-street subway .... 2,800 . f hI „ ouet becameFort Houille net* Dufferin-street i «“ tbe j,ould be

sewers extenrioiflnto lake............ 7,000 wbst we might call fixed, we an
Sidewalk on Island, Hanlon's Point away behind tbe times, eo far as »tyl«

ti> Hallam’* Bridge ........................... 6,^0 concerned- gna practically out of the world.
of con at ruction ôi ' ] And rite, all the rtoM 1= -terisll.

No. 5 engine and altering No. 4 ___ net eo total to one's appearance as the
engluv.   chance In cot, for even though mateclal

Coinertiug No. 2 engine .......... 40,000 M10D 0r eo old, If the “grace of
Jjüying new malua, etc., for Ira- i ^ 1 *7, ,, , ' „,w thu

provement of water supply and J the faahlon of the wake 1* new,
better lire protection ....................... 38,180 «own qu; be worn without a qualm or

. Uccouatructlng old cement mains.. 12,u00 sharp-eyed feminine critics are
' Montreal. April lA-(Sped^)-At Jt •*.’V-jK: ^ 1 ™ *nd I7“11*nln* U*. “ ^

special meeting of the shareholder» or wrgemvut of Bay-street Fire Hall. 16,740 Umbo of frump*. W la something the 
Montreal Street Railway Company, at. Lawn-uce kUrket improvement» 2,300 w wlth the g|ri who follows the many

held at noon to-day, tha tollowtn, was Coet^ and various ^ure. whlch .re ^naf-
adapted: ment of Cattle Market, under I for the complexion; one of her autboritus

-Resolved That with a view of re- agreement dated Feb. 1, 1893 ..... 52,000 > ftgkeg ,u on the ose of a certain Coe-
Resolved, That, wim » Permanent Improvements at the I wggl, tn(j after spending an un-

toburelng amounts already expended, Mveral porks ....................................... 24,^ meUc h„ allowance on
, _ , . further ov- Brvctlou of new buildings >>•••••• 10,000 wnrmntnbl# portion of

PMMt^on%*thrttoe S- Knlargement of certain Public It the bewildered creator# discovers that
«boo, building,..................................; another author,,, rieroly condemn. aucn

tbe Increase of Its rolling stock, pow- ToU, .................................. .... ...............$848,687 stuff a» fatal to the skin. But such are
er, plant, etc., the directors be and , the woes of woman, wbloh she must learn
are hereby authorized to Issue new The submission of this bylaw Is proposed i ^ ^r wlth ^Q^iQgty, for so long as 
stock to the extent of one ntdlHon dol- wlth a view to keeping the tax rate down ; . M flourish and newspapers prevail 
lows ($1000.000) In such mariner and ^ ,h# preiieot fl^re-W. mllla It 1. ,,, be „erjitj rifalra
^ t8ccS-<h^S with p.opowd to submit It on May 15, with tbe Bbgtfer o( aommer gown, nothing could

the company's charter, said new stock yjjiSonSr uLhom thought that it would exceed the variety of material, from taxe 
to be allotted at par to the sharehold- ^ wlM lu flivt,i,. n,t. items Into two by- to serge, or the difference In design 
era of the company In a pro rata pro- |ttW1- one lnclodlng necessary works that wlll bei‘il,en. Every week brings e fresh 
portion to the shores held toy them." would have to be Included In the estimates ntlty f fles|gml each more bceutlful

other* class Lu the l»t. One‘of the newest gowns 

After considerable dis- tot a young lady’s spring costume has 
lded to meet again to-, lh< ,klrt an(1 lower part of the sleeves

and red shaded taffeta; the bo-

a- J> way up;
is quite plain, but the warns are trimmed 
with Meads of fine yellow guipure 'tee. 
The waist Is quite full, but the fulness 
Is shirred on In the shoulders and at the 
waist, so that It Mils In blouse effect. 
There Is a deep rape collar, which Is cut 
out of on. piece of goods, and this Is 
trimmed with two rows of lace; It extends 
fir wrer the tops of tbe sleeves, which 
are puffed a Utile, but from tbe shoulder 
fit close to the arm, and are finished with 
lore ruffles. The eash Is of pa.e pink 
taffeta, trimmed all round with guipure 
lace, which Is put on plain except it the 
ends, where It Is gathered full.

JVOCHIE’S

Cardinal Cream 

Chocolates.

Swiss

t

Ladles' Extra Fine Fancy Drop 
Stitch Lisle Thread How. black 
or tan, spliced heel or toe, eye-
clul 3 pairs for ...................................... ...

Ladies' Field Block > Cssbmere 
Hose, "Llama," extra flue soft 

finish, high spliced ankles, special... I*s

EASTER MEN’S FURNISH

INGS.

• < i EASTER HOSIERY.

Ladles’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, 
full-fashioned, double heel and 
toe, stainless dye, special 

Ladles' Extra Fine Plain or

michie&co., V
7 King St. West. ■

*66 A 468 Spadlna Ave. JÊÊ
■ lee

Ribbed
Black Cashmere Hose, full-fash- 
loued, high spliced unties, reg.
4!>c, special, 8 poire for ......................1.0S

Children's Klbbed Black Cashmere 
Hose, sixes 0 to 8 lu., special,
2 pairs for

Ladles’ Extra Fine Black Cash
mere Hose,plain or rlbbed.i'reneh 
finished, high spliced ankles,
special. 3 pairs for .............................

Children's Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, double heel and toe, full 
fashioned, good weight, Hcrms- 
dorf dye, special 2 pairs for .... 

Ladles’ Extra Fine French Finish
ed Black Cashmere Bose, high 
spliced.ankles, extra fine finish,
special, 3 pairs for .............................

Children’s Extra Fine Plain Black 
Cashmere Hose, with double 
knees, heels and toee, 25c, 80c,
35c, according to size.

O \

£ i ■
A pretty yoke-llke trimming for a light 

gown 1» eight or nine rows of black nar
row ribbon velvet, sewed to the materiel 
before It Is gathered In at the collar and 
shoulders; the collar Is In the same de
sign, and If desired the bottom of the 
skirt may be trimmed In the same way.

A very pretty toilet In cashmere in a 
young girl has tbe skirt, sleeves and vest 
of cream cashmere; the bolero Is of white 
watered silk, tucked and trimmed with 
yellow lace and small ruffles of white 
silk, edged with a, binding of black velvet. 
With this very fetching frock Is to lie 
were a large cloak of green bengsllr.e, 
adorned with streamers of black and white 
silk muslin. These cashmere gowns are 
very beautiful, end wlll -toe one of the 
features of summer dress**; the colors 
come In such delicate shades and the ma
terial Is so soft and pretty that It lends 
Itself admirably to all sorts of lovely 
designs. A Liege ooshmere was made with 
a skirt and bolero of the material; the 
bodice and sleeves were of pale blue and 
wood-colored Scotch surah; the belt was 
of black satin. With this gown goes a 
lovely hat, composed of draped Scotch 
surah and a caehepergne of exquisite ;<u

tieWest.

Fine Balbriggan Shirts or Draw- 
era, all idze», reg. Me, for ......... 3*«

All-wool Klbbed Sweaters,la cream, 
cardinal, navy, black and ton

Fancy’Oh^ckwi ffufkiit aft» ' ^

u£&ssi vrt .rtÂ-Tiÿ ■
linen bosom, made double to 
shoulder, leg. 66c, special ......... see

Trimmed Cotton Night Whirls, 64- 
In. long, reg. 00c, special ......... 6te

New

tieADDED ANOTHER MILLION A Good Chance in.i.ie
-i '

/ the Montreal Street Bell-fa the Steels #1
WSy—Directors Liven Carte Blanche as 

Far se the Charter Wlll Allaw.

..tie ...Me Furniturer*
i

..LIS

Solid Oak Sidedoard, swell front, three small drawers, one linen
“ drawer, 18 x 30 bevelled plate glass, regular $22, to clear | 3a75 

Solid Oak Extension Tables, five heavy fluted legs, regular
$11.75, to clear ...... 7.75

Solid Oak and Inv. Mahy. Rockers, with embossed cobbler
leather scats, regular $2.75, to clear . . . 2.00

Solid Oak Bedroom Suites, shaped fronts, 22 x 28 bevel glass,
regular $25, to clear • • . • 19-50

Bamboo Easels, 5 feet 6 inches high, regular 60c, to clear

ecials SPECIALS IN BICYCLE COSTUMES.
There are many sensations in the Dress Goods section, but 

more so than among those goods specially suited for Bicycle Cos
tumes and street wear. We have left everything e °m petit ion less, 
•whether you measure the stocks by size or price. Every item that we 

quote is an extra special.

43-lnoh French Canvas Cloths, ex- 
tra *FrptK-h Canvas Cloths, ex- 

tr“ 'vtgoumiiix' ciotiii extra spe-

none

Id Olovee, spatial 

n Gloves, ipedal 

Id Olovea, spatial 46-m; Scotch Covert Tweeds, ex-
tre special ................................#$e

62-ln. Covert Cloth, extra special.........
48 and 60-tu. Covert Coating, extra 

special

.38..«•CIn *U« Hespecial XL33. 
.ves, spyclai
u spetîti S1.& 
[ndressed Kid and 
k spècial GOc, ne
tt pair.

44-ln. .... Me
54-In. Covert Suiting, extra npeelal... l.M 
51-lu. Prleetiy’s Covert Cloth, extra 

special ......... .. ..... ........................... .. W. A. MURRAY & CO.43-ln. Meclul
45-in French Covert Vlgouieaux, 

extra special ............................ .. ........ e«OC

TORONTO.s detached, blue 
es, 65c, reg. hoc.
■ and Cults, da

rts. uni» undared, 
reg. 85c.
fronts, caffs at- 
reg. 81JO.

; or back, onlann- ;

ick, oaloandered,
:k and front, 60c,

A HOO-VOOED TRAIS. I

SlIiDII SPECIIL II IM S BOOTS.vf improvements.
cuss Ion, It was decl _
üïihr StSîî tS ïsjrzrz «< lth
struck ont. Tbe Board of Works nave lero Is of guipure, with a border of rafd- J
decided that the crib-work on the Expia- wh|u. |a)1; there Is also n double frill of
nade at Lorue-street is not necessary. Ibe ... . xbe bat is of green straw.
Item of $52,060, due the Dominion Govern- white lace. . ... ,
ment Is* a hard pill to swallow, a» tbe trimmed with pinks or primroses. In rosy 
property Is nut considered worth half that brüwQ aûfl straw tints, and bow of fancy 
amount. Aid. 1-ainb thinks the Govern- , 
ment would cut a al'ce off this price It the , tumou. 
facts were laid before them. I

A SAD CASH.

An aothority lays It down that the 
sleeyes of silk dresses. In nearly every 
case, should be covered with chiffon or 
gauze shirred from wrist to shoulder puff.

A favorite material for dressé gowns 
will be moire velour, and one of the most 
lovely shades In this comes In stem green 

Katherine Leslie.

Tw. Men BUled toy lb. Threegto 6. T. B 
Express Banning East Yesterdav- 

•ne Ban Net Idealised.
Two men were kUled yesterday by the 

Grand Trunk through express from Chicago 
to Montreal.
Port Huron and Stratford. At the former 
place the victim was a man who was hang
ing around the Grand Trunk yards, and 
the body had not been Identified whea tbe 
train Went on Its way. _ . „

The victim at Stratford was W. J. Cow
an, u saddler of Forest. Ho had arrived In 

3* Stratford on Tuesday night, and woe com
ing Into Toronto, When It Is supposed he 
slipped while attempting to board the mov
ing train. His shrieks were the first noti
fication anyone had of the accident, and 
he was found on tbe track with both legs 
severed from the body. When picked up 
he was alive, but expired 20 minutes after
wards In the station. Deceased was 46 
years of age, and leaves a widow and 
three children.

i
We put on sale, for Saturday only’ 
commencing at 8 a.m.: 175 P3*1*5 ° 
Men’s Shoes—Ox-blood, Chocolate tan 
and Imperial Calf, Needle Toe, Good- 

Welt Soles—all sizes, regular price

y

The fatalities occurred at

Nearly eveiff girl will rejoice to know 
I that the white underskirt with dainty ruf- 

Dr. B. A. Pyne has written to the Mayor . u edging Is this summer to take£ p".,‘ :, the ^erstwhile popular silk 

of tbe lute WllUâra Robert*. <108 tier rare! : ikirt. I do not know whether this Is the 
street. The dwtvr intimât*» that Robert*’ gult ot ^he thin material» which are to 
d, et?nTe d™,°Ld“Si1nïï tlT un“d« be worn tor outer skirts but certain » 

eometlilug should be i is that the white undtieklrt will be here 
I child. lo ,tay, and all sorts of exqulelte designs

I In frills and flounces with lace edging and

5MBIT TOBK CBN THAU year
$3.00, Saturday, special,end heights, too

dost styles, 2 for J |

i Celebrated Eng-

L S pairs flBc.
S polo 50c, rag.

»«r,
lee, In Neckwear, 
is. In green, blue 
de In our popular 
les, bows, puffs.

Aid Hudson Elver B.B. Exes raise t. New
York» M-Boaad TripTlehels-ES.St.
On April <3, 24. 25 end 26 tickets will 

be sold by "America's Greatest Rail
road" from Suspension Bridge and 
Buffalo to New York end return, good 
returning until Tiseedey, May 4, for 
$9.25; On Tueeday, April '27, occurs th? 
Grant monument ceremorriaJ, In vvtik-h 
the entire National Guard of the 
State» of New York Pennsylvania.

Jerwy and several other finite*. 
»l#o the regular army and navy, will 
participate. All pasaengera by the New 
York Central are landed at Grand Cen
tral Station, the only Marion in the 
city of New York conveniently located 
to all hotels, theatres and busln<?Mt 
places. Street cars run direct from the 
New York terminal to Grant's tomb 
without change for five cents (tickets 
will not be good giving on train* 22, 50 
and 6. or returning on trains 61, 19 and 
35). For full information, space In 
sleeping rare .etc., apply to New York 
Central ticket agent*, or address n. 
Parry. Générai Agent, 308 Main-street, 
Huffalo, N.T._____________________

THREATENED TO ROAST BIST.

Charles Henry Teele Gave Ip «zee end 
Than Saved Bis Life.

Waltham, Maso., April 
masked men stood In front of Charitai 
Henry Teele as he stepped Inside bis 
house on the outskirts of the town at 
dusk last night. He I» a farmer, ritit 
and a reclure. The men tied Mm to a 
bed, saturating It with kerosene, and 
told him that they would set fire to It 
If he did not give them the $4f00 they 
knew he had concealed. He said the 
$-1000 wan In the bank, but that he hart 
$200 In the house They .covered his 
bands, and he gave them the money. 
They left and have not been traced.

$1.05.
m '

the The Robert Simpson Co.,__. circumstances
done tor the widow uud child.

CLASSIFICATION OF PB1SONKRS.
The officers aud teachers of the Toronto j iMertion .re shown.

Jail Sunday School have agaiu called the ; -----------
attention of Council to the need of better ^ new and pretty garment for making
classification uf the prisoners in the Jail. tailor or any other gown Into a
They ask that provision be juaile for first « D,1,u ‘
offenders sod persons ns.ltWig t-1-1

Ltd.
South-weat Corner Yonge and Queen Streete,

1 »nd 8 ftaesn Street WestPlaida Including 
t TABTAN, In 
•ie# and flowing 
5c «Ad 50c.

170,172,174,178,173 YoageStreetfirst • plain tailor or nay other gown Into a 
I ami uvrsm.. trial. They dressy costume Ie the chiffon cape. It may

endorse the recommendation of the Prison- p, worn for any occasion—tens, cal lug. 
era' Aid Association that 18 or 20 well- cliurtk gniug, or any other social affair 
lighted u'‘Jli'wXr?lper«.!sü'«mric-?Sl0of which demand, romcthlng extra. It Is 
trivial*«Deuces uud persons awaiting trial, becoming to nearly all women, end should 
uot known to belong to the criminal class. Lp. , feature of every spring toilet. It 
may be ,,thaJ?“îimed'^'thc most be abort, scarcely reaching acres
ne4*î*iîty of making suitable provision 'for the «boulders, and Is more Uke an elau- 
tbe indigent and Uomele*» poor and Uut|t orat4*ly trimmed yoke than a cape. A yar! 
<*inmsz known as vagrants. 4 * irf taffeta cut neatly and titled tu the

BRICK PAVEMENTS. ! gboulders makes .the foundation; this. Is
The Ontario Paving Brick Company have j red w,th chiffon, tucked and running 

iïZiïiïfTVZJS from the shoulder to the yoke; the Wd.h 
vitrified brick’ pavement on Walmer-road. 0f the tucks Is decided by the fancy. At 
put down on s amid foundation, with coal llu, t.xtreme e.lge of the cape place two 
tar cement, for 10 years, city will aminjeoa-p!eated frills of chiffon, fall *nd
d«t°.doftbtehe Mroel Cthat1 ,wrl!d //he j deep, th. lower , trifle larger than the 
company claim that In Cleveland brick upper one; over this and extending around 
pavements on aand hove been down for , ^ entlre capttj
SZ'Viï't îfflr"^Sl^«ÆW!tt of lace. full, but about half tbe w.dib 

ïo residential streets wlll lost from 10 to | a, the chiffon. Décrier lace of the name 
16 years. pattern form# a jabot, and little roseta

BKICK SIDEWALKS. „f ribbon are placed at Intervals In the
In nine cases out of ten the Engineer lace fading. The designer of the capo 

recommend, a wooden »W*walk If any I» Umate. that this fluttering mas* of ilt-
gauze can be msd. for $6.80, sod 

that the standard sidewalk should be : agRures us that If we bought it ready-
brick, either on «and or on an Inch or two ' made |t could not be bad for a cent 1hm
^ouTC^ully^lce nd,ioWngki,b.e wooden than $2»! A slight difference, which will 

one, and tbe payments could be extended j appeal to my lady s pocket.
matterbl*oi^etb^Boiird ^Controi.6 Ill» j A lovely Easter gown 1» composed of 

Worship ie also Interesting hlmaelf !n the ; ^,ltk blue clotli. The nklrt Is a rood-
M k’iu^ ! .rate,7 wide godet, with all the fn.nras

ou m fact, the Mayor has drawn to/-the back In round organ-llke
| plaits; curved around the hips are three 

BUILDING PERMÎT, j ] n>w, of narrow black braid. The bodice
A permit ha* been granted to Messrs. I g l)louse 0r white broadcloth, braided

Strickland & Symon. for «be erection or braid; the front Is tttomed
draped revere of the blue Cot* A 

•55yd I bkoad black satin girdle forms tbe. finish
TENDER# OPENED. ; ot the bodice; the collar jU a folded stock

The Board of Control yesterday opened j wltll high tabs at the back. »
tenders for jail supplies and office station- :
ery. H. ti. Cook, B® yrtk"*t,rte<‘1,A, ' Here Is a dcacrlptlon of » gown worn
litiMr theHÏÎ“ïlVmouSb, nnd iic for ln VarU-by Bis. Hennwy. th. UmoJt 
the liext *ix mouth*. Baker Gttioy ,wl11 Irlsh beeuty, who 1. soon to marry M«- 
«upply the bread at 5c per loaf. Th* Copp, p(|uut JanIe. At « Paul beauty talk
gfr5£S^S&5S^?SttSl V“bl’ink I-whatever that may be-ti,. wore a gown 
îiioka and $1882 for «tatlooery. The ten- ; Innde of a soft shade of buff lady s dota, 
dor* for groceries. brygood* sod meats wui,t was made of tbe cloth made In 
were referred to the jail steward for re-, w|| pUlu thgt crosMd lt the back and

|I'a« addMIonal appropriation of $500 was front. the skirt was sewed to the waist
gramedgor the destruction of the tussock |Q fu„ (0iflgi end st the beck of the gown

; moth cocoons. I ,be folds merged Into s deml-traln. There
MIBC BI-LAN ECUS. .... 1 WH„ u little Empire jacket of sage given

K. M. Bcll-Smltb was granted credentials • , straight and slashed at the
I to go to Uck anV.t the f?on> It turned away

and X?nroyti pii*o.ia«e*, the plct&e to j (ronl g vest of frllleff lac. ln two bro..J
be first offered to the city for sale before I revera> The .leaves were long and clove-
being offered elsewhere. , w;tb the fulness at the top drapednrii\s„L,“ln't,fon.‘1 wJ'.’T In ^ ; "and ju.t below the drapery were

ronto this summer, was ordered to be P»^- three flat gold battons Tbe blgh collar 
1 'rile usual gram of ‘V!!1 rim limit was of tie velvet, with two points at 
^^•^“fôV^oîîîtrng^ho Jubllcegwill ; each rid. of the front, and was fastened 
notvoii to the Muïkoka I'vnsuiaptlon | wlth a unique clas^ and chain. This must 
.sanliurlum. Ills Worship rcmark(-d that, ^ exquisite gown.

! Mr. Gage's scheme ^as n worthy one, a. I 
i deserved the support of the Council, out 
! the btrard av n whole thought that ther 

aiiould he a blow-out for the Jubilee,
JUBILEE CELEBRATION.

! ïS.v&r.mij,“5 ft**

Premier iZorUtr "tated that the Govero- 
Jneiit would fl? the «me
bruiüuu a$ was ÜX4H1 lu London. * a ,£rirman presented a Idler from tol 
Abenieen, «fating that he had "" 
meut at Ottawa on June —, but if the 
celebration in Toromo were °“ “"otbfy 
date be would be pleased to be 
deliver an address. A œee‘l0* 
prewntstlve* of the many fraternal socle 
v other orgnnlzatlon* who wish to

part In the ivlehratlon will be held 
• lioundl chamber on Friday evening.

Aorll 28 when plan* for the procession 
wUl bs'dlasuiaad i HOW *U1 6p heodwl

AFPROACU1NO A CRISIS. New ^ AtrCTlON 8 aLHS, amdsbmjutzb.

THIS IVO 
AT 848.

w

Suckling & Go. PRINCESSBrlMtto Marine and Shipbuilding Engineer.
Csnnel Get Things Settled.

London, April 14.—Tire dispute be-' 
tween tbe Britlrth marine and ship
building engineers and their employers 
Is rapidly approaching a criel*. A con
ference was held at the Wewtmtnettr 
Palace Hotel to-day at Which an at
tempt was made to reconcile the dis
putes relating to working machines, 
paynyent for trial trips and the op- 
potntaxent of a local committee for tafi 
setttement of disputée.

The employer# rejected the propogal# 
of the engineer» in regard to working 
machines, and a great strike, which 
will affect the Glasgow, Belfast. Man
chester and Newcastle districts, now 
seems Inevitable.

A YANKEE LA WYBB NABBED. 1

IS Is Charged With Baring Secured Meney 
toy Pal*. Pretences.

' I vw"TWlam.
NOTICE.

Introduce Pond Lily Cream Powder
to tbe publia It is reduerd tor a time to 15 cents e jar, and 
in ord.Tto tost its goal ,"V, VcîtEAM fJwDER
get it in 5 cent package.. POND LILY CREAM FtHVDh.K 
Is unequalled for shampooing the bnir. It oleeii^es tu» 
scalp thoroughly from deudruff—Is purer for west lug the 
hands and face thsn ceke euep. (Jentlemen find it suoerior to any ^ for^heTiDg. a. it lesree tbe ekin .oft »»d

V*Pnt "up In small glass jars Sold only by reliable dealers,the

sHbœÂS'.ræsrrs.r-’
J. A. CAMPBELL, TORONTO.

Ask your druggists tor It.

nd $4.50. THE EMINBItT TRAGEDIAN.50.

™WA* Keene50c. reg. 75e.
, 46c, re*. 75C.
1, reg. $L2>'.
Blcyctor<H 
rings, from

y knit, 76c, reg.
1 knit, with roll I 
L all colors, $1,

vn, heather mix,
5 with host, to

and rises, 25c,

ke, 25c, re*. 40c.
>;js. 85c, re*. 50c. 
silk lined, SOc,

laid and Green 
novelties, 
by dealing with 

Muh colors if de-

ln Order to
FKE8KNTIN0

We hnvc received from a large mftuu- 
facturer iu Kngland » consignment of

»$1.25.
S RICHELIEUIW

TeMerrow Bv'g, OTHELLO ; flat. MOL, 
MEB4»A*T OP VMM1E | toe*. BriR, RICH
ARD Ml.
SPECIAL MATINEE TO-MORROW

INGOMAR toTbwTItie 555

10 Cases Linings
Black Stlkneite», Black Llneii-ttei, 
Black Sateens, Black Kilesins, Black 
Linings, Col'd Silf*in», Printed Satins, 
Fancy Silesia*, Jeanette#, etc.

For the benefit of those merchants 
ho cnimot find time, to Attend our 
ratio Sales we wl I quote sale price* 

At Private Sale lor aujr of thesu or 
other line* in warehouie.

1V I? Prices t 
96 and 60c 
Supported tor MR. XCKMI'f Compsay.

smJ

T
1 513ÏÎL TORON TQÏÏSîs^iU 4to«KL!»»ri,,7,

as s finish, put s runic

\z Lower
14.—Two „„.HSi0WL

GOOD FRIDAY 
Hess Week-» GBSAT NORTH WEST "

COONINLAND NAVIGATION.
25cTHE INSTITUTE

-hr-STEAMER LAKESIDE
To St. Catharlrfbs, 

Buffalo, New York

ïŒ/oV'tY.1 feS»

Fn,^ Buffalo. ;>'c^‘;‘A'if,eutg; |

Fleer

c2^*o? foTt

iST Ærtbnr fte^U’aftoraoiS:

the Roeli Hotel U the elleged victim. He 
cashed a Cheque tor Campbell for F-b. 
and on presenting It at the bank found 
there was no money. This was scv^l 
months ago. and since that time the 
police* have been ou the lookout for him. 
He was captured to-day Jue ae be a 
off the bridr<‘. It I* thought Camp 
wanted ln Welland for ft slmllir off

HRED niMIS Of WHIO.Prices to 
Talk About

TO-NIGHT3 Night. 
(Mots.GRAND

THE
NEW BROTHERS BYRNE

The Spring Esnmlnntlon* of the Institute 
wlll lake plant- ou Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday, the lVlh, 20lli and 21*1 of liny 
uexL lommenc.ng ui lo oVloc-k a in. earn 
day. The Intermediate Kianilnntioiis may 
l,e laken at Toronto,' lleiit-vllle, Owen 
Hound or Kluitetuu. 'ill ■ Final Klamina
tion may be token ai I'oroate only.

Arbitrations will he ncrived by tb« Sec
retary vet later tb.m the -Tub April next, 
and iunat be In tbe form preserllied by the 
bylaw* ot the institute. Full Informulion 
on appllrstlon to

t East. TAKOU8

1
1 8 la Uirir flpeotaaular PradaoHea

BELLS MATINEE TO-MORROWmers * • « «
bell
euce.kne4 'strap 

knee and 
$1.50 aud

At $6.50Bird Bread.west of Bathurst 
the brick fever. April 29,30 and May IPlays at the Pavilion-

A fashionable event will be The PjAjrer»# 
presentation of the comedies * fo Ob-lze 
Henson" aud “A Passage at Arm», In tU'*
Horticultural Pavilion on Tueeday evening
next. The VanMty lianjo Olub will eeslvv.

Nfen's light weight fawn Vene
tian overcoats, farmer's satin 
lining, silk stitchdd edges, very 
special

HARRY VIOKON, Secretary, 
Impeilal Bank Building, Toronto.(Pat. 1W1-1WL n»«- I»5-)

Fed with Cottam’s Seed, it 
restores birds that have been 
given improper 5food, and 
keeps ther* in health and 

It embodies the secrets 
g restdRation used so 
fully b/ the Germans.

NOTICE LONDON/^^Ubef t»s-
ustar1^•væ.0 ssL-r;ïg*“mderik: S*U tOc. With corriri* Seed 
you get this S5o worth for lu.-. Itoree 
timra tli. vslue of sny other seed- Sola 
everywhere. Reed Ootieis'. Illu.trated Bird 
Book. 9* psgw-oost fr* Me.

>
THIRD CANADIAN

Have You Seen Horse Show I» At $4.00iITHIKBS, : Those beautiful NewMen's two-piece Bicycle Suits 
in homespun tweed, pants dou
ble seated, straps aud buttons 
on waist, strap and buckle on 

knee.

121 song, 
ot son 
success

6?STREET E. 1 Boxe» eold by Auction 
Thle Morning

At 11.80 o’clock, et Hyslop'» Bicycle Em
porium, 14 King Street East.

Reserved Seat* on *sle at Nordhefm- 
er*’, beginning Tuesday, April 20, at 10 
R.m. Scale—$1.50, $1, 60c, 26c.

ReRaeeâ Bale. #■ All Ball way*.

aTTo Scotch Suitings
at $ 1 6.00 and $18-00

1
: 1

i\SCVSSEI>
>75 At $5.00 T» OKPKR AT

Thursday, April 15, 1887.

This Week’s Special 
Exhibit for Easter

Include# Ladles' Hem-stitch Lawn 
Handkerchief*, embroidercl.at $l..Vt, ; 
«1.75, $2, 12.60. $." and $:i.50 per doz. 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, at 40c, 50c, . 

i 60c, 75e, $1. $1-50 each.
Lhien Collar* and Caffs, Ostrich 
Feather Boas, Real Shetland Shaw’s j 
sad Sixtneura.
1.mi, cion:*

Special Une* st 76c, $1 and $1.23 j 
Per pair.

I SHIRT WAIST*
lo Foulard Silk. Dimity Cambric : 
and French Organdie Muelln. at 73c. 1 
SI, $1.25, $1.60, $1.75, $2, $2.50, $6, | 

I $3.r*ô, $4 4*ach.
WKAFPKKH of Dlinlly and Cambric, | 
from $1.-25 to $2.75 each.
RUSTLING 811,K UNDERSKIRTS- | 
Rla6k nnd Shot 'Shades, from $5 to 
flu each.
Ladles* silk Umbrellas, from $L75 to 
SU.fX) eacli.
Gentlemen's 811k Umbrellas, from 

to $4 each.
Il % VTI.C-: Kl fKAK

Latest Style* In Jacket*, also A ! 
beautiful aM*ortmen.t of slogle de- -j 
signs, lu Capes, Collets, Carper I net, 
etc.
MAIL OBDBKS given sped»] atten
tion.

pal Aaaeelallsa Boys’ three-piece Tweed or 
Serge Suits, fine cloth and trim, 
mings, made and finished in 
our best style.

S. CORRIGAN’SId their regular 
luun'b Hall, the 
■ 8outlay sUevl

IMJ
I )

THE LEADING TAILOR,
113 YONGE STREET?

Everybody delighted with 
our productions.

Every garment a picture. 
Call and inspect.

I
Fifty Years Ago.

Me theory of germ» to chill 
Affection's budding bllucs; 

Whea ardent lovers took their fill, 
* Ho microbes on their kisses. 

How happy they were not to know 
The germ-lad—go years ago.

riVVWWW

Hallinau, Dal- 
ser- At $ 10.00 Massey Music Hall.

Clara
Schumann 

Ladies’
Orchestra
Of New York

/Ilie 8uud 
its ot 
tat It was very 
lice uf tbw citi- 
have a Sunday 
! Cite minister» 
LLeiiaseJvts* in A 
in tln-i matter, 

>4- who wunred 
t hud uu rights

Juy
the Lin* ■ Bell Telephone Men's very fine Tweed Suits, 

single-breasted sack coats, silk 
stitched edges, newest shape 

and style.

a Tuesday and Wad- 
niwdsy Ev'gs and 
Wednesday Met. 

April 30 and 31. 
Reserved seat* 50a.

Plan on Monday 
morning.

OP CANADA

I At $3.00i
.1 PUBLIC OFFICE,

Long Distance Lines.

uiS£Sbwin ,6sine?5lTe0uflerie,eBriiat th# Geuetel Offices ol the o»u

night Buudsys Inelttfled. 
METALLIC CIRCUITS. 
SOUN3-PR3 OF CABINETS

Boys’ handsome Serge Blouse 
Suit, trimmed with white and 

black braid and silk bow. !

■•••'

4 i wi>r L1m rnmarks,
I strwt cur* ois

tile* KUl*» i»t
II lie sirv.i-t r;i li
bit if a i»ortlun, 
M 'il lu work un 
In lnif’rfvrince 
oe<‘î. In uu*wer 
[if u mini be r of 
kk ou thu .S:in- 
[i>*niv with the

prevent tli»*iB

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES! tsSEf MUSIC HILL
— AMD— ! THDRSDAY, APRIL »*.

Is the standard family remedy
Hie feature of summer dress Till » 

talnlv be muslin; lt Is here In /he love- anti lung diseases. 
n«rt shades and designs, snd/combi- ed palliative, and to not therefore 

with it wiii us yard, and yanu of Vsien- pyt np In small cheap bottles, 
tiennes lace and Insertion; soil ribbon Jet r, ig Up Jq large bottles

over Its under slip of eflk or sateen, ,t Fftda come and go but BO 
-in’reach S sum that tax the ex- theory or fad can overthrow

/the fact, that the greatest cure 
for all colds, coughs and throat 
and lung diseases, is Ayer'S 
Cherry Pectoral.

50 Years of Cures.

OAK HALL,In
Tommy Baker » Farewell Benefit Coe
vert. All ike regular talent of Tnronfs 
will ftpprar sod a beautiful Weodelsedke 
plaeo will be presset#d to the moeS 
populsr blcyotwdub. Tickets, vs cents. 
Plan opens et Maeeey Halt April 17,

BROOMS I-
CLOTHIER*,

116 to 121 Xing Street Best, 
Toronto.

For Mntiulfictu-ers’ purposes can j 
alwev* be relied on, lasing ot the 
best material at lowest prices. j 
Brushes made up according to j 
your own deslirn. —

TH£ WEKRLE BRUSH H
134 BAY-STREET.

Phone 3061.

wftl tu the Sun- 
bei l«-vinI that 

twt,
»r the Suuday 
wf*l every one 
was right »U.1 

‘ ldimteTf. — 
ce wvui'J he de- 
mnto and that 
r Its quiet tiuu-

I zX ASSET MUSIC HALL
Good Friday. CHICAGO

EGGS FOR EASTER.

Write fi.r quotations and send ln your or- .. ot jsn„. shields,who is charged
tM'»Æïffi»!7?f<2v.,2s:i «•sKæ

m'sslon Merchants, 62 Front-street yeet«nlay. „ A. -

lie maid I who lisa set her 
lin? of summer 
the trimming of 

fancy dictates; but 
they are by no means to be used uy stout 

for they shorten the figure, but 
them up sa high

chequer of many a 
heart on thle most chaj 

Ruffles will
1

Plan new open from • 
mm. le » M-

dresses, 
the skirt—sa many sahed to the next 

btiation Is pro- 
r those i-l i>osi-d 
By 1'itrs st the
era Invited to

ties and 
mke 
In theJOHN CATT0& SON ! women

the slim girl may run
«le “V and the laundrse* Bill ot

>
iToronto.

VKlag-*treet, opp Pe.iefllce.
Jilt'S* 4

*

V

J\

LADIES, WATCH . . .
THIS LADIES’ WATCH-OPPORTUNITY.

—To day, April 15th, we offer for sale 100 
Solid Gold Filled hunting and open case stem-winding 
Watches, guaranteed from 15 to 20 years, and fitted 
with Genuine American Movements, handsome designs, 
accurate timekeepers. Price $10 each. Not more than 
one to a customer.

SCHEUER’S, 90 YONGE-STREET
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Phlllo Jamieson - Canada’s Greatest Clothier

About Bicycles.
I

Mr.--

tant, ü 
UIOM

^ A bicycle is a luxury. £41
" ‘ With many it has come £X”:
j to be almost a necessity, If VX 

, and, with thousands the 
buying of a wheel means! |

J* X: careful economy, to gather! «yyj
V/"<i the money—with all, thq Lm," 
•Ï investment is worth being 41 j;;6iLv 

t careful about, It is, thei 
little things that distin 
guish one bicycle from: 

another, niceties in construction, elegance in 
design, superiority of material.

k-

1.

1

-I
I

! So fu 
*4M*ea p 
4< to s 
he Jr eu dy 
«•stltuut 
vent. *1 

4üir«d. j 
The d 

►♦Idem if 
lows, 

•nearly 
the

' or $30
►in a 4
I ounce.. 
■The "1

:
il

*4
The Best is the Cheapest

A poor wheel is dear at any price.
I itWORLD BICYCLES ruu. k Ui' at» 

ïlieEi 
<001(1.1 
will pi 
iatvrrsl 
urlo.

Are high-class in every detail and are built to last. They are | 
strangers to the impair shop. Fastidious riders ride “\Y orlds. . $ 
The world’s champions ride them, Catalogue ready. Prices.! £ 
right

y A-
Z

■ Fi

ADMIRAL WHEELS },
Ma

W. T. 
lug to 
vuv*|> 
lie tb*«'
u greal 
ludukl r 
iiovkbu 
propert 
fore in nay» li 
► uecear 

* gold Cl 
in la pit k 
$L5J fi

represent high-grade cycles, seamless tubing, keyless cranks, 1 
arched crown, D section rear forks.

$32, $34, $39.75, $49.75
Absolute and unquestionable worth in every one of them.*

“WORLD” CYCLING SCHOOL.
A bright, cheerful and quiet school, free from inquisitive and 
curious sightseers. Arranged in every detail to give assurance | 
to the most nervous learner. Attentive and competent in
structors frt charge. vv

TERMS—Single lessons, 25c. Five lessons, $1.00, or 
$2.00 until proficient. The school is free to purchasers of 
“WORLD” or “ADMIRAL” Wheels.
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FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
Bargains In

Wall Papers,0,1

Store Will Be Open in a Few Days. t J

MERRETT’S, 163 King St. West,:

•V.

J
U ' '

V
: *

'

THE TORONTO WORLD: I
THURSDAY ‘ MORNINGi 6 *

F that the Grand Trunk ml^t be Uiduc- QQQQ FOB STURDY HANDS.
ed to keep their shop» to Toronto a
they were given the wbol. cUy aietrlete
the Island. There was no body rwere Work le Uw W.w •■tarie ■lalw mietriese
frequently vilified and maligned than Will UenuaM ai as
the Trade* and Labor Oountol, The Karl y Male,
member* of that council were all go»0 
citizens, who were working for the in-
terest* of the city. The more manu- the Involuntarily leisure d 
facture* the better for them. They ofty will he much interested to know
were neither fools nor imadeap*. that suvwylng Is now going on to the
^atdtLd Government mining road, between
had ever Interfered directly or indirect*- ttew Bill and Bonheur Station, and 
ly with the management of his buirfr aleo between Saw BIH and English 
netis. Such reports were un found ea j^ver ^ ^eU as on the projected 
and wholly untrue. He could assure coionj*atlon roads In the mining dis- 
the committee that representatives of itrl<;le 
the labor Interests would be glad to ffo^ wa8 informed yesterday
meet them and discuss the matter. amt work would begin as soon as theAM. Sheppard asked It H«rv®y * «.now an? froütTwhich ate stHl preva-
Van Norman bad not removed toQu^ lent up there, clears away. At pre- 
•bec because they could get cheaper me wintry elements absolutely
isibor three- . „ . . forbid any operations, but before the

Mr. O Dosoghue replied that they ^ 0j 2Hay work will be in Ml 'blast, 
might have gone there with that ex- There ere It Is stated, enough men 
peetatlon. but they found a strqpgla- ^ ** around Rat Portage to take
bor organisation there and haA been everything to sight, but If the Pre- 
compelled to pay union wages. The*^ mler’e reply to the deputation of un- 
was no union In their trade in To- employed Is to mean anything, Toronto 
«onto, so they could not have left be- j men wlll be given a show. Messrs.
ca?fî ?Luny ,1>î!ffeI!nt£ ,here-____ _ 1 James Coormee. M. L. A.. Rat Portage,

AM Graham claimed that a recent and Farwell. M. L. A., Sault S.te. 
Investigation into this matter had 3darle or the Orown Lands Depart- 
shown that the companies who paid nient, Toronto, are the parties who 
the highest wages were the most pros- wUl dispense the'work.

That stretch of arable land between 
Port Frances, along the Rainy River, 
practically as far as the Lake of the 
Woods. Is open for settlement. A vil
lage, to be celled Blair Athol, has been 
laid out near the present postofllce at 
Brno, and a flour mill, hotel, shop* 
and private house* are already In 
course of construction, 
near Indian Reserve No. 11, and will 
'be occupied principally by 30 or 40 
families of settler* from the Bruce 
Peninsula. The land In this strip to 
a* good as any agricultural land In 
Ontario, the strip being about 60 mile* 
long and from 4 to 8 miles wide. It 
would give 100 acres each to over 1600 
families.

II*
A SOLID MASS OF SORES

Workingmen of Toronto, or rather 
. to theThis the Note of the Property 

Sub-Committee.

THORNY LABOR PROBLEM.

CURED K£T [U

BY • • • •
T

Home Proof from St. Mary’s, Ontario.
That Burdock Blood Bitters is the best Blood Purifier for use in spring is 

a fact which everyone knows. However, there is

Conference Suggested to Consider 
This Vital Question.

Mala Rpcsktag Uni Um Trades aad

ANOTHER POINT m
maad Mesk MM Is tsw Mere rsc-

I—will Iks
Trask efcsp. he EewsvedT- 

aed Varied View. Bxpremd W B Is an AII-therYear-Round 
Medicine. ■perbue.

It was decided to ask representatives 
of tlrS" Trade* and Lalbor Council -to 
meet the committee and have a con
ference. The chairman wlll comrmml- 

,---------the.t .cm,, n^nufactur- cato with the^ Warren ^Organ^Company

be done to prevent any more i asking for a larger »Ite and other In
gram leaving Î

These were the questions that occu
pied the attention of the eub-cotnsndt- 
tee of the Property Committee for two

V«
It cures bad blood, regulates the stomach, liver and bowels at any and all 

of the year. In fact B.B.B. does the work every time—and all the ume.
WfceU must Toronto do to Induce

■wieifsi turns to locate here? What
seasons 
Read this grateful letter :

This site to MESSRS. T. MILBURN & CO., Toronto, Ont.:
Gentlemen,—I have used your Burdock Blood Bitters for my little boy, a»ed 10 years. 

He was a complete mass of sores and pimples The doctors said it arose from bad blood, 
face were one mass of sores as well as his body.

ducements to remain In Toronto.

TRIALS AND FRA TER.

His head %nd
I got a bottle of B.B.B. and before half the bottle was used he began to improve. .The 

pTmpk '1èfteoVht^raiPiidnthrmedirine internaHy and^xternally, according to the directions.

BHh.p Snlllvae Presell*» ■ Sllrrleg Her
mes os the Sgesr *r the Sevleer.

timt eometMng should be done to tot There was a very large congregation
k he generally knownth&t  ̂ at St. James’ Cathedral yesterday noon
baa splendid manufacturing ettee that i ■* 
will be given free and that other to- f
ducements would be offered to anjy, ^ address on “The Agony.”
°*U1MtaCtJireL,Wh0 'w?uld ^ ; graphic description
^e ^ mgs the preacher raid: _

Sotkeeo the ones Vou often wonder why It to that so 
* Tcrooto oouM not keep the many troubles oome to God's chuuren:

that there are so many thorn*' on th“ 
path of life. Why is It that b'ow after 

Harvey A Van Norman was men-1 blow comes to God’s children, some 
MnnM as oos firm who bad left To- times In quick and rapid eocoe s».i ’’ 
panto to take advantage of the cheap- Ah, It Is simply because wrought Iron 
er labor hi Quebec. AM. Sheppard said ls letter than cast iron, toughc.-, 
s.) rnroors were flying around thick stronger, harder In enduring external 

the labor element driving manu- force* and pressure. We are made 
fa.*.—■ ■ ont at tbe city, »*d he knew stronger, and uetter able t.i endure 
♦ket was a feeling that the la- temptation, and that to the reason that
tmr element something to do with suffering and sorrow come so repeat- 
the rnfnnnl of manufacturers to locate edly—lust a* the clouds return af.er 
In Toronto, They wouM oertalnty re- ohe rain to even the ohoioeet and mow 
qttite big inducements to oome to "Do- ' welcome of God’s children, 
ronto when they could get labor obeeip- “Our Lord prayed, 'Father, If It be 
or <—He euggrated that the possible, let this cup pass from me.' Did 
eommUtee have a conference with re- the cup pass from Him? According to 
preaentatlves of the labor organisa- the Evangelist, no, It did not; and yet 
Oone —» have a tuti and lair discus- according to St. Paul in his Eptstke 
■ton of the sdWeot. The Interests of to the Hebrews, It did. Is ther-i any 
««■ cMy and*ttie tntereets of the labor contradiction? No, brethren, but rarther 
roen were identical. It the policy pur- just a* hero to the case of dMw 
sued by the labor element was not in Lord and Master there to an instance 
the interests of the city, and if this of that Which very frequently twcurs 
could be proved, surely the labor men in the practical experience of the Chris- 
would try to rectify the wrong. A,tlan life to_deyj ln .2 
conference he thooeht would (dear up prayer is lefused ln the tetter, hut It Tf^Sbt fto answered ln the spirit, ; and beUer

v ». pnrw vicTH for us and more for the glory of God
A FEW FlAicrw. , and the welfare of His church that It

Aid. Burns suggested that a live of- should be so.
Acial should be appointed to collect to- “The Apostle Paul himself In the hit- 
formation for the committee. He ternes* of his soul prayed three time* 
knew that the J. D. King Oongjany that the pain and tmmthatlon of the 
and others had found fault with the j thorn ln the flesh, the messenger from, 
present conditions ln Toronto He was Satan, might - be removed from him: 
informed that the Warren Organ Com- ; hut hto prayer, was not granted. Go! 
pan y were considering the advisability : oould not remove it: It wee not oo,.- 
nf removtng to a small town. Toronto 'slstent with Hto will that He should, 
could not afford to lose any more fac-1 But while God refused to answer the 
tories. It was a fact that more than : prayer and remove the thorn, He 

small town had given so much to j pledged Himself In the promise. My
i™™ that they were financially |grace shall be sufficient for you.’ And Editor World: Not many year* ago
ruined. They should not be allowed j exactly here our Lord prayed In the this c ity was to danger of buing ruled
to do this. Why were the Grand j bitterness of His soul, ‘Father, K It I* by the saloon element. The indep,-nd- 
Trunk proposing to remove their work- possible, let this cup pass from me,’ Th ent voters threw their Influence with 
shops to London? Perhaps the C. P. cup did not pass from Him but, lo, an the temperance >ople and broke this 
R. wooM be next- Loss of factories angel appeared from heaven strength- power.
meant empty houses and less money ening Him, and so it to stHl with you Now our liberties are In danger from
In circulation. It had been saM that, and me. another class. I'nde,- thy pr. tenet of
the policy of the Trades and Labor, "You have often wondered why It to keeping the 4th Commandment they 
Council and the labor Interests gen- that rlome earnest, passionate prayer thunder against Sunday car*. If the 
erally had not been such as to to- of yours was not answered. But, al- clerical opponents of Sunday car* were 

, duce new industries to locate In To- though your prayer was not answered, sincere they would not permit rich 
He did hot know how true you were enabled to meet the <Hffl- member» of their churches to attend

____ __ but If it was so the commit- culty from which you prayed to be de- the Sabbath service* in carriages. The
tee should know it and try to Ihw ttvered. In a spirit not of anger and Commandment was specially directed 
the labor etênènt that they were not I sullen defiance as though you ehtU- against men-servants and cattle, and 
■working ta thé Interests of the city, jienged God to .do hto very worst, but makes no reference to street car*.
The Gen d/roc Manufacturing Oampany ' In a spirit of calm, eelf-powtec-Ted re- The fact if that churches are now- 
had been given a little assistance iw slgnatlon. and a spirit of grave sub- run as commercial enterprjses. In deal- 
way of exemption on the rattan pop- mission to God’s will. The angel of ing with their tenants they are woree 
tion of their business when they lo- God was with you Just a* he was be- than secular landlords (vide Knox
c&ted to Toronto, and the concern had ride the Saviour, and enabled you lo Church and Campbell or St. James’
flourished He knew of one man who say with your master, Father not my Church and O’Neill suits). Rectors eue 
bad sold seven houses to employes of wMl but Thine be dime.’ ” for their
Ibis company. And this was Only a — ------------------------------- qutred power to sue for their pew rents.
sample of what might be done. There Tb* New JsMlrr hobs We hear a great deal about clerical
seemed to be no objection on the part A mild excitement prevailed at the domination In Quebec, bdt lye have It 
yf concerns already located here to publia whool offlcee late yeaterdav at- . the narrowest and meanesttodu^TSiawln their >ine to oome Pub,to *cn°°1 btncee ™te y0®tt,aa>_fr kind, it to a crime to get ehaved on
toTtarontoMr Kemp of the Kemp ternoon over the workings of a grapbo- Sunday. Th.-y would like to makt It a 
Manufacturing Company had toM him Phone. crime to ufv a bicycle on Sunday,
that he didn’t cere whether, a rival _A me*«age was reproduced thereon Peaceful citizens were prosecuted for loStied^are as long ■ To- from Mr. E W Arthy. superintendent paying golf on Sunday; church mlll- 
con^anytoCTtea acre as iou g fchooto to Montreal, to Inspector tary parades are fulminated against.

«.j, wcvtTW VIEWS Hughes, saytog: ___ If these thing* are breaking the Sah-AL2>. WOQDB’ VHs wo.     “I am sending this message through uath. surely Sunday coupes, Sunday
AM. Woods argued that tha fact the kindness of Mr. John Woodruff, carriages and the Sunday variety per-

that the Goudron Company bad flour- who to about to visit Toronto. We are f,,rman<e at the Pavilion (silver col- 
lahed showed that the labor question -holding a school celebration here on w-tlqn*
had nothing to do with the matter, the 18th of June in commemoration of The 1
He did not want to see starvation Her Majesty's Diamond Jubilee. Some g,,t the Commandments amen ’ed, i-o
wages ln Toronto. As a property own- 7000 children are to sing patriotic song* that churches may steal butldilng* and
er, he wanted men petd fair wages, so an that occasion, to «elute the flag and riôh people use carriage* without 
that they could pay their rent. will receive In return a Jubilee medal i>n aklng the law

Chairman Ctorlyie thought the* To- each. Mr. Woodruff’* song may l>e one Person ally, I care nothlr# about Sun- 
acturer* oootd not oony- of those sung." day cars, and formerly voted against

Mr. Woodruff belongs to the Depart- them. 1 only support them as a pro
bers than to these smaller’ment of ttu- Interior, Ottawa, and has tent against the bigotry and Intolerance 

towns. He wouM not like anyone to composed two patriotic 'songs, which (1f that narrow set of fanatic* who
think that the committee had any be wishes to Introduce In the Public would compel everyone to adopt their
quarrel With organized labor. Scene school*. views.
people dreaded the Trades and Labor Yeet-rday afternoon Mr. Wood niff | hope all Independent voter*- who 
Council but be himself had had no vltiled the Girl»' Home and title dill- value freedom will vote for Rundnv
trouble with the tabor to terra ta. He dr«n learned: hto Canada Jubilee song car„ No one to compelled to use them
thought the hoMtag of a conference In fifteen minute*, and ixtvepal school J. Enoch Thompson,
was a good Idea officials listened to It neijeated lustily

Ait.r. dRAKAM‘8 VIEWS the school office* later through the
_ graphopnonif.

AM. J. J. Onabem, who has wen a The mux he was composed by Mr. H w- 
memtoer of the oomaiHttee for tirreie bert Spencer of Mcmti^al, and will 
year», soM the effort* of the commit- ^ publbihed.
tee had not always been to vain He 
knew of a* least three concerns who 
had been located here through the ef- 

» forts of the committee. The number of 
manufacturing sites owned by the city 
wa* not as large as was generally sup
posed. He and the other member* of

hours yesterday. AM. Beale thought

when the Right Reverend Rector gave
After a 

of Christ’s suffer-
FOREIGN MISSIONS. Washing his face and body with the B.B.B. diluted with water gave him great relief 

He was not able to be dressed for weeks, but is now perfectly restored to health through the 
of this remarkable blood purifying medicine. Burdock Blood Bitters did my little boy 

çnuch good that I shall always recommend it.
The cure has been permanent up to the present date, and I believe no other mfidi- 

cine could have performed such a miraculous cure in so short a time. It shows me 
plainly that B B.B. acts on the blood directly, and through it regulates, purines and 
the entire system. (Signed),

The Heed Week (he PreabTtertaa* are Being 
Is f erles» Field*.

At the Meeting of the Presbyterian 
Foreign Mission Executive, a memor
ial was read from the native congre
gation In Indore,
Ing permtojtco to call a native pastor.

Letters stated that Dr. J. J. Thump 
son of I’JJain. C. I„ is In poor health, 
and a letter w»-< read from Dr, 
Sutherland! general missionary secre
tary of the Methodist church. In which 
he stated that he had received 
munlcatilon, asking that they take up 
work at Claoquaht, an Indian village 
on the west coast of Vancouver Is 
land, and enquiring whether that 
would Interfere with Presbyterian mis
sions in that neighborhood.

A letter was read urging the needs 
of the Indians In th? Lake of the 
Woods district. The case wHI be con
sidered In the Ught of finances and 
other mlüelone.

A letter from a congregation In 
Western Ontario, proposing to pay 
half the salary.of a foreign missionary 
In order to get Into closer relations 
with the work. ThH proposal was ap
proved. ./• \

In conaideiatlon of 
general fupd. Dr. W 
he had received from St. James'-squarc 
Church their contribution of last Sab
bath, amounting tq *1687.56.

The deficit to now reduced to *17,000 
and It Is believed that It can yet be 
wiped out. if congregation* that have 
not yet contributed make a generous 
effort. Rev. W. J. McOaughkn has 
asked St, Andrew's Church to make a 
contribution on April 26.

use
SObad.

OOKS1BZRBNCB! eUGOEHIED.
Central India, ask-

îestores

©Mrs. PHILIP MITCHELL, St Mary’s, Ont.

a com-

THIS IS THE MEDICINE 
THAT DOES THE WORK

THE COMING HORSE SHOW% fkthe deficit in the 
arden stated that £Canada for5a 66TPremise» le Belli,»* These ef the 

leers — The Hale ef 
Boxe» This Msralag.

The Canadian Horae Show to on the 
high road to ampler success, edlpstog 
even the brilliance of the two previous 
years, and tile entries, which cloyed 
yesterday. Indicate that there will he 
a greater exhibit of fine homes tpto 

before. Not atone In horses, how
ever, will the show be -to advance of 
former years, but the attendance at 
distinguished visitors will be greater 
end the special additions to the show 
will render the occasion more attrac
tive to the general -ptibtic. The fam
ous musical ride by the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons and the equestrian 
manoeuvres -by the ladles will be 
magnetic features of the program.

Among the entries sent to were 32 
from Adam Beck. London, and hto 
showing of tandems, hunters and 
Jumpers will be finer than anything 
yet sent out from the London «tables, 
which are seen at the Canadian H-orae 
Show for the first time. The list to- 
elude* the famous Jumper Leading 
Lady, the mare which carried all be- . 
fore her In the show ring at New York 
last autumn, and cleared over 7 feet 
In the ring, beating Lady Bird and all. 
the cracks. Senator Cochrane of the 
famous HWhurat Breeding Farm, Que- . 
bec. Is represented by 24 entries of 
hackneys and high-stepping saddle *L, 
horses. H. N. Cossley of Roraeau has,
26 horses In the lists. The Toronto I At 
Horse Exchange, os last year, leads In, *7' g g 
numerical strength, with close on to g
50 entries. Other leading stables which sr
will show are the Guelph Stables, I Sold at retnll In IKK)--Si.*)
with a fine string of hunters and : to* to *1.80 each. Hold at 
Jumpers; Llewellyn Meredith of Lon- - jfTj retail In 18117 40c to Wc 
don. Shelton B. Fuller of Woodstock. - «"'h-

1lton, Robert Graham of Claremont, R. .
Belth of Bowmanvflle, A. S. McKay of 
Shawvllle, Que.; Robert Davies, To
ronto.

The ladles will be a great addition 
this year to the appearance of the 
ring, as. In addition to the equestrian 
manoeuvres ln which they will per
form. they will show their own horses | 
over Jumps and In the saddle claw, j 
Among the ladles who will ride are i 
Mr*. J. K. Kerr. Mis® Cawlhra, Mis*
Beardmc-re, Mr*. Frank Arnold!, Mis*
Janes, Mis* Robertson, Miss Maud 
Ifcndrie of Hamilton and Ml*» Jone* 
of Brockville.

There I» considerable excitement 
over the sale of boxes by auction this 
mbrning at 11.30 at Hyslop'* bicycle 
emporium, 14 King street east. Each 
-box Is to be sold for the whole period 
of the show, with a reserve bid of *30.
Last year the highest bid for a box 
wan *100, made by Mr. John Ross Rob
ertson. and. althougrf this price may 
not be reached this year. It to thought 
that the average will be better. The 
reserved seat plan will open at Nord- 
helmer*' on Tuesday next April 20, 
at 10 a.m.
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FI-MFIFH PE PfllCES
Comparison on a few Une»,

MS?'£

D We appiwil with confidence to ttit Uanad1- .jm 
an Mentlmvnt of f#ur pp<4>te wlien we cu*! XZ* 
attention to oor complete equipment for 
turning out Household L lentil* of infiulte v- 
variety.

Granite, Copper,
Stamped and Japanned ^ 
Tinware,

1 Galvanized Ware, etc. ÿg
To show some of the advnnhtge* of this v££ 

Osnflrtlfln Indmetry. we quot<- prlee* when 
we were dependent on foreign goods and 
since the home trade has been enrahllMbed. *

<meverMnnday far*one H
1
n3

&X
a
<
z

UNHold at retail to 1890-SI.36 
to fl.UO emh. Hold at 
re to IT In 1897—40e to 45c
each.

&
s

<ronto.
that

tr;

iWL.WASH
gold at retail In 1890-73* 

to *1 each. Hold at re- 
tall In 1907—20c to 26c 
each.

These are but sample» of what ha* beep 
accomplished by way of meeting the de- *K„ 
mand for the thousand and one articles In 
dully nse In Ganudlnu homes and ut rock Vv- 
bottom prices. Be sure and see that our vÎ, ••Granite” or “Diamond” ^

^abgl I* on every piece you buy. For tab, VfA 
-tuterywhere in Canada. 3jul2 L."

lartee and have now ac-

«

«6

’ 0Toronto.

•bnuld be stopped, 
linlsterlal Association should "T

I Cleaning
House?

—Boeckh's Brooms and 
Brushes will stand the wear and 
tear of house cleaning because 
they are made on honor. Our 
name is stamped on every one 
because we are not ashamed to 

let folks know that we made it. Leading stores always sell 
the leading brooins and brushes.

CHAS. BOECKH A.

I with outside rivals If

A ••ciimw "
A auggeat’on by i»rof. liobertoou will pro

bably meet with the unlvivnal vudw*atlon 
of the farming eummunlty. It 1* only a 
matter of u name, but I* somewhat or n 
tiim -riiiver hi It* way. If b* proponed to 
«•all a cbet-we factory a ‘•clieeuHry.’' and 
tiierc la apparently a* much Jiwtlfixation 
for it u« there Is in the application of th<j 
word “oreamery'' or “buttery" to similar 
coucerns.

SONS, Manufacturers, TORONTO.

11

yrribyterlsno end the Fanlsc fssd.
Rev. Dr. Warden, Ton>nto, acknosv- 

ledg^s the following additional contri
bution» on Iwhalf of the India famine 
fund: S. Klniotw Presbyterian Obureh,

WMmÿmMSmMS
Hamilton got them and K ™ ,ton, Knox. 81.50: UoM-matfh. *7; =.

simply a owe of belly oizllbM. Fsber- Kh,loeg (oddlMonal), *1; Walton. O.E. 
boro and London had also ou-tbèddMi s $g,53; Miv F air bairn, Pieterboru, *r: 
Toronto on other oooarionsand <*>- üet)r(îl,town. yUc„ *66.35; W. Murray, 
awa had secured anlndustry by ^v- Hamilton. *1; James II. Sellars, N.S., 
tog them a factory TluUding free. To- f2. Canarci & Canning. N.8., *7?.?6;
ronto had relied,upon her natural ad- Blmw]ale. *38.40: New Annan. *10.60:
vantages and bad offered «nailer In- T McK weetpvrt. *3: John War,
Sucement* than these other towns. Hamilton. *20: W. T. Mooney, Imlltr

THE G. T R. SHOIFS. Head, *4; Belmorc, *23.52; McIntosh,
Mayor Fleming happened to step to- *38 48: Montreal West Church end Sun- 

to the committee room and was asked day school, I2-.01: Montreal, Stanley 
to tell what he knew about the pro- street, C.E 9.. *11: Petrolea, C.E.9
posai to remove the G. T. R. work- *29.86; Petrolea Sabbath school, *9; Col- 
ihop*. Hie Worship sold that General quljoun. *5.62; 'I. B.. Colquhoun. *•>■ 
Manager Hays had told Mm that the Milverton, Burra-, *17.27; Welles-ley, 
«hop* would not be removed, but. a* Zlcn, *10.10; A Fried off the Pwr, *1 
this matter was again being talked of, Fredericton. N.B.. St. Paulo. C.E 8., 
fie would oommunicate with Mr. *29; Toronto, St. James’ Square. $1-, 
Rays on the subject. Tlhe Women of Toronto, per Blbl**

ABOUT BONUSES House, *19.96; Moult She. Marl e, St. An... A, , .. drew’», *10.50: Sault Ste. Marie, C.E.S..
Aid. Woods asiked if legisla-Uon could $5 14- Port Perry. St. John's, *1.50: Sut- 

e»t be obtained to put a stop to the j toll Kno- Y.P.H.M.S.. *9.25: member 
bonus business. If it could not then Thorold *1; N. W. Campbell, Dur- 

X. Toronto would have to follow suit. ham. $6; Grenville, Que., *6.16. - 
N- Aid. Sheppard was strongly opposed 

to the giving off bonuses. He mould 
treat -manufacturers liberally,but would 
fight against the bonus system, 
bad been told that the reason that 
there were so many petitions against 
work recommended by the City En
gineer was the' presence of the clause 
compelling the payment off a certain 
ate of wages.

O’DONOGHUE SPEAKS.
D. J. O’Donoghue was asked to speak 

as a member of the Trades and Labor 
CounctL He started oC by remarking

Tents, Awnings, 
Flags, Etc.

T
As Elgin liar whir».

In these day» of Invention», one I» not 
surprised ul anything. A Arm In Toronto 
Junction 1» abolit to Htflrlk- the world with 
a revolving shirt-front, which cun be worn 
with uuy shirt, and 1» attached by mean, 
of a but ton. It ha* eight different pat- 
tern*, which can be changed at the win 
of the wearer without removing hi» coat 
or vest. Just think of It.' An elght-dâv 
-filrtI but what I» to become of the la-.n- 
Urle»?

Upper Canada Trnrt knrtely.
The Board of Directors held their 

usual monthly meeting last night, with 
the Rev. Mr. Bishop ln the chair. Dur 
Ing March the colporteurs of the so
ciety ln Ontario and Manitoba sold 193 
Bibles and 1095 of the best religious 
books. Mr. Jam,-* Fyte off Owen Sound 
was appointed as a new colporteur for 
the Rainy River district west of Port 
Arthur, thus making another new ad
vance by the society. Hto salary Is to 
be’partly met by the interest off the 
generous bequest off the late Mr. Mas- 
sey. Last year the Chinese colporteur* 
of this society in Central China sold 
60,000 publications of the Chinese Tract 
Society. Sailor bags are coming In 
from many quarter* for another sea
son's work on lakes and canals 
through Mesrs. Bone and Potter. Rev. 
Dr. Moffat will be heartily g)6Z! to 
celve for this Important work back 
numbers- of all the monthly magazine* 
from all friend» of Home Mies*» work. 
The 64th annual meeting of the society 
will be held In Zion Congregational 
Church on the 29th, when Rev. Mr. 
MeCaughan and other speakers will 
tell of another yeeris successful work

er.
Prospectors and the general traveling public going to 
the North-west, and more especially Rat Portao-e, 
should take their house with them, in the shape of à 
tent—it will save your hotel bill.

Ds PIKE, 157 King-sL E„ Toronto, Manufactures Th°

t

lu a Ffw Veer».
I» wonderful wbat can be acrompllsh- 

e«t in u few year». About three year» ago. 
for u line Vicuna overcoat you would pay 
$1!8, but Score» have ushered In a new 
order of thing*, and to-day they charge 

fur a garment of such excellence a* to 
defy all criticism. A look at their adver
tisement will be^pf Interest, n* It quotes 
astonishingly low prices for tiie highest 
clu»» garment» possible to be obtained In 
ToTOBtOi

it em,‘

'The Perfect Number denotes the Seven Com
ponents of PEACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD. Posi
tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly 
relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It 
prevents the appearance, of age, creates and pre

good complexion, and is absolutely the only 
reliable Skin Tonic on the market. Price 50 cents 
at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price.

Crown Medicine Company, Toitxit»

rr<-heap Furr tm Hamilton. |
The fine steamer Macaws of the Hamil

ton Steamtxiat Company win run a series 
of cheap trip»-to Hamilton this week. To
day and to-morrow the Me cassa will carrv 
IMUMcngcr* to the Ambitious City for stogie 
round-trip fan*, ticketo good to return on 
Monday. The bout leave» her dock at the 
foot of Yonge-stree't daily at 4.30 p.m.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 
the want of action in the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomaeb to secrete fhe 
gastric Jn 1res. without which digestion can^ 
not go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee'e Vegetable Hills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure, 
lir. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont. writes:

1’nrmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten ether makes which I bare In 
sleek."

serves a

It*» a l'ellew Feltow.
A “Yellow Fellow,” which went through 

the ordeal of Ix-lng run over by an Inter
colonial freight train at Halifax, Is an ob
ject of curiosity ut tin* Hi oar ne’ Adelaide- 
street factory. It» condition speaks vol
ume» for the quality of tubing used In tts 
con» tract ion. Although the top bar and 
compression stay» were squashed as flat 
as a pancake, the tube shows no signs of 
a crack, and the brazing at the joints has 
not given away lu the least. The owner 
of the wheel expects U to be repaired for 
$10.

He
M John's Ward Liberals

The St. John’s Ward Liberal Club con
tinues to prosper, and the entertainments 
It hug been providing sloe* Its Inaugura
tion have done much In the way of build
ing up membership. Last night there was 
ft grand smoker and boxing tournament in 
the dub room». The affair was well at
tended, and a fine program was provided 
by first-class talent. There were several 
good set-tos and the evening was well spent.

OR. PHILLIPS k,*w*l lueernace A gees* Mall Bel Idle*

Late Of New York Cl’y
Treats »I1 ebronlc »nd spool 4 
diseasw ef botta «exes; ner 
sees debility, end all dlseeeei 
of the artaery organs cured by 
a fear days. DR PHILLIPS, 
24» 11 iti»e-e«.w, Tarante

TELEPHONES J S^C£to JONES.'

Companies Represented:
Scottish Onion * National ef Edinburgh, 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee, Company ef North America. 
Canada Afuldeat Assurance Go,ed ■ut

'J.
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COALX WOOD -
a

“Coal’s 
Out again.

t:

ir

—Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, well deliver it to-day 
if you say so.m

Conger Coal j
COAL AND WOOD And Present ! 

Delivery. - j
FOR
CASH

PKICEfl REDUCED.
Be,t Hnnlwood, long ............................jfrl’to Hlaue, long...........................
Best Herdso<.d. cut sod split................s So Slab», cut end split...........
He»t No. 2 Mixed Wood, lung................ 3 Û0 fitov. )
Rest No. X Mixed Wood, cut end spilt.. 4 00
Pine No. I, long................................
Pine No. 1, cut sod split..................
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Ret buret 

Ht. and Ferley-Ave. Puoue M93.

-»«. 330

iNut AT UtTUT PmCBSh4 00 Kgg
Orel# .1.... 4 so

BRANCH OFFICE t
42V Quoen-St. West. Phone 338L

BEECH
MIXED WOOD

AND MAPLE
$4.50 5SS»
$4.00

P* BURNS &. CO.

1a
CUT AND SPLIT a

CUT AND SPLIT PER
CORO

Vi
Kalb hi]

ThWRhone 131, 38 Kinv-street S ate
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APRIL 15 189T - 7% THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGl
Rathmullen EEEcE, Ot Out Quotations 0,0 .Mining Stocks Before Buying Elsewhere.

T oronto 
Mining! 

Agency

Clothier 1 MINING-» IN HASTINGS. John Eaton’s* m ■evidenced by the unusual activity 
In progress throughout tbs entire 
tie River district, where the claims 

On all sides of the
Cautioned from page 1. I RAthmulleo group »ew properties are
w ------------------------------- opening up, and tty older claimsurov-

—J ,|k.K|« done br contract.' Sit Ing even richer and showing a greater 
tiet ‘îT! ka, m«^nt hauling from !» to Quantity of mineral than the most san- 
Ü*V* Ber day to the crusher, sud thr gulne among those who have lived 
5.,, tonnage is atiortiy te I» IncresaeJ and worked there for yeasts ever 
JJfi tons, pending the construction of the dreamt of.
proposed tramway from the mlneto the Among oie greet mines of the Pe- 
mut -rnia and other teeming being dona c|flc the Volcanic, lying a abort
Is roauecLtou with other mines u distance to the northeast of the Rath-

w” kîy^lwénne "frnany ..artlt mullen group, has found its place. This 
to the ',7‘'J<,n>reveBue “ Claim Is described as a “mountain or

Mtlls. ore," and is the admiration of all who
i be oeisro »* i vjalted tha.t district. It Is owned

now
Ket-

les TEL.

2204.

art situated.
—

\ Tom para nos end Tongs Sts. Roealand, B.C. ,
Incorporated under the Imperial Act, 1802.

Capital Stock $2.500,000 in Shares of $1 each par value.
1,000,000 Shares In Treasury. Vendors’ Shares pooled up to Aug. 16, 1887 

List of Offloers *»*»<* Directors,
President ami General *asagJ»-W <iv,”c.®‘!,l,<LAi'Ll B'°*
Vlee-Freeldeai- Dr. H. M. Wjjjjjj ëgjjjfjjjf «,!
ÎT^aÏMTOTlZiJmsd « c. A^W.1 VKAHEK, Bo.sl.ad, B.C. 
w. u. acaiu-^B, ‘“"H jrititue, Koseland, B.C.

peril,tendent of t .iropaiir’. Ml»**-£• l'>tl l 'l,.V, K«,land, B.C,
Con milting Kntliinr-StllKV tjAOEB, Kossland, B.C.
Hollrltora-KI.LIOT A WMirKMUJÇ. .
Bankers—HANK OP BKirlSH NORTH AMLKICA

PROPERTIES—The Company ov/n outright, free of all claim and good 
title, a group of TWELVE claims, aggregating six hundred acres. In the far 
twins Kettle P.lver mining dlvls on of Yale District, B.C., vis.:

RATHMULLEN, GLASGOW, TRAFALGAR, 
WESTWARD HO, LANSING. BEN HUR, 

MALTA, ROB ROY, GIBRALTAR.
HELEN RAY, IONE, NANNIE F.

SCOPE.—The operations of the Company are not to be confined to the 
It has the fullest possible powers through “J

For the Better Follows the Use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills.

• -

The store will close to-day 
at 6 and re-open at 7.30 o’clock 
for those who arc unable to see 
“Eastertide" in the daytime: 
Professor Jordan will give half- 
hourly recitals on the organ, 
commencing at 7.30, and the 
great arch will be lit by electric 
light. Special offerings in each 
department

a luxury, i 
has come 
necessity, f 
sands the j 
2cl means

j

Health and Strength Ike Certain
-They An larlralltd as a Spring Medi
cine and Stive Peeling at Be sewed 69Uaet.ugE

. hrH S volîrotîto? oftoeeve«l “itetmire by a company, who. recent advices
Kdïdtngs located Within a «tone's thro .v from Grand Forks state. Intend erect- Among the remarkable cures which 

,1,7. Murmura station on the Central |ng a smelter for. the purpose of :. followed the use of Dr Williams' ",V.r;o IU,™ a™ About 3u meu are acre treatln, the <*,. which can be taken
empluTixi, uigbt end day. 1“ fSrraVh5 from this property In Indefinite quanti-, Pln-k Pills Is that of Mr*. George N. 
two cribbing and pulverising plants, tu Un for a generation to come. Oodsoe. a well-known resident of Ana-

2SÏ» M! w2S«S&“S r^nL « pattern uZ

There Enae Already. pected that this company also, at an t0 baffle the skill of several physicians.
• fa. three lots of pulverized ore have early date, will put In a smelter for The flrtt symptom of my rrouble l 
‘-been out through the leeching vats, tbut the purpose of reducing their ores, of cannot characterise better than by 
ffifte ear three complete mill runs nave which they have thousands of tons In camng them blind spells, as my head 
ilrrody Len rn.de, end o. ujv'ult ,t l« ajght. The Beattie lies .between the ; would get M ^ that I could not see 
eetlmut.-d that in everyday work w p-v Volcanic and Rathmullen group. land a blindness would oome over me.
cent, ill the. gold contained in uie ore 1» These two mines are mentioned as Then 1 would grow faint and dizzy 

‘•“«K'e.i» Of the ore seems to vary con- evidence of the exceeding richness and and ooukl not walk about. My hands 
•iSîwî M Win be seen by whst fel- strength of the mineral deposits found «uid arms would become perfectly 
tows The drat run gave. It I» understoo.l. In the Immediate neighborhood of this numb and would sometimes remain In 

•Jiesriy au ounce, or about via to the tun; • company's properties, and Innumer- th]8 condition for daya Latterly the 
tiie ieeoud over an ounce andm[hall, I «ble claim», showing the same high attacks grew more frequent and more 

FW to the ‘"°'t "“1* ‘“fh™rd1 <rrade copper, gold and trilver values. K-yere. I became so nervous and run
Hn a ssvlug of JL,™? *.?“ could be named were It necessary to <jown that life was Indeed a burden
ïC'",VeüuwdPW|ntb«,rf J^mlairt5 thinj do f la Proof of the richness of this tome. My appetite Was very poor and I 
?„u IZil bare been picked lota. I district. . was pale and emaciated. As regular

A sees «told Brisk.
It may be added that from the third1

Break Bess sad Viser. YONCE
STREET

#n

to gather 
h all, thç|

1
•sad game sad Address fer ear Weekly Market Beperi.

ml * Iera
»rth being 
It is the 
it distin- 
cle -from 
igance in

Last year we bought 
over two hundred 
hats that we had 

made to our order in Paris. 
They went so rapidly that we 
ordered 500 this spring and got 
our store as the Toronto 

These Paris hats are 
to-day ' in the “Paris 

Salon,” north-east corner of 
the Millinery store.
$2.50 to $5.00.

MONTEZUMA » -*L-Parle
Hats “ Purchase Magne, cloua to Slocnn Star—stock advances to 7Jc April 20.

Bonanza. Montezuma Gold Mining Company.

The above telegram received April 14 by the Company’s brokers.
Montezuma is a good stock—it will make you money. The Montezuma twelve whleh lhey now own.
Company now own three first-class mines. The Retaliation, adjoining charts of a dvvciopmvnt t-qmpanv tnjne broadcy awi»^____________
the DeerPark mine, and having the Deer Park veins; the Golden West, ' Extrea, from ^t.orMr. Hnrryoagcr, mining engine., (whore fun re-

on the Salmon River, and Mague, in Slocan. I There are at least fix well-defined vein» running through thla group, vary-
Buy now, before the rise, Only a few shares can be sold at present Y The vein “n lh?abw£wW™

cut from the footwall fm a dLstnnc' of one hundred and thirty feet without 
encountering the opposite wall of the ledge. • In rayoplnton it la
only a matter of development when the Rathmullen group will rank am
ong the best, as It 1» at provient among the greatest In extent, of British Co
lumbia mining properties.—Fel >, V. 1SV7. »,

Extracts from report of C. E Huff, M E. (full report hi prospectus):
I wUli to zay, in concltirlor, that I have examined this group closely, and

......... call fln(i the tr^nd of the formation ar. 1 ledges which show up on the property
to be In a dlrti-t line through the Rathmullen group, from Brown’s Camp to 
hummlt Camp, and that my liiveitlgatlon has brought me to «he oonoluvtoa 

ue , that at least

'i
\

I

agents, 
on sale price.•St. R. S. Wright & Co., 99 Bay Street.Pricesdistrict. ; __  _ ____

Free-mllUng ore» ere more .attractive medkré.1 treatment made no improve- 
to the general public, but those who ment In my condition, some of my 

J* ^Mluded“or Sâtürozy ‘toit,“tae Tyto have spent the greater portion of their friends strongly urged me to try Dr. 
n°- î ^ gold brick wurtb »C00. | »vcs In the business of mining have williams’ Hnk Pills, and at lost I oon-

«1
: GOLD STOCKS TO DAY’8 specials

Big Three, 2S0 ....y..
IS. C. Gold Field., 2000 .
Colorado, üuuu ........ .
Dardanelles (dividend pi

Ont. Gold Field., 0000
O, ft. .......... .4.........
Royal Gold. 2000 ...........
KOVAL FIVE, Special 
lied Mountain View ..
Smuggler .........
Sweden ...........
Klocaii-Carlboo 
Snowdrop, 000 
Silver Bell ....
Two Friends.........................
Victory-Triumph, lot» 500 
White Hear ... ;.................. ..
Yale ............ ...n.nf

Write or wiry order., my expense. 
WILLIAM C. FOX. Mining Broker, 

21 Ailc’nlde-.treet east, Toronto. 
Telephone 27UÜ,

............ 8c

........... 10W?

1000.. 21c 
.. Call 

..... 0c 

...i|2 Off 

.. 4,. 8c 
• w " 88c 
. K.. 12c 
..... 17c
------- 8l*'
...... Cad

di, .*■> secured a gold brick worth 8000. m me uumneia or raining nave williams' FI Me Fills, and at lost i con-
Wrâe staiement. and the new. that trio ; learnt by experience to trust the cop- sen ted to do so. I had only been tak-, 

tompsay are buying up more ptoperly per ledges, and It Is a common com- ing them for a short time when there 
Will prove, encouraging reading for u«e ment on their Inexhaustible nature to waa a decided change for the -better 
tat,rested In the mine» of nild-ea.t Ou- say. “You never can dig them out." (n roy condition. 1 continued their use 
urta » jr. u. u. c. veins of this character having proved and every day my nerves seemed to

__ .... _____ themselves more permanent and grow stronger. I gained In flesh and
AXOTUKM cheap PROCESS. trustworthy than any others ever felt like a new woman. I know the 

— discovered, and a location on such a load of misery from which Dr. Wll-
Presreal le Treat Q-r frasty Ore. si ledge la conaldered by practical min- llama' Pink Pills have relieved me, and 

•LM Per Ten. ing men a sure thing for their lifer i am more than grateful and will
„ , nr time, and probably for generations af- never lose an opportunity of saymg a
Iterators, Oat., April ter them. ; good word for this grand medicine.

?V' T,' Uicu la^a Jt wae tor these reasons that the j Any who are suffering from diseases
f^«i^i.rw” if Iriitlng gold* ore." wh ch Rathmullen Con. Company rejected all of the blood and nerves may, like Mrs.
kvte'nk. would, it Introduced here, prove other classes of mining properties and Oodsoe, find a cure If they will give „ . . .
. boon to Hastings county’s mining secured their present group of claims. Dr. Williams’ Pink PHI* a fair trial, thing else alleged to be ‘Just as good.
Industrie.. He has visited the Craig, Ban- believing, as they have every reason, As a spring medicine there Is nothing ' Insist upon getting the genuine Dr.
nockburn, Deloro, Led yard and Belmm: to do. that the deposits of ore con- else can equal Dr. Williams’ Pink Williams’ Pink Pills, and If your deal- : u „ — . , ^ Ht r._—,K.r
propertita and inay ruu over other. l«- talned within the boundaries of this mis They drive the weds of disease er does not have them In stock they , utlct ha. i flito dlrolar of Ea.ter meat,
iî™ th.r’to'hl» method^witlch^tas^rea P^Perty will prove practically Inex- from the system and give those who, will be sent post gM at Mc.P«’ 1J?* and ha. bad the honor of supplying Lord

emrtiîid to C^toran" atiy fustible. ! use them a feeling of freetmere and or six boxes for *2.50 by eddrewlng Alwrd<NM1 this week with a choice sprit»*
^dTre lrorn me free mlumg^lty ii ----------- vigor. Do not be persuaded to take the Dr. Williams’ Medlelne Company, | Umb which weighed, when dressed, 13
Lilspickei, to.y be reduced at a cost -if While Bear. any ,pink colored preparation, or some- Brockvüle, Ont.______________________ I pettods- ,
$1.31 per ton. The method Is called the Shareholders who have not received ........................................................................ ...........................*

,|,ro£!“’‘LÏ? » copy of the circular ireued on Satur-
panitis uplu of a royalty to Iw Will o™*e$t™t£VI>U-
lieclded upon. Dr. fftuart, moreover, <ey« caitlon to F. J. Stewart. Toronto, 
that bis procès» I» something of a smelt
ing proposition, but that the plant neces
sary to Its application does not coat more 
than from *20,000 to *30,000, the price of 
aa ordinary free-milling .tamp mitt.

JOHN EATON fiQ-LTPTHE 25.-
5uI .'nilL They are 

le “Worlds.” 
tidy. Prices

Callpayer).
1 Dominion D«*v. Co., C0U and 200
! Kline, D0U0 .................. ........................

Golden t'ache, 0000 ............
! Homtfstakf .........................

TRAIL, B C. i{Xt“1So B,eA’
BAS FOB SAL* TOW «LOTS IN TRAIL ju.,.1’......... /.XV

AND DBBtt FABK. n v 2000Id inlag Claim, for wto near Boss la ad. JV,,y*nn 
Trail aad In lb. whole Columbia basin. Maicot .! * .
WILL KXAM1XK AND BBl'OUT ON : Morning Glory ..

1 Moulin ......... .. ..it. ..
Noble Three, 23Ü0 lots 

Stock) .................................

Tempernnoo and Yonge 8f. Six of these Twelve Claims 
Will Make Mines . .

20c
2.V

Ë. S. TOPPING lUc;* • • aMr
<k ; while ore undoubtedly will bn f ju-id on every claim within the group, I 

have not dtiring my thirty year-' experience In the mines of Western America 
examined a. property that 1 cao more emphatically recommend ae a safe In- 

‘ **' vestment than the property of the Rathmullen Consolidated Mining and De-

STOCK at 12 l-2c per i hare, fully pal-1 and absolutely non-awesaabte. Pur
chaser* of tins' block will have the full benefit of the raise in price sure to 
take place In thL Company's ttock, 4* a limited number of share# only are to 
be sold at this figure. , , . .

stock will be irsuwI In the order in which application* are received.
All appllr-tk'iia for stock or Information should be «uidrawed to the f 

Company'» broker,

•A*7*
.

.. 2C:u:
. 16C

ITcHess cranks, (promoters'
........... 2c

5, $49.75 ]
ne of them. The Industrial i

WILLIAM C. FOX, Mining Broker,
Telephone 2765. 21 Adelaide 8t. East, Toronto.OL.

Mining Development and In
vestment Co. of Toronto, Ltd.

y*
uisitive and 
ve assurance 
mpetent in- I W. A. MURRAY & CO Ontario Cold Fields-

Ibex
Cold Hills . .

ft
. 10 c

COLORADO WANTED and for sale 
Stocks exchanged. Smuggler wanted 
Promoters' stock, a SNAP. Corre» 
pondence solicited.

BRIDGENOW IT IS MEXICO1 NON-PERSONAL LIABILITY 
AND NON-ASSESSABLE. . I’> $LC

chaise
oo, or 
ers of

ns,
ur

• Beeadary «rtevaae. le Seule 
WUh Ik. British Uob Ae 

Bxtraglriea lew.
Mexico City, April 14.—The Senate la 

debating the jtreaty fixing the boun
dary ot this country with the British 
colony ot Bailie The, treaty wae ne
gotiated by the Foreign Relations 
Minister, Mariscal, and the Britieb 
iMhitoter, Sir Spencer St. John, and was 
shelved In the Senate owing to the 
popular clamor against It, although the 
treaty was in no sense an abandon
ment of the Mexican territorial rights. 
There had always *etet a strong i 
ment here against England for oc 
Ing what Is believed to Be Me 
territory, -but as time has gone 
has been seen that It was sound policy 
to adjust the pending boundary dis
pute, and the 
be ratified. B 

4Sweets favor the ' settlement of tl.ls 
question definitely, as It Is possible 
trouble with England in the future 

result.
Lower House of Oongrare to de

bating a general extradition taw, oo 
which all future extraditions shall be 
based.' The practice Is not eufflolentiy 
uniform at present.

Thai River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

l. a. m

CAPITAL $260,000 JOHN A. MOODY,
■teek BrokerSOUTH AWR1CJLRS. Lendery Authorized Capitol. *700,000, in St .liar... 

Preferred .here, sold at par, *t each.
A hydraulic mine (718 acres, • real tv safe 

mining basinets vesture. Proepee au will be 
•eat on application.

Diyicled^nto 250,000 Treasury 

Shares of $i each.

Mlalsg gsgtaeeea Brass the last Battes

Slocan andN, Be Fraifirtt.
\Marmora, Ont., April 14.—(Special.)—Out

side capital continues te dud Its way Into 
Hastings county, it Is Just announced 
that Means. 0. W. Volaey. the Investor 
of smokeless powder, and Theo. A. Baker, 
M.K.. of Booth Africa, have purcha.,-1 
12W acres of land in Marmora township, 
five miles north of this place. The pro
perty la said to have free-milling ora veins, 
and the new owners are to woe start 
operations, with a view to erecting a 
stamp mill of sufficient capacity te 6c 
used as a customs mill.

Another syndicate. It 1* stated, 1» taking 
over 111.000 acres hereabouts, end opt Ices 
are, besides, being taken en many pro
perties. r. D. L S.

A Very Attractive North Fork of SalmonFred J. Stewart,DIHEOTOKM:
President, J. K. Kerr, Q.C., President 

Toronto FluanoUti Corporation, Vlee-pre.1- 
dent North American Life Assurance Com
pany, Toronto.

Vice-President, Hume Blake, Vice-Presi
dent Toronto Brewing ft Halting Company, 
Toronto.

Managing Director B. J. Townsend, Min
ing Engineer, Toronto.

W. A. Charlton, M.P.P., Toronto.
John E. A.kwltb, Contractor, Ottawa,
C, H. Wateroua, President Wateroue En

gine Work» Company, Brantford.
Charles 8 Boon, contractor Toronto.
Beeretnry-Treeanrer, A. J. Truss, Toronto.
Consulting Engineer*—Brliisb Columbia.
’. Pellew Harvey, P.0.8, (member North 

England Institute Mining 
Engineering) ; Ontario, B.

' 4noe Streets Syndicates forming for purchase of 
partially developed properties at 
reasonable prices.

Golden Cache, Alpha Bell, Van 
Anda, Deer Park, White Bear 
shares for sale at market quotations.

30 VTOTORIA-ST., TORONTO.
Member Toronto •lock Exchange.

* —

Morning Glory t

BARGAIN LIST
iy-

IIIt

Mines, Vernon, B.C-
Only a few aliqrea unsold.
Our tatoat Aa*fty show» *81,407.09 per
I iiave bum instructed to (vivnuen the 

prlco of this stock. Irom 16 to 20c in a 
few days.

J. THOMPSON, Agent,
870 Queen West.

R. L. LEIGH-SPENCER,
67 O*© 11 8tw or oar* World Office.MOW HOPEI IS MADE.ry --a»*. ----------- • — -

; f,Mre. Pro*a Have Beta Betarmeg Free. 
U «told Stare la America.
I ' “The gread Comstock lode In Nevada 
at rts broadest part waa 606 feet wide.” 
-aid a mining man to a. representative 

lot The World yesterday. "It dipped 
at a moderate angle and measured 1400 
feet along the moping surface. The 
lode narrowed downwards until at I860 
jaet vertically Ms width wee only 120 

1 trot. It repneremthd the filling of an 
; imperfect fissure four or five mines long. 

'1 'here was an enormous horse in the 
centre of the vein and along each side 
of this the quarts occurred. In ad
dition to the great Torse'’ Jvit re
ferred to there were many smaRkr 
1 ragmen ts of the country rook besides 

I clay to be fouxid in the vein. The 
richest part, or what waa called the 
' gr«u bonanza.” went *80 to the ton ; 
that, of course, was a mill run. Moat 

the ore contained gold and silver, 
•though in different proportions In dif
ferent parts of the lade. During the 

120 years up to 1881 the bullion yield of 
the lope was *306,000,000. Sinking bad 
been carried on to a aepth of 3U00 feet 
and galleries driven exceeding 150 miles 
In length. Hut water coming in from 
below has caused Its working to .be leas 
1-rotltable than formerly, but for vol
ume of production Lt nan never been 
equalled. The great bulk of tile ore 
dkl not go anything like *80, and, the 
fame of the lode shows very clearly 
that If some of our mi nee pan ouit as 
they now promise they will become 
world-beaters Indeed. In Ontario mttt 
runs of *100, y us, and *200 per- ton have 
been obtained. But even *10 orp In 
large quantities is a very big thing. 
The Centre Stair contain» the largest 
deposit In Roealand, and seems to be 
the most promising mine there. In 
point of size the Hammond gold re.-f 
in Saw Bill Lake district Is the most 
famous In Canada; in its widest part, 
102 feet, running several mile», though 
in place» only 150 feet wide and again 
only a few feet. But there is appar
ently quite enough of it. lt has not 
been tested to any great depth. Phe
nomenal lt w ill be If surface values are 
maintained. Out of ten areays from 
different portions of the lode one show
ed *6. two *7, one *8, one *16, one *18.50, 
one *26, one *30, one *40 and one *56, 
or an average of *22.35 per ton in gold. 
Then lt appears that there is a three- 
loot pay streak which went *181. . The 
whole, after deducting lues In treat
ment, would In all probability give n:IU 
runs of *115 per ton. Here the filling 
of the vein consists ot quartz and 
chlorite In the proportion 6 to 3. Both 
are well mineralized, but owing prob
ably to solidification and crystallization 
at different periods the quartz Is not 
evenly blended with the chlorite so at 
to form one mixed mass, but each min
eral appears to have solidified by itself 
and at the edges rune Into the other, 
the two being thus firmly 
banded together. An even larger
deposit of the same kind Is
reported from the vicinity of
the Ferguson mine further down the
Seine River, but exploration *s not yet 
sufficiently far advanced to enable mo 
to make a comparison with the Ham
mond reef, if you have in unlimited 
quantities ore that win yield *4 per 
ton in an ordinary stamp mill. It can 
1 -e made to return enormous profits.- 
The Treadwell and the Homeetake are 
l-ilh of tliia class. The one has pai l 
13.000.000 and the otihro 56.000^.00 In 
dividends, and the facilities for mining 
end milling are trot anything like a-- 
favorable as In the Seine River district. 
Very large ore bodies have their ad 
vantages, but to make a paying m'nc 
they, are not absolutely necessary. A 
vein from eight to twenty feet Is big 
t-nough, and if If carries even valttr-s 
of $10 per ton to sufficient depths may 
t.tsUy prove a Veritable bonanza Quan
tity Is what telle. A mere packet 
yielding *30.000 per ton cuts no ioe." In 
fact, where very rich specimens are 
found It often happens either that the 
ore gives out entirely or that the bulk 
of It Is of low-grade.

:|treaty is now likely to 
usines» and financial In-»,

ton?

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.

For Saturday.might
The I bava seme special bargain» la the fol

lowing : “Bondholder,” “Bed Mountain 
view,” “Two Friend. ” (dividend payer), 
“Joele,” "Deer Perk" (some .mail Iota), 
“Foley,” “Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

and Merbanlcnl 
J. Townsend,y

u.
For reports, prospecta***, etc., apply to 

B. Q. a SINCLAIR, Manager,
60 Yooge-streot, Toronto. Telephone 1200.

R. COCHRAN
33 COLBORNE ST./ #

4
Tel. 316.Nselected Beys.

Editor World; Some time ago you 
wwne good enough to publish an appeal 
from me on behalf of the Newsboys' 
Lodging, now usually known a» UK 
Working Boys' Home. It le pleasant 
to be able to say now that our request 
for furniture and .furnishing» met with 
a generous response. An anonymous 
friend, who say» be saw tb> appeal In 
The World, gave us the chairs, carpet, 
sheets, etc., that we asked pm—nil 
new, and costing, no doubt, tr>v-eral ! 
hundred dollar». Mrs. Injjpg Walker 
sent us an organ, and other kind 
friends sent additional articles of fur
niture. The Home la now well cquip- 
ed "in these respects.

In my letter I asked for additional 
subscriptions of *1500 a year. Of thee 
in various ways we have received about 
*700, and *800 more is. urgently needed 
at once. ’ May l add that caith'nK In 
good order fur boys, large and anyth' 
would be very welcome. Often It, Is 
very difficult for us to clothe a Ivy 
decentl)*when a plaoe Is open for him, 
and yet to hold a plaoe lt le necessary 
that he should be respectably dressed.
I shall be very glad to «end Tor any 
parcel regarding which I am notified.

The board desires cordially to uiank 
all .and especially the generous anony
mous friend, who have helped us I 
am sure that there are many other 
kind people ready to do something for 
these poor boy» If they only realize the 
need. George M. Wrong.

Secretary.
468 Jarvlwstreet, Toronto, April A

MONTEZUMA 4Mr pawa (set y re. prate*)..
nooUbtsm .............

Copper Qae«n 
dole* Bear....................

IM.Owning threemleee. Pries to aiv.oee Aorll ».6

Economical buyers are sure to respond 
quickly to such extraordinary offerings 
as are announced here :

600 Novelty.
600 White Be 
500 Homeetake..
IOOO O. K<.................
OOO Mascot.........
OOO-Northern Belle............. 8|
OOO Ibex...;..................
500 Silver Belle..,.......
500 St. Paul...................
IOOO Victory-Triumph
250 Red Eagle..........
500 St. Elmo...........
500 Old Flag..........

Oo
.......... X O o
........... ■ar©

.. 13fir....... 15GIANT.. 8
Assays *60. Shipping mise.25

13c3 W- D. PENDER,
am Wellington St. C. Phone 3»7B-

Colorado 
Roaaland Dev. Co............. Ijio
Eastern Mining Syndicate. 9jc
B. C. Gold Fields ........ .........151c
White Bear..........
Old Flag..............

Writ* for price, on other Stock.
R. 8. WRIGHT A CO., - 03 Ray St.

,. 3
61 flitting Stocks.I24c10x 10c10of .. 7 Empress, R. E. Lee, Golden 

Cache, Mlseleeaga, B. C- Gold 
Fields, Two Friends, Saw Bill. 

Prlnoeee. •

,/ 7*I 1 V 10

19cSmuggler 
R. E. Lee

3-Piece China Pudding Set», repp 
lur *1 and *1.25, tor (each)ON SALE IN THE BASEMENT .75 ROBERT DIXON,Dosen Ladle»’ Shirt 

Waists, were *1.00 to *2, to dear , 
at (each) .......................................................

re* About 100 9ct
/ 309 Carlton Street, Toronto. 81clOO Only Children's Cloth Jackets, 

were *3 to *4, to clear at ........... F. M’PHILLIPS.,75t Gopher

B C. Cold Fields............  .... 15c
70 Pair* Ladles’ Oxford Ties and 

Strap Slippers, regular *1.00. to 
clear at ............................................. -•

MINING STOCKS. I Teres to-* frees.
"S. 20cA Lot of Ladies' Trimmed Hats, _ j QQ 

were *8, to dear at.................................
Commander

About ISO tailldren’» Spring Jack
ets and Oloeka formerly sold at 
from *5 to *10. to clear at...........

MINING SHARES FM SALE.West»; orphan I$oy ..
Pug ......... ..
JloMHlttud Dev.

Arlington Con 
Big Three ...
Butte .... ...
Curllxx) .... .
Deer IJ«rk..........IV Rowland
InvenloiH’ Pro»- Mojuntaln...........28

i>ectlng Co. . .10 Silver Bell .... AM,
Joule......................47 8. Paul ...... .08%
Ixmdon Hill .. .25 Smuggler .> .
Mon lia ...................Wi

Mend for prospectus of the Hlocan-KeH- 
procity Mining Corn[>uuy, which own» two 
fill in» udjotulug the ’famou* “Payiiv” 
group, In the Sloc*»n, We ore now offer
ing promoter»' stock In thle company at a 
low tigure. * ***

F. H. THOMPSON & CO..

1,00 50 Palm Led Ire’ Peteet and Kid 
Stnffe Slipper*, regular *2.60, to 
clear et ...... ........................................

A. P. Burritt & Co.,U41.25 800 Northern Belle........ .
IOOO Hill Top (100 lot*)........... I
600 Silver Bell...... ..................
lOO Grand Prize.......... »......... '•

Box 18, Guelph, Ont

Children’* Reefer Costs, v*ri- 
oo. style*. 2 to 8 y earn, were 
«3.50 and *4, to dear at .. ....................

. .48 r<> (Uember. Toronto SroOli Lsettaozc).
reeexro.

100 Ill'll

D About 200 iAuMe*’ Spring Jackets, 
black and colored, were |5 to *10, * nn
to clear at ........................ ........ ..................... ,vv’

12 irtlU STBCBT
60 Vitim I oldies’ Kid Button Boot*, 

regular *2, to clear at ....................
1.00

\ . .20

mining stocks.“Health Brand" Fine WoolLadle*» ______
Ribbed Vests, button front, short 
sleeve*, 'nwa* goods are made of 
the finest yarns and are well- 

throughout Ht# Domini on, 
choice for ........... ......................

48 Palm Child’s Black and Oxblood 
American Hand-Sewed Buttoned 
Boots, *1 zw 8^4 to It, regular < nr 
11.75, to dear at ..........................................

A 50 Paris Heavy Nottingham Lac* 
Curtains, 00 Inches wide by 4 
yards long, colored, mahogany, 
canary, and gold, formerly *6, to 
dear at (pair) ......................................

THE CARADIAR MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT OO.

Capital »umerited.................>6.000.0»
oplutl paid Op -,......*.#•#.fl.0W.0ip

Fully paid up prrmaaèat etoek iseued. bear- 
Ing 6 per ce»L loter^L

Head Offlco, 61 Tong» Stropj.

If you want to lu g lt^dged min-
stock*, call or wiltu lor pnhmeetu». 
rpi-oiumeml ft* good luTi ntuitnl» 

M1NXKI1AUA-fftnip Mvlvluney, five 
imillug fxtuimluu of tin- .fatuous 
Cariboo ............................ ...................................10

-r.50known
yourMelplsg Flood (sgifin ,

Memphis, Tenn., April 14.—A torge 
lot of supplies has been shipped to the 
flood sufferers at points above Osceola, 
cm the steamer Chickasaw. The sup
plies were pure hawed by Chptaln Davis, 
who was located here by Secretary Al
gor of the War Deportment for that 
purpose. Lieut. Whitney is oil boaid 
the Chickasaw and will make an in
spection of the situation atjove Aah- 
jrort. He has already Investigated the 
conditions between Memphis azu} Ash- 
port.

Government supplies have also been 
sent to Vincent and Marked Tree.

40 Pair* Child’s Tan. Black and 
Os-blood Elue Hind-dewed Am
erican Boots, size* 4 to 8, regular 1 QA 
*1.35, to ctrer at 1

ir .14 Toronto Street, Toronto.in. < HT. I’AIIL- l’llen.lon it White Bear,
hns Le ltol veln_......... ................... ..

KK1.LKY CKKKK-430,000 plant la po
sition, good a. Golden i.’uche.................15

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore In
................. 20

Ledlee' Fine Gauge,Hernudorf dye, 
Black Cotton How, rtdlced heels 
and toes, clearing at (pair) .....

i 240Pine Irish Point Lace Curtains 3(4 
yards long, new designs, white or 
ecru, were *7.50, for (pair)

;*'..■3214 ICOULTHABD & GO.■ “ Gregory Leasing Co.
Have Made ■ Rloh Strlkd.”

[See Dally Mining Record of 26tb Inst)

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at 3>£c per share.

D. C. KERR «Ss CO,,
BROKERS - 147 YOROE ST.

’4
Irondon anb Bag,1 very 

solid leather,
16 Inch

deep and large,
» orth *3.00, to clear at

SPECIALbrried. Let 
id you will

r it to-day

eight..........................................
LILY MAY—Whipping mine ....................
VUG—I'ny ore, and *4UUt) worth of 

work done ... .....................................

Fine Combed 
Cotton Hose, Hecvnedorf 2.25Ladle# 40 Gauge

dyeTepUced ankle» and toe», etonb JQ 

lag at (prtti ................................................... ’

.ltdMuslin., elegant de
sign. In Ilgbp grounds, 50x54 In
ches wide, ware 30c, to clear at 
(rtufi) ......................................................: —

Fine Curtain
Smuggler 

Colorado (iooo)

Deer Park (iooo)

B.C. Gold Fields ( iooo) 15c

.. 19c
IT

I 2C CARIBOO (Camp McKinney; ..................... 51Hi inch Ladles’ Club Bag, worth
*2, tor-........... ............................................ CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,19c

Satin Damask 
extra fine quality.

52 Yonne 3t„ TorontoFull Size White 
Counterpanes, 
good value at *2-75, te clear at

Heavy T»poetry and Crow Striped 
Curtain», dark colors, 50 Inches 
wide, by 3% yards long, regular 
*10, to clear at (pair) ......................

14 I neb Ileal Alligator Club Bag, 
full leather lined, worth *5.60,1.90Davlsvllle Caaa Again Bemaaded.

jane Day and her daughter, alleged 
shoplifters from DavlHvllle, appeared In 
the County Criminal Court yceterdey mi 
two charges, one of stealing three gold 
ring* from the Jewelry store of Frau* 
Proctor, 334 Yonge-»trcet, and the other 
of «tenting underwear, ribbon*, etc., from 
the John Eaton Co, They both pleaded 
not guilty and asked tor a summary trial. 
They were remauded tor a week, both 
being released ou ball. William Douognue 
and William Brown were accepted u« 
bondsmen.

4.00Co’y i 138for MINING SHARES FOR SALE.
20 Inch Leather Gladstone Bag, 

full leather-lined, worth *6, for ...

Mining & Dev. Co.
WE RECOMMEND THIS AS THE 

BEST BUY ON THE MABKET. 
Send for Maps ta d Prospectus.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.
ToxoxTO uyricx ;

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

Ltd. Double Satin Damask Linen Table
Cloth*. 2*2* yanl*. WCTe *»■* G 00 
and *3, at (each) *1.75 and ..................

All are good stocks to boy. *nd all »r# likely 
to advance In price», and tb# price 1» right Dow, STANDARD MINING STOCKS..4-00

A Lot of Curtain Poire, 1 % and 2 
Inches by 6 feet long, In brass, 
copper and nickel, slightJy damag
ed, regular 40c to 00c, clearing at.

Tin Horn Quartz Mining 26c
.................IStic We execute buying orner» on the lloss- 

innd and Spokane Exchangee. Persons de
sirous of purchasing standard stock* caa 
secure them at lowest prices by lesvlag or
der. with us. . ' ,

We believe that the price* of the standard 
Stock, of the Trail Creek District will woe 
advance materially.

Keller Créait. 000...........
Bondholder. 600.............
Bannockburn..................
White Bear..............
Mlnni-hiba.......................

nd Present 
elivery.

A Large Lot of American Sample 
bag*, only one of each kind, 

j from (up)

Itsff
..........W4c

....niic
Sheeting ,65pine Bleached Cotton 

plain, 2 yard» wide, regular 22c, 
to clear at Irani) ............................

' k r*

JOHN WEBBER, Mining Broker,

*» Teroalo street. Tore»to. *40
Natural Stone Filter», large size, i nn 

were *2.75, for ..............,. »■ VV Shirts, rclu-Men’s Cnlaundered 
forced fronts, contlnuou. facings,
special (each) .........................................

*3 00
....... 3 30 Frederick Kreht Killed Mltuscir.

New York, April 14.—Frederick 
Kcoht, Og-cd 28 years, committed rui- 
clde this morning by ehootlng. The 
young man died in the hospital whi
ther he had1 been removed after his un
fortunate aot. ________

.35 E. L. Sawyer Sc Co., Ltd.
BU“^.We%ÆPgUeîofoS&

finish.Une Twill Sheeting, «oft
(to wide, regular 30c, to 
(yard) ................................... ..

I-107-11ece Dinner Bets, printed eeml- 
jPoroelaia, new drelgn», special at

IT PUK ES. 21 ...5.75 WANTED
200 WAR EAGLE STOCK.

214 y
clear 1 Men’s Fine Natural Wool Under

wear, French neck, ribbed skirt, 
reteen facing*, special at (each) .il Phone 23SL ltG-PJece Dinner Set, fine china, 

handsome decoration*, regular 
*21.75, to direr *t..............................

MINING STOCK. A Strong Development Company.Irish10 000 Yard* Lace, In real 
point. Oriental top with Irish 
point edge. etc..In ecru «ad white, 
worth front 00c to «Ad, clearing 
at (yard).....................................................

16.25 Lowest price PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO

Men’. Night Bobea, pearl buttons, 
handsomely trimmed, extra length, 
special at...................................................

British Steam.r Driven Ashore.
/London, April 14.—During a gate In 
the channel to-day the British steam
er Moyuene, 3016 tone, outward hound 
for India and the East, was driven 
ashore oft 9t. Catharine’» Point, Isle 
of Wight. There waa a. scene of the 
greatest excitement among the passen
gers and crew, who were rescued by the 
rocket apparatus,______________

Twelve Peeple Were Burned.
Knoxville. Tenn., April 14.—The char

red remains of Q, W. Roberts of Pu- 
1-aokl, Tenn., were taken from the rums 
of the Hotel Knox yesterday. The 
search continues, and lt te expected 
that other bodies will he found to-day. 
Of the 62 people In ohe (house, only 
about 40 bave been aeceambefi fee.

BOX 96, WORLD. Ethel Group, Hamrocnd Heef, Horning 
Glory, War Eagle Con., White B-ar, Foley, 
Ledyard, Saw Bill. Eagle N-sf, for sale. 
Special prion Addreee

th tiei» au» Him mniw te.,
12 Adelalde-st. East, Boom 15.

.65.25 • ef Ont., Ltd.# **07-Piece Dinner Set», eeml-poree- _ — 
lain, shaded edges, gilt flniab, new Iff rtf) 
shape*, spaolal at (set) ,*’vu

SMUGGLER...19c Noe-Personal Liability. IHen’s Kangaroo Gloves, two clasp, 
«pedal at ............................................... ..65 Rich strike March Bad. Average Away *1667.1» 

per ton.
Hammond Beef. 86a Two Friends...311*0

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIR
Tsre Ssowrus - - Seer -Tree.,
1 71 Bar Street -------- —

PER
COftD 6000 Yards Lace, In Bretonne and 

Irish point, ecru and white, worth 
15c, 20c end 26c a yard, clearing

I China Salad Bowl*, 
gns, beautifully de-

Fancy Carl 
areorted 
rented, regular 75c, to clear at

.15Men’s Blaatic Braces, detachable 
end*, to cirer at........................ .. ■■ EVELYN MACRAE, »Iî«i”«iM.45,10 FOR SALE PROMOTERS’ STOCKat

PER iooo shares Two Friends at 30c

A. E. OSLER & CO.,
36 Adelaide St- Beet, Toronto. 

Telephone 680.

A number ot Mineral Location* in 
Algome at reasonable pries. Will 
give option to party who will explore 
the land*. 1 

Address

CORO Development Company, safe organiza
tion, no possibilities of failure, supported 
and managed by first-class mining men. 
A few share» left fer sale.
R. 6. W RIGHT * OO. • 90 BAY-6T.W. A. Murray & Co., 17 to 27 King 6t. East,

IO to 14 Colborne St.» Toronto
1 J'

o. Eathionllea t ea.olidnted Mlalac and 
Develepreeat Compaar, Melted.

This company has been moat fortun
ate in Us selection of properties, as

OWNER, Wor.d Office.

■ 1street E* z;
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mîïïMwmsMiÊÊ**
PAasrargim -tmjkmc.

White*Star Line.
r ' very henry srtleri of On*, end «old all ^ 

uruuutf tbe now. The announct-m-nt war 
out ubottt noon of Iht. iffnadlmt plan of 
New lurk On till I, a».; apprit reil to be a-oil 
for profit, taking, us the «took fell, over a 
point from the beat figure. The Uf-ellne m 
Sugar was attribute»! to liquidation and 
profit taking. The Coalers yielded easllv 
to pressure. The market cloeed about the 
lowest quotation. The anti-trust bill* are 
to be reported favorably at Albany to-day. 
Only a summary of the New York Centrai 
plan has been made public. Foreign e< 
change 1» strong at Sales to-duy
were 229,000 shares.

The Bank of England dlwoont rate 4* tin- 
pw «flit, a»d the open 
per «Hit.

Store Open Till io o’Clock

To-Night.
$ TH€-AT*_ i f- AvA « land’» Corner», fc; 'W-Wn» »e

/ fi the I Vhfte Klppon. 'LMckmmtt,
M Vf AM t V Z i Cl \J t« 8 jg. Quelph, ChtUmeaw C.K.8.. *5T>0-

— ' *£& !
APHIt, mesa. 13.8,, $6.16: member. AmherWtbtirg. tt'

Handkerchiefs^ JEHS^FE3«
i Bible claw. 1*6.40: Toronto, f”1*®1*".'

Hemstitched, j mX uX'SbS'*1_ _ 'bury, $7.30: Sonya- St. Andrew’s, g:

Fancy Border, L»wU-
tv • ville (addition ai), IL

White Letton. bat sails.
These are special lines, bought 
at job prices, and selling at 
job prices.

»
Fining Letter Orders a Specialty.

Sole Agents in Canada for the DAT
ION end TEMPEST Bicycle#.

aebi.nged at 
inorket rate

no ** *6 uo
Yearling lamb, carctwe, lb. 0 
I Unwed hugM, light. cwt .. 0 

“ heavy, cwt ...... 6
Spring lambs, <*<* ..........   4
TurkeyjL^..........
». pair :::::::

S».prSf..^ïh:::::S

Egg., new-laid, ilozeu ...........0
eaae let., doz 0

Onion., bag .............................  1
ALtke Clover need, bmdied . 4
Red Clover, bushel ...................6
Tlmoth- need, bu«bel ............ 1

i
OSLER dt HAMMOND

TMk IfitUlM and

Uoyui Mail Steamer», New York to lJrer-

noon.-
K.H. Britannic........ April 28lh, noon.
M.H. Mu Jr» tie..:.........May -;th, noon.
H.8. (lei manic............May 1-tb, nojiu.

Superior Seculu) Cnbiu accomiiiodut on 
Mnjeatlc and Teutonic. The Teutonic wl I 
gall on Monday, June 14. Instead oi V,i:'l- 
newlny, the 16th. thim enabling pawengi'r'i 
to witness the Diamond Jubilee proceaai jn 
In London on tin1 22nd Jnuc. Churl™ A. 
Upon, General Agent for Ontario, S Klng- 
slreet Dual, Toronto.

10
2.-i “Dunlap”K.aOSLDL

H. 0 Hammond, _________ ^ _
H, A. Smith. Meuibei- loi ouiu Moak Ksi-baoe
Dealers la tieveratneot, Municipal, Hall
way, Car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deb.; 
lures. Stock, on Losden (En(.|, »•* Ior" 
Montreal tnd Toronto HxchoagM »onght

s
A Large Quantity Taken by 

the Exporters.

LOCAL MARKETS ARE FIRM

o

High Price-Highest Quality
ted Mid OB comm Melon.7.-1

25 But worth every cent they sell j 
for—Silk 18.00, Felt $5.00—we t 
are sole selling agents.

To-morrow— Good Friday 1 j 
—Holiday !—Store closed !

Buy today to wear to-mor* I 
rçw—Hats, we mean.

Buy here, because we have I 
(pore kinds |nd better qualities I 
to select from than most peoplel I

Buy here, because you can I 
have more quality for less 
money I

Buy here, because we control 
the sale of the best Hats in 
the world ! 1

Buy here, because you have 
been constant in coming here 
—some of you as long as twenty 
years !

Buy early to-day, because 
well have a thousand more I 
parcels to deliver, and you’ll not 
want to be a disappointed one.

Ladies ! we've some Special- 
priced Evening and Opera Fur- 
Lined Wraps—-we’d rather get 
cash now tharf pack them away.

Hofbrau.TORONTO STOCKIS
3.30 pjn. 
Ask. Bid. 
232 22»

231 22»
178 170
126 126 
182 181 
282 2211'/j
168 166-1

11» ïï'^
" SR

123
184 18314
50 40
W i3£ 
80 ... 

ltWVk

45

Di
Ask.

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLGarden Tools.
. . In Great Variety 

PXUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

282 omiMontreal . ■
Ontario .................A. 86
Toronto ........................ 232
Merchants'.............. 178
Commerce .... .... 128
Imperial.........................182
Dominion ......................282
gbtodard..........-- }jg
Hinidlton ...................... 188
British America ... 1» 
Western Aeeurance. 168%
Conn inner»' Goa...............
Dom Telegraph ... ... 
Montreal Gits ..... 184 
C. N W. L. Oo. pf. 60
C.P.ft. Stock ......... - 60%
Tor. Klee. Light Oo. 133
Gen. Klee........................ 80
Onn. OoJMe Co... Iüÿ4 

Û5T4 do. eoup. bonds. 97Va 
do. re*, bonds.. 96% 

268 Boll Téléphona .... lft
«2 Mont. SL Ity...... 234%
10% Toronto By. Oo... 74%
17U, Fmwr River..........182

Mroprew.....................  21
8 27 | BrlL Can- L. A !.. »6
M 40 : B. & L. AS. JO 4 1? Don- L. AN.L Co», loo 

4 25 4 27 I Canada Permanent. . • •4 67 4 02 ! do. do. 20 p.c... 110
4 57 4 to On. Can. Loan .... 1*7

Horn. 8. A In. Soc. 78

" A malt tonic of lurpuelng rain* le It. 
action on the nerves.’’

•• Admirably adapted to the wants el la
dles before and after confinement"

- Highly nutritious, and Ita use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy ehlldrea."

>• Ahead of porter or strong ala, whether 
Imported or dooestle.”

•rEndorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.’’

82%S5

LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday. May 8 
LAKK WINNIl’Kti... .Wednesday. May 12
LAKE ONTARIO____ Wednesday, «.ay 19
LAKE HURON ............Wednesday.. May
LAKE SUPERIOR ... .Wednesday, «une 9 
LAKE WINNIPEG... .Wednesday. June 16
LAKE ONTARIO............Wednesday, June /*
LAKE HURON ............Wednesday. June «0

First

The Mew W. ». Ambeseeder le «he Pearl ef 
M. Jams, dtarts fer Bis 

Pint Id Leaden.
New York, April 14.—Col. John Hay. j 

United States Ambassador to the,
Court of 9t. James, sailed for Eng
land to-day on the American Line 
steamship St. Paul. Col. Hay wet M- 
eomfpauled by his wife and eldest 
daughter. His other three children 
will remain In this country, for the
PIcSl™ Hay **S* that he would go to and Chicago 4Jnt tesdleg-ProylsI#»» Wl eatjMay .. .

London at once and assume the duUes « hlesao Latest Flosaclal •• -Sept..............
of his new post as soon as possible. are wesaer si «ai as Corn—May .. ..
He refused to discuss diplomatic mat- Commercial Mewa —July .........
ter» on the ground that it woukl be Wednesday Evening. April 14. " .........
indelicate. A large number of his. w diiusuay ■ uate-lbiy............
Mends went to the plea- to see him The wheat news Is bullish. „ .........
off. The departing diplomat was the Uvenmol wheat futures closed %d hltu'r- ,,ork_gJÎ’ ’’•’
recipient of many floral pieces, which Uojd) wheel m Chicago %c higher, at „ _Ju, ..........
completely filled Ms suite of rooms. (jui^d. lard—May .. .,

Ex-Representative -"Perry Belmont „ wtu.ut ^ t.m.h 08%c to 68%c. " -July .........
was also among the passengers. He * , h t 0T^,. vails Ull%c. Ribs-Mav .. ... 4 57
Is going abroad for a stay of several on Swc rolls 23%e to 24c. —July ....

that‘undergo1 cîrcumstatîces 'would *he At Toledo clover'seed eloaed at $4-36 for , jj25 000 TO LOAN At 4)4 *? *'h
be a candidate for Mayor of «-eater ApriK u,day 13,600, I Refiütate Security, In stmis toPsnltCeïtonU

biel^ grades-steady und others weaker. j collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at- 
E«(lmat*(l reoeipts of hogs at Chicago to- tended to.

wm a m a SONPahee ladles Sahjectcd I* Indlgalty sad "Market active umV6c to 10c lower. Heavy if 1*1 • **• "* wWI .
, Shippers *3.70 to *4:10. Real Eilat,. Insure nee indWIninoUI Brekfri,

fipaelards, LSS^Wîdît'ttfSÿro'îmfflïafe 3S S OenerM Age«.
New York, April 14.—Specials from Se "corres^ndlh* liy’ of lost year. Menoheeter Tiro^'AMiTr.^oS0* °"'

Havana aay that 16 CuJLan women | Export»* at New York to-U«y: Flour National Fire Aesursnc# Co.
from the town of San Francisco de barrels and. 1416 wheat 41,4mA nuiw- Canada Accident »od Plate Glaw Oa
Paul, In Havana Province, have be<*n el». „ , Lloyd's Plmu eUm Jaeuranoe Oo.
throat Into the house of detention for exports of corn from the 1. nited Ontario rw. em»iov-
disreputable women In Havana. They ! states dm lug Mnn lt were 24,, Lo",a°u.iumy A^ldtef“ Co»i2?e ciïnwï’
all belong to families of the highest els. the ^rgeiK shipments for siiy] mouth gSlÜl liïuV
respectability. On their way to the j In, the aVS?i»si imJh^s f.n Office IO Adelaide-»!, E,
prison they were Insulted by the sol- wheat u£« than for the Phone. 882 At 2075. M
dlers, and one of them. Aurora V elos„ ;";|T,.^,n(HlLK IQOnth of last year.
vrtto attempted to protest, was laioA-r «hinmenls of floor and wheel to BRITISH MARKETS,
ed down by a blow with a knife. Buroiiean countries from Aug. 1 to March Liverpool, April 14. -Spring

In Quenobaooa, women of prominent ^ w‘vrp 33,,.208.000 bushels, against 212.- to Ils 3d: red, no stock; N 
Cuban famillesUiave Also been arrest-, :iugiiuo bmdiels the previous year ind 232.- m to Us id; corn, 2s 7d; peas, 4e 2d; pork, 
ed on the charge of being abettors of, 730.000 bushels for the corresponding time od; lard. 22» ud; bacon, l.c., heavy, 27*

(kl; do., light, 26s Od; do., short cot, 25s 
lid; tallow, 18s Od; cheese, white and color
ed, 66s 6d.

London—Wheat 00 passage nominally un
changed. English country markets fid high-

Great Activity and Higher Prices for 
Montreal Railway.1

158AIKENHEAO HARDWARE C(L, GAN• ADELAIDE H. E
Meek le be laeoed LoealA Millie» New 

stock 
Sired secerllles

Passage rates extiemely low. 
cabin, *17.6') to *00; second canin, 
steerage, |22;,’HI. For passage apply -0 
H, J. Sharp. 78 Yongi'Street; R. M. Mel
ville, cor. Adelaide anti Toronto; Barlow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-atreet; Koolneou A 
Heath. 69% Yonge-atreet; N. Weatberstu::. 
Rossiu House Bloek, and for frelgut rates 
apply to 8. J. SHARP.

78 Yonge Street.

1, CHICAGO MARKETS.
Merkel Helet an | Henry A. King & Oo. report the following

Fairly Aellve aed 1 fluetuatloue ou the Chicago Board at Trade
1 to-day :

REINHARDT & GO.’Y. 534:

WillLager Brewer», Toronto.With eager• Lower la lbs AMeraoon. Ol High. Close fo
CHICAGO GOSSIP.«7 Tm

66
28%

Henry A. King * Co, 12 King-street cast, 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago :

Wheat 
continued 
range of
by local shorts. Liverpool reported their 
market as opening -%d higher, 1-toeing 
steady at %d higher. Continental mar
ket» were dull and lower. Receipt* at the 
Northwest amounted to 209 cars, agnlnst 
263 last week and 349 lost year. Minne
apolis wires that there are 10UU car* ou 
track at Aberdeen South Dakota, beudeil 
this way, of which two-third* are wheat. 
Clearances light, amounting to 07.0U0 bn. 
There was a moderate enquiry here for 
cash wheat, and sales aggregating luO.OUu 
were worked. There were 36 loads of 
wheat reported for export, besides eight 
loads at Minneapolis. There was some 
buying for foreign account. St. Louis and 
New York were large buyer*. There we v 
bids received here this morning for mir 
wheat from Argentine. Indiana sent sonic 
crop damage reports early, bucked by buy
ing orders. Primary market 1 ecelpts were 
large at 460,000, against 270,UOO; shipments 
3011.000, against 129,000.

The premium on May wheat Is good evi
dence that the elevator people are not go
ing to be able to milk the trade this time, 
and will lose control of the market unless 
they keep It by bidding a high pi
ts a good foreign demand for cargoes, 
which has caused a stimulating effect in 
both hosne and foreign market. The out
look now Is far another light yield of win
ter wheat, and the demand from all sources 
will keep ahead of the supply during tbo 
current year. Ultimate higher prices are 
Inevitable. The market dosed strong at 
the hlrhqpt price of the day.Corn and cEts—Were steady on the open
ing, but declined sharply %e to %c on free 
selling by commission houses. Profession
al* and room traders bought on the break 
and prices steadied somewhat, and later 
rallied In sympathy with wheat, and closed 
around top price» for the day. Receipts 
were light—87 car* corn and 114 rors oats.

Provisions-The speculative market for 
hog products ruled fairly active, but with 
a week undertone, the range being very 
narrow. Reoeipts were moderate, 25.006 
hogs, with a like number estimated for to
morrow. Packers sold pork at the open
ing, and commission people bought moder
ately on weak spots. The close was bare
ly steady.

•» 90

ÎTÏT
iB* >7£
22 20%

:* :::

!..is s 88% t>. W. CAMPBELL,
General Manager. Montreal. Cat. CelT#B«nro.

17% 17%
opened firm this morning, and 

so during the day, within 11 
ltfic. There was some coveringAT OSOOODE HALL. I»1 DIVIDENDS.

825 Tell8 40 DIVIDEND NOTICE.Oala la a «as-Third lalsrest la a Wee 
lag Property Near Sew 

Bill Lake.
The Chancellor disposed of two or three 

eases at the non-jury sittings. The last 
one, Morrison y. Hammond, was not con- 

The plaintiff seeks 'to have It de
clared that he Is entitled to a one-thud 
Interest In a very rich mining claim near 
Saw BUI Lake.

Mr. Fnlford Arnold!'» many friends wtU 
be glad to know that they will have tne 
opportunity, until Sept. 1 next, of show
ing their appreciation of hla oroantty In 
tile conduct of examinations In the past, 
an the statute relieving him of the duties 
of special examiner does not come lato 
toeee till tbo dafe named.

TO-DAY’S LISTS.
Stogie Judge at 11 a.m. : Ridley v. Wil

kins. Patrick y. Walburn, re Cl 
Dixon, Toronto General Trusts Oo. v 
C6eghorn, re Solicitor, Reid V. Reid, Star 
ens y. Robertson, Campbell v. SteeL

Non-Jury sitting* at 10 a.m.; Welsbnch 
r. Mnlr, Wekbnch y. Christie. Welsbanh 
v. Stannerd. Pearson y. Harrison, Orforl 
V. Fleming.

Divisional Court at 11 a.m.: King t. Nes
bitt, Mooney v. Joyce, Easton r. Brait- 
lord, Schnltz v. Park. Heaton v. Flood, 
Stinson v. Macintosh.

Notice: The uon-Jury sitting* at 8L 
Catharinee win buta on Monday, May fO, 
Instead of May HL The Ottawa Weekly 
Court will sit oa Wednesday, May 26,

416 I
4 25

ABI
. 467

The Dominion Bank.< ...1 Fnrmen»' L & S... 90 
do. do. 20 p.c, 7o

Fn*e. L. & N..............
do. do. 20 p.c... 80

B. & B. L. & 8................
do. do. 20 p.c. .

Im. L. & In ......... 1
Lon. A Can. L>A-.
London Loan ..............
Lon. A Ont................ •
.Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L. & D.... 129 
R. E.. L. & D. Co. 65
KV'TUn.. 116% 114 

ttnion L. AS...... 90
WeM. Con. L. & 8. ... 

do. 25 per cent. 100 96
Sales at 11.30 n.m.: Bunk of Commerce. 

2 at 125%; Telephone. 26. 26 at 180; Can. 
Per. I-onn i20 per cent). 10 at 105.

Sales at 1 p.m.: Commerce. 10 at 12u%; 
Stoiiilord. 5 at 167; Western Assunmce. 6, 
29 lit 158%.

salro at 3.30 p.m.; Western Assurance. 60 
at 168; Emprees Mining, 1000 at 20%.

Otta 
oual ij 

to wifi 
•tlom, ij

cesofu 
rmiet i
the hij 
Prior. 
AtnonJ 
lency 1 

Ooreo 
panel J 

win. 
LWt-
Hibba 
Toron j 
Quebe 
Lteut.j

Welle | 
Nadht

-Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three Per Cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, und that the same 
will lie payable at the Banking House, In 
this city, on and after
Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 20th fo the 30th of April next, botn 
days Inclusive.
,2 he Annual General Meeting of ibe Share
holders for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year will be held at the Bank
ing House in this city on
Wednesday, the 26th of May N ext,

New York.

INSULTING THE WOMEN.
ioo :::

Thrown Iule Prise» by Ike

•28.. 40

iio :
t *

Q, W.&D.
DINEEN

let. Tow# at the hour of 12 o’clock noon. 
By ardor of tbe Board.

K. D. GAMBLE.
246

General Manager.
Toronto. 30th March, 1897.wheat, 6s 2d 

o. 1 Cal.. 5s 81 YONQE STREET.
anting prices for 
lass of work, dropPlumbing L”

and Drainage W,1-w’r
First-Class Werk si Law-eawe Prices.

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD.

'jHNDBBS.
In 1895.the Insurgen t«.

The pot toe enter houses a/tar mid
night aed arreet the women without 
giving them time even to dree». The 
town is terrorized again, ae in the 
days when Col. Fondev4e la was Ite

t Col.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.TENDERSJOR GOALeeeeeeeeiiwaiiseM^i1®****®® McKei

Instead of May 28. Manitoba mstti,
vt, aI SALT in I 

1 CAR LOADS ?
er.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet; futures 
steady at 6s »%d for May and July, and 
0s H%d tor Sept. Maize quiet at to 7%d for 
May. and to 9%d tor July. Flour 20a 9d.

Pari»—Wheat Zlf 60c for May; floor 48f 
66c for May.

I.ondon—Close—Wheat on pansage steady. 
Maize on passage steady.

Parlo-Cloee—wheat dull at 21f 60e tor 
May; flour 43f flOc for May.

Liverpool—doee-Wheat futures dull at

DOCTOR AID CONSTABLE JAILED. The Consumers' Gae Company of Toron
to, Out., will receive tenders until uouu 
on Friday. 23id April next, tor the sup
ply of thirty-five thousand (80,0001 tons 
(of 2000 lbs.) of Youghlogbeny or. West
moreland lump gas coal. Also for 8000 
tons of grate-sited screened Buck Moun
tain or Cross Creek until facile coal.

Gas coal tenders to be 
for coal screened over 
one and one-hulf Inch screens.

Gas coal to Uo delivered In about equal 
monthly quantities between first May and 
81st December -next.

Anthracite coni to be delivered In aboet 
equal monthly (jlianlltlea between tbe first 
of May uud thirty-first of October next.

Tender* will, lie received for delivery oo 
the car» at the Suspension or Inter
national bridges, or Port Dover, or by 
vessel at tbe wharf at Toronto, ex harbor 
dues.

The kind of coal offered must be «peri
lled. v

Payment» to be accepted 
Company’s weights.

Payments to be made at IXvroote one 
month after delivery. Contractors to pre
pay all railway and other charges to 
bridges and Port Dover.

Tenders to state specifically what dlf-
■ Fence, If any, will be made In the price 

provided the company only accepts a por
tion of the above quantities.

Tender» to be addressed to the President
Security to be given for the fulfilment 

of the contract If required.
No tender necessarily accepted.

W. H. PEARSON,
General Manager and Secretary. 
Oth April, 1897. 1406

Ill King-street West. - toss, «e».
TheMONTREAL STOCKS.MOBTGAGKM AUD MO RTS A GOB. MANITOBA offers greater lndoeet* 

tor thrifty Settler» to-day than any e
C<Tbere l« MONEY IN MANITOBA, 
for pamphlet firing list of vaaant hi 
at ends In Manitoba. Excursions every 1 
day during March and April.

For free Information write to

oeedlBerteew Montreal, April 14,—C.P.R., 51 and 4»; 
Duluth, 4 and 3; do., prof., 10 ami 6;

sat i«‘«rfeJSstjSTs
phone, 162 and 160; Toronto Street Ran-

®You will need one for spring. 
| Let us quote you prices. Prompt 
I shipment.

the
A CM» ef IalereM Be tore Magistrate Bess 

et Barrie Yesterday.
erbig
HeDr. Walter Hamilton, 211 BatirareF 

street, and Police Coneterbte Bustard, 
65 Dendeoo-aveivue, are in Jail, charged 
with procuring an abortion. Staff In
spector Arohabold la the peroaeoutor. 
The woman In the case to Mary Mc
Nally, the 17-yeor-old daughter of Mi
chael McNafty, 230 Ntogora-attieet. She

made separately 
three-quarter und theBarrie. April 14.—(Special.)—rAn In

teresting case on the criminal code 
between mortgagee and mortgagor 
was heard before Magistrate Roe» here 
this afternoon. Ong Frith, of the 
Township of Tiny, waa charged by 
the Canada Permanent L. and 8. Com
pany with selling two frame houses 
and a sawmill and machinery which 
were on land» mortgaged by Frith to 
the company, and sedating the pur
chasers In removing the structurée to 
other desirable situations for the abode 
of man. The oomptetoants claim that 
this conet I Lutes theft within the mean
ing of the code. Tbe accused elected 
to be tried toy a Jury, and after evi
dence waa submitted In proof of the 
charge .he was committed for trial at 
the June ’County Court sessions. Mr. 
R. B. Beaumont of Toronto appeared

aesocii 
In Kn 
Jubile 
a teas 
Just 1 
same 
not co 
urged

I TORONTO SALT WORKS,
1*8 Adelaide-St. K-. Toronto.

eeee«x»eei®®eewieee®®®is*®®

XV. D. Boott, 
Manitoba Government Emigration A, 

80 York-St., Teioot

•*
(

OCEAN TICKETS TO EUROPE VIA 
MONTREAL ANDREW YORK.SCORESdatons that Bmrtanl got her brio tron- 

ble and that Dr. Hamilton par formed 
an operation on her last July. Tbkt 
was not successful, and another wee 
performed tn November.

Bustard Is a married

LBADfNO WHEAT MARKETS. 
Following are the tiering prices to-day at

Ossh. May.
............ 6Sy*e
........... 76%c
...... 69c

Our April sditioo Stock end 
tletlCS more complet» tuan ever 
Page* Ot Statistics. Write for It.

Telephone 2031.
HENRY A. KING Re CO..

Brokers, IS Klag fit. East, Teroate.

ESTAS.1843ESTAS. IS43 theImportant centres; and
From St. John.. .Lake Ontario,. —April
From Portland... Mongolian.......... April '
From New York. .Ethiopia..............Apr#

Steerage *22.50. Second Cabin *34. 
Cabin *47.50, upwards.

be *1 
be sa 

. miles 
mdtti, 
to do 
endea 
raise i 
comps 
ada.

m 77 King W.—TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE—77 KiegW.Chicago ............................
New York .... ..............
Milwaukee..................
St. Louis...........................
Toledo .................... ...........
Detroit...............................
Duluth. No. 1 hard .. 
Duluth, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto. So. 1 bard .. 
Toronto, whips......... ..

wMb three
children, and has been on the force 
for nine years. He Is studying medi
cine and Is In hie second year.

In Pottoe Court yesterday they de
clined to plead, and ten imiwniWd 
until tlris morning.

690 rt the Gas
92o 88%c McIntyre A Ward well (John J. Dixon) re- 

despatch from their 
cago ;

Wheat—The market to-day was very dull 
until near the close, when It became ac
tive and strong, more the 
strength which has been '•simmering” ail 
day, until It finally boiled over. The rins
ing waa strong at %t- advance for the day. 
Cable news was better, and the exporters 
at the seaboard are showing decidedly more 
Interest. Purchase* there tor shipment to
day aggregate 35 load*. Lt looks as though 
the weakly-held wheat here, particularly 
May contracts, bad quite generally been 
liquidated, and 
some covering by shorts, 
shows some Improvement, 80.000 bush, sold 
to-day. The situation, we think. Is gain
ing strength, sqp better markets seem very 
probable.

Frovlsloes—Opened weak and lower tin 
larger receipts of hogs than expected un I 
.liberal receipt» at Western points. Com
mission houses were free seller*. The 
market ruled weak ou this selling. Later 
the Cudahy Packing Company and Conti 
nental Packing Company were good buyers 
of July ribs. Lard ruled weak all day. 
The market closed firm on ribs and pork, 
with English houses baying. Estimated 
hogs to-morrow, 25,000.

92"VlC cetved the followl 
branch office InOur Rapid Progress Chi S. J. SHARP

78 YONGB STREET.
88%c 80 %e
71c
71c 6914c
81c

' " result of tin*During the last feiüz1 years we attribute to 
Four Causes.

1. We buy for cash tha cream of British goods.
2. Our workmanship is excellent In all respects.
& We sell at low cash prices.
4. Wo contract no bed debts.

Facts speak much stronger then fiction. At one time we seld a genu
ine Scotch Tweed Suit at 120 and 128. Now we sell exactly the same 
suitings at $20 and $22.50. A very forcible illustration : We used to 
charge $28 for a fine Vicuna Overcoat. We can now let you have the 

me quality for $22. A perso nageai I will be of benefit to you as well

SCORES,

75rMCBDKÆUUD AND BUMNMD.
oiiiiiih util am mumfor the complainants and Mr. He wood, 

Q. C., of Baaie looked alter tbe in
terests of the •«owed.

1%eTORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

fiekseribed Capital..
Paid-Up Ca.ltel.................  1*5,414

Edward Bsymalds »»d MU Fa 
•r itotr

Liverpool eervloamy vote
cups; 
tbe a 
succei 
assoc I 
glble

From Portland. From He
Vancoever, Thona, Mar 18..Bator, Mar. 
Scotsman, Thu re. Apt. 1..Bator, Apt- 
Labrador, Thun, Apl. 16. .Bator.. Agi. 
Vancouver, Thurs., Apl. 2». .Satar, Haj 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or 
erpool—Cabin «$52JS0 to *80, second ca 
$34 to *36.26, steerage *24.50 and |î 
Midship saloons electric light epectooa 
roenade decks. >

tilts
Avril 14.—The 

place was greatlym unity about 
startled
news was received off w4mt is bettered 
to be a tragedy at Oakland, a small 
farming village a few pities from 
here, where, at etoout 3 o’clock ttode 
morning, tbe term bonding* occupied 
by Edward Reynolds and temfly were 
burned, and to tbe ruins off wMcfa at 
least two bodies are thought to be 
buried. Evidence which lead to the 
•apposition that the Are waa the re
sult off arson after muarier had been 
committed were also discovered, and 
Mrs. Reynolds’ body, mutilated ind 
iblood-etained. was taken from her bed 
toy those who discovered the Ore and

They
found oopioos Mood stains, and what 
Is believed to be traces of kerosene 
albout the bedroom. They were pre
vented from making a thorough search 
off the premises by the heat and smoke. 
A 26-year-old daughter off Reynold#, 
Reynolds himself and Martin Morey, 
who boarded with the family, are 

Tbe bull ding* were totally 
destroyed, en<ta*Hng a loss of about 
*26*0. At an early hour tlris morning 
the ruins had not cooled sufficiently 
to permit a search among them for 
the missing persons, but this wfll be 
begun ae soon ae possible.

Later.—Martin Mowiy. the boarder

The Bynod of Hamilton and Louden wUl 
meet In Parle oo April 26, the Synod ot 
Toronto and King*ten on May 10, and the 
Synod of Montreal sad Ottawa la Almonte 
on May 1L

Mr. and Mr*. Alex. Nairn of Ketvlnslde 
returned from the South yesterday.

The Presbyterian Ladles' College closes 
today for the Beater holidays and will re- 
oyen on Tuesday next

Examination* for the 
bring held this week at 
number of candidates being larger than 
at any previous time.

Rev. L. H. Jordan asked bis congrega
tion In St. Jamee’-equare for *1000 towards 
the Foreign Mission deficit and In response 
received *1067.56.

The annual meeting of the W.F.M.S. of 
the Presbyterian Church will be held In 
Hamilton next week, opening on Tuesday. 
Delegates will be present from nil parts 
of Ontario. Mrs. Ewart of Toronto I» pre
sident.

Protestor Robinson of Knox College left 
yesterday for Germany, where he will take 
the summer university course In Oriental 
studies. Mrs. Robinson' accompanies him 
and will visit her parents In Cairo, Egypt. 
They will return to Toronto In September.

early tirie morning bvposlti received ee entreat aeoeuot. 
Four per cent, interest paid on savings de
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
tossed. GEO. DUNSTAN.

66 Klng-st. east. Toron ta

Toronto,
that there Is now to be

Cash deranu-.iManager, cm.
reeul 
nual 
meet 
to SI 
II amt

LOCAL BBBADSTUFF6 MARKET.
Flour—The market continues quiet and 

prices Steady. Straight roller» ere quoted 
at *8.50.

Bran—Trade qnlet. with bran quoted at 
*8.60 In car lots, and shorts *9 to *10.

Wheat-The local wheat market was q 
to-day, but the tone Is better. Red winter 
»old went at 71%r, and white Is held at 
78c. No. 1 Manitoba herd Is quoted at 78c 
to 80c Midland, and No. 2 hard at 76c to 
77c Midland. No. 1 Manitoba hard la tic. 
Fort William, May shipment.

Buckwheat—Thé demand I» modérata,wlth 
sales outside at 27c.

Barley—The market Is doll, with but little 
demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c, No. ”2 at 2.e. 
and No. 3 extra at 24c. Feed barley sold 
at 30r* west.

Oats—The toarket Is doll and 
Sales of white west as 19c and at 
Midland.

Pees—The market Is firm, there being 
sales , to-day at 89c, north and west.

Oatmeal- The market is qnlet and prices 
steady at *2.76 to *2.80.

Corn—Trade quiet, with cars quoted at 
25a week

Rye—Trade qnlet anil prices steady, with 
sales at 32c, middle freights.

A F. WEBSTER, 
King and Xongt 
D. TORRANCE 

Gen. Agent», M
Bensdorp’s

ROYAL DUTCH

Cocoa
A OO

246degree of B.D. are 
Knox College, tbe be 1

ed.77 King W. High-Class Cash Tailors. 77 King W.
NOTICE!ulet

Won

is delicious.
Ask your grocer | 
for it.

theLeave your order for Trans! 
fer of Baggage at Verrai ordei 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST. 
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination.

were tire first to enter the h There
them

way, 74% and 74%: Montreal Bank, 282 
end 230: Merchant*', 176 and 170%; Cnm- 
mt-rce. 126 and 125; Mol sons, 195 und 162; 
Toronto, 230 und 228%; Ontario. 86 and 62. 

Morning ualcu: Cable, 25 at 166: Richelieu,
25 at 92; St. Hallway, 100 at 233%. 25 at 
234, 25 at 233%; Toronto Railway, 60 at 
71%: Gas, 220 ai 183%; Telephone, 25 at 
160%, 10 at 160; Royal Electric. 300 at 140,
26 at 140%, 50 at 141, 226 at 141%, 25 at 
142; Bank of Montreal, 1, 3 at 230%; Com
merce, 6, 1 at 126.

Afternoon sales; Street

6* 9%d for May and July and 6» 8%d for 
8< pt. Maize quiet at 2* 7%d for May. Js
• 9d°r JD'5’ ll”d 11W ^ S<‘Pt' 1' 0ar The prom 

be fc

_ 'AIbex of SlocanE.R. C. Clarkson d
246 that 

tog 1:

shlpp 
he w 
view

TheEby,BlainCo,LtdSHAKES $30 PER 100
ASSIGNEE, CAPITA!, $300,000.

Promoters’ shares pooled lintil 
after a dividend has been declared.

Only small number treasury 
shares left.

Price will be advanced to $40 
per 100 on 10th May, 1897.

Apply to t
JAMÉ8 LAUT, Financial Agent

Ibex Mining and Development Co., 47 
Canada Life Building, Toronto,

Or to W. H.sBLEASDELL A CO.,
60 Yonge Street. Toronto.

Tickets to Europe,

Montreal ail Net M lii
nothing ItoeeWsrtky

“Among other things', suffering from 
financial depression, 1» the most deserving 
cause of the aged and Infirm ministers,’* 
add Rev. William Burns yesterday.

Present appearances Indicate that the 
ccmmlttee will be under the neeewlty of 
tllnlmlsblng the aoBItltlea payable on May 
1. ’ A simple anti kindly way to obviate 
this qnpleuHant result would be for some of 
oar generous Presbyterian friend* to direct 
some of their benevolence into the hands 
of Secretary Burns, who will be happy to 
acknowledge contributions in that direction.

Railway, 38. 2fi 
234%, 300. 80, 230, 225 at 235. 25 at 26;%, 

100 at 236. 176 ot 236. 350 at 235; Toronto 
Railway, 200 at 74%; Royal Electric, 5v at 
143. 25 at 142%; Bank of Commerce, 10 at 
125%.

Wholesale CrooerSR
TORONTO- -M»mm BANK CHAMBERS, at

'!
Ins
three
been

a Scott-Street, Toroeto,
Established I884-. ______ 246

who was mlsBtag front the scene of lugJ. A. GORMALY & CO 
STOCK BROKERS.

Rsiee. dates Md partioulers

H. M. MBLVIL
Corner Toronto sed Adsleldo-streets, T( 

Telephone, 1810.

the Reynolds tragedy, was found hid
ing In e ham near Hantsvllle this 
forenoon, and was .fit once placed un
der arrest on suspicion off hevlog been 
Involved In the affair.

It was several home before three 
w9eo were at the scene could continue 
thetr search, A.t daylight a body was 
Been lying near the centre off the 
ruins, and ae soon as poeelhle tt was 
removed. It was that of Sylviha Rey
nolds. the 20-year-old daughter off the 
family. A short time later Reynolds’ 
body want also recovered.

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.•iFINANCIAL. , WOUll
had
othr

{ J.LORNE CAMPBELL Tbo local stock market wa» quiet and
fenturelmi to-(lay.

lu Montreal tbe feature wo» tbe advance ^
In Street Kail way to 285.

The net gold balance of the United States *” 
treiiHury 1» $158.687,000. _ ......

c.nsol* are unchanged, closing to-day at Tb* «”»« lB »* „
112 fur money and at 112% for account. _____ _ tJPoB-Hlgh. Low.Close.Cniiodlau Pacific closed nt 60% In lain- TofiSL?™"*' ’ *74^ *74*4 *74*/ 1^4

torffUMXUsnv* 'is is
Cltl.. Burl, tutd (J... 72% 72% 71% 72
Clllcttgo G a* .............. 84% 84% 81% 81%
I'nnnda .Southern.....................................
C.C.U. and 1................ 29% 30 29%
Délit, and Hud...........103% 105 lu.!% 104
Délit., Lac and W..........................................16o%b
I*ikc Shore.................................................... 105 b
Louis, and Nnsh ... 45% 4(1 45%
Kansu* Text!*, pf... 27% 27% 26%
Mnnlmtliui .................. 84% 85% 84% 84%
Missouri Pacific............................................ 15 b

50% 55% 54% 60
IB % 13% 

109%

104% 104%

66 and 58 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.)

I»» 7. Toronto Chnrehers. 
King end Toronto ,1». cleat

tuppi
(Memcer Toronto Stock Exriuogri 
88 JORDAN-STUI ET, TORONTO.

STOCK#. CRAIN A PROVISIONS
Fzril.it, l wiisi ot.d.nr n Ontario 1er the

j Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York BtcokS and Chicago Grain 
amt Provisions.

Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg!

Assayer and Consulting Chemist,
62 YONCE STREET, *

Manufacturer of Ether, and Formaldéhyde.
A way» and onn lyres undertaken. 

Vacancies - or two. viipHe.

Phone 2606Private wires. Telephone 115è hadTheir MIhkIoii Is Mileage.
Rev. Prluclpal Caved. D.D.. of Knox Col

lege. aud Jtev. Dr. Warden, agent of file 
Presbyterian? Church in Canada, left fui
te r«l ay by the 4 p.m. train for Chicago lo 
attend the annual fall meeting of the 
American Commission of the Presbyterian 
Alliance.

Dr. Caven 1« prutddent of the comnil»- 
$Hon, which includen the loading minlAt« rs 
n nd laymen <>f nil the Presbyterian 
Churches on the continent of America.

The meeting begin* this momlng, nnd 
in the evening u I hi nquet will be tcu(L?rvU 
the delegate».

I theNEW YORK STOCKS. w<
Zl fortri

todui
ML.

WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
CHICAGO. FOR THE GOLD FIELD und

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Tire market Is quiet. Apple*, barrel, *1 

to *1.75. Dried apple*, 2c to 3e, and evapor
ated. 3%<- to 4c- per lb.

Pol « toe* are dull at 18c to 20c per Img 
In cur lots. Small lota. 28c to 30c. tinjotia 
arc firm at *1.25 to *1.5(1 per bag. Sweet 
poiutOi *. *2.50 lo *2.75 per bbl.

CntniH-rrle*. barrel, *4 to *5 for C'tiiiiidliiii, 
anil *2.50 per box for Gape Cod. Hop», 9c 
to 10c.

BASEBALL
BATS, BALLS, MASKS, 

MITS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc.

ClST For Fares to ti-ootenay District, 
Points in British Columbia, from 

• all Points in Ontario to 
AINSWORTH, BALPOVB, 

BURTON, DEER PARK,
FIBS VALLEY, _ 

40 MILE CREES* ,

W. C T. F. ot1016
The Montreal Street Railway tympany 

Rbarulioiders at n special mating held lo- ; 
day a resolution aurtioriKing the !*-
Httc of 61.0ÜU.OUO worth of new stock, to Uv 
uHotted pro rats uiuong the HhaivhoJders.

The sale» of farm land 
Northwest Land Com pu 
1 to March ill wore f>724

Ad. HaMam prwkfed «wvr a ot-coww- 
firl social a few evenings ago under the 
auspice g ot Gordon Union.

The superintendents of franchise and 
Bajbbetfh otoeervance of all the city 
unions organlafed on Monday afternoon 
and laid ont playis for concerted action 
In their work.

Five new members were enrolled at 
last meeting of ^Centrai Union. The 

service» on Ghestrrai-

wl
47 D the884«;

by the ( 'amida 
ny from Jnuuury 
acre* for $29,010, 

us compared with salos of 286.7 uc.vx for 
% 15.4T.1 during the corresponding throe 
niontliK of last year, an Increase of 2859 
acres for $14;158.

i allioilc Mutual Vtenefll Aesoetnli#» ,
The regular meeting of Branch 15 of the 

C.M.B.A. w«k held oil Monday evening, 
with President J. J. O’Hearn in the chair, 
Two ne^w members wen- successfully bal
loted for. A resolution of condolence was 
carried and forwarded to the friend* of 
the late F. W. Rohleder, who wns u char 
tef meml>ei of th- brunch, which is the 
oldest in the c,f T'- ifier some dis
cussion $lr to the beat manner of spv.u 
n day for the annual i-ecrentlon of the 
member* and their friends, the meeting 
adjourned.

15% Easter Lilies KA8LO,
KOOTENAY CROSSING, f

NELSON, ROBSON,

MlTc4 26%PROVISIONS. Sir
theBreakfastBacon, long clear, 7c to 71>^c.

to 11c. Backs. 9c to 9*/jC. Mess A grond tiisplay. Prices from 
30c upwards.

^SPIREAS from 25c upward»; 
PALMS und ether plants for Paster 

decorations.

bacon. 10e t 
pork. $12.25 lo $12.50; do., short cut. $12 
to $12.25: do., shoulder mee*. $10 to $10.50. 
Ham*, smoked, 10c to 11c. Urd, 7c to be.

1 xnther* pref. ..
BuIl and Ohio .... V.\\l VA\&
X V. (’entrai ...........  101% 100}
Northern Foe., pf.. 05% :i5% 
Northwestern .. ., 106 106
Hen. Klee?trie Co... 21 21
Rock Island .
Rubber ...........
Union* Pacifié

Pnrifi“a>lâil" 27

l’liUa. nnd Read .. 19
St Paul ....................
Wdterh Union ...
Jersey Central .... 
gfiMonel Lead 
Wnbaeh, pt
T.C. and I.................
Southern Rail., pff.. 26

evangelistic
street, under the auspices of 
union, are bring well attended, and 
many have been pledged to lead a 
better life.

At Northern Union on Monday the 
reports Indicated good work during 
the past three months. Under the aus
pices of this union a parlor meeting 
will be held on Thursday evening next 
wee*.

Western Union wfll hold an at home 
In the Y. M. C. A. Hall, 1087 Qtreen- 
•ffreet west, next Tuesday, when the 
mite boxes in connection with 
wvrtc will he opened.

AllVia Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago 
Spokane.this PFEkCUSSON&BLAIKIE RICE LEWIS & SOHJ mi

anyi
fourFor ticket» and full information call ®* 

nearest Urand Trunk Agent or write Wl31 21 i•PHONE 1645. ^ 46
62% 62% |

59% ?«% C8§ 58% I c°rnar King and Vlo*#ri.-.„..e4 .
- 0% 6% 5% 5%|.

, l«jd% ll»% -----------
27% 27 27%
19% 18% 18%7Â Wl ^

7ft 79% 78% 78%
. 22% 22% 22% 22%

............ Ll% 12% 12

63% («% bisSTOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.

T»- STEELF, BRIGGS SEEDC0.,««««
M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,
_________________ TORONTO-

130-1ÎM Kle* *!• K 44rceiib#e*e», 1614 
Queen M. Ka»l Tri. HMH.

of7 oronto.
then10U% iuu%inee!I lo Turkey.

Washington, April 14.—The PreeUton* 
to-day sent the following nominations 
to the Senate: State—Janiro B. Angell 
of Michigati to be Envoy Extraordin
ary and Minister Plenipotentiary of 
the United Staten to Turkey: George 
N. Wwt of the District of Columbia, 
Consul of the United States at Piet ou, 
Nova Scotia.

i Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 
Telephone No. 1852.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.
A. E. AMIES & GO. aldei

that
slowASSIGNEES

McKinnon Building - Toronto.
Is72*4 liaukere uud brokers.

Money to Lend on m*rket»bls Stock, end
Uv litis.

Deposits received si four par cent., subj « 
iv repay ment oa demand. 24C
IO King-street West,Toronto.

EPPS’S COCOA81%
1»
twiL6NDEN & VANHORN,

ACtetfiTANTS, FIWAKCIAA A41BWW, 
ASSIGNEES IS TKlifiT.

Arrangement with creditors end assignment, 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Col lections made 
McKINNON BUILDING, Toronto. 

r. b i.ivnF.v.

Its I12 the—English —
Breakfast Cocoa£8 a m piST. LA WHENCE MA UK ET.il EASTEK 

KATES
ly iPresbyterian Feylgn Ml** I on,

Ttev. Dr. Warden, treasurer off the 
Presbyterian Church 
knowledges tire following additional con
tributions on behalf of the Foreign Mis
sion deficit: Carluke, St Paul’s Prov- 
byterian Church, $37.30: Clinton. W1111*», 
*10: West Flam boro, *6: Oakville (ad
ditional), *1: Jervis, Knox. *16: Theo
dore, Aftsa, *5; Toes water, C.E.S., *2.75: 
A. Dearie. Stratford, *5; Kenyon, *14: 

_ Sydenham. Union Sabbath school. 10th 
mJne, *5: Mrs. Falrbaim. Peter boro. *5: 
TParry Sound. Zion, *27; Mias, Dawes 

Lachlne. *10; A Friend of Mteslom, 
South London. $1.50; Aberarder t$; 
Weston, C.E.P., $10; Parkdale, *10.17S; 
Rlversdale, *3; Lake Chariee, *4.20• 
John Watt, Han-illtan, *30: Toronto, St. 
James’ Square. *1087,55:
Queen-fit reef eeât C.B.S.. *5; Kingston, 
Cooke’s. *6: Thames Road. *25: HlHe- 
burg. St. Andrew’s. C.E.S., *5; Wallace- 
town Sabbath school, *13; OakwooA, 
*7.30- East Oxford, St Andrew's. *8.25' 
Wtogham C.B.S. (addltiotnal), 25c- 
Both well, *18; Florence, *8: Sotber-

not4ÜHN STARK &, GO. Poeseeaee the following 
Distinctive Merits t

Delicacy of Flavor.
> Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

Receipts of grain on th#» stfeet to-day 
were small uml pricvfl generally steady. 
>\ |u»at linn. 150 bushels of goose Kell lug at 
U8c to white Ih quotw! ut 7.V* and red
at 74v. Oats tlrui, 200 bu*iieln wiling at 

to ‘24c. Voun urv quoted at 41c *6 42c, 
uud barley at 25<\ Hay dull. M loads selling 
nt $12 to SI2. Straw nnchuiigvd, 4 loads i 
selling ai $0.50 Lo $7. Dresfed hogs $C.1T5 
to $0.40 for choice light weigh Ih.
Wheat, white, bushel .

•• goose, bushel 
red. bushnl .

BJKlx0in Canada, ac- EGOS FOR EASTER.
Our market Is abort of Kgg», Kelling at

nUlp
Choice large roll

emp
froqi
Eng

The Wheel “HkMded."
ThonuiK Chartlers. St. James‘-avenue, wns 

riding a bicycle down Parllament-streef 
yesterday morning. The wheel “skidded” 
ou the slippery track, and threw the rider 
in front of n north-hound ear. The motor- 
man stopped bln car in time to prevent 
écrions results, but Chartier* had hit wrist 
injured and hi* face

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
• TORONTO Ml REST

Stock Broker* uud Iovsetment Ageute.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchangee 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

ftyfcc to 10c, and may gu higher ; 
promptly a* pOHidble. 
uud pounds Butter wanted, selling at 13o 
to 15c. %
KtJTHKRKORD, MARSHALL A CO., Com

mission Merchants, 02 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

TOHO> TOr. r. T ANHOEX. notRound-trip tickets will he Issued As M* Britlows :FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 
Aemlllu* Janda A Co., 23 King-* 

wtst. stocka ami exchange broker*, T< 
to, report localTute* today as follows:

—Counter— —Bet. Bunk*— 
Buy.

Lk
leeTeachers and Studen

(ou surretidt-r of standard form of sell 
vaeatlou railway certificate, signed 
Jiriorijitti),

Single First-Class Fare and Oi 
Thirds

Good going March ,27th to April 17 
inclusive. Return until April 27th,"

GENERAL PUBLIC
Singly Flrat-Claee Fare.

Good going April 15th to lftth. Inch 
Return until April 20th, 1897.
To all stations In Canada, Fort 
Main, sank Btc. Marie, WtiuUor 
Best

treet
0700-

Uoru24<Jcut. .$<> 74 TO NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDThe market was unsettled at the close. 
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 56,500 Khares, tk. Paul 9600» K I. 
0300, N.Y.C. 12,600, D. & H. 2500, Jers.-y 
Outrai 8100, Reading 10,100, L. A N. 
1500, Burlington 18,700, Onmtin 4200. Chic.

03,500, Tobacco 600, Leather pref. 1900. 
Atchison pref. 3300.

McIntyre A Ward well (John J. Dixon) 
send the following despatch to their branch 
office In Toronto : r

03
73 Sell. Buy.

Mi to . ..[5-04 to 1-10 pro. 
to t.. |9% to 9% 
to ... l9:<i to 9 13-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Bell,l<i I lie faifiulMTlug Trade.
liv. John A. Johnson of Orillia was in 

town yesterday. He left la#»t night for 
Mad ne, after n vMt to Oakville, in both 
of which place.*» he intends opening *p 
lumbering operations. Mr. Johnson is ul- 

the profirietor of a large mill At

74 Outside Shippers23 OiIn Onarter-roiiud Tins Only, 
Prepared kr JAM»» KPFâ A CO., 144., 

Komceounthlc Ohemiâie. London. Kug.

Oats, bushel ..
Barley, bushel ................
Peas, bunliel .................. ..
Potatoes, bag ..................

** car lots .... 
Apple#, barrel ... 
Turnip#. Utg ....
Beets, bag.......................
Red carrots, per bag ..

r dozen 
per dozen

24 N.Y. Funds..
Stg. (today#. .1 9% 
do. demand..|lb%

ed2:i Of Produce would do well to try
WNelesnle 

ilrtficn,

07 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO.
They make quick return*.

of41; 41% forA. H. Canning A Co..Ml
IS 20 <iu-sPosted. ActunL

Sterling. CO days ...| 4.87 |4.8B% to .... 
“ demand . ..| 4.88Vfc|4.87Vi

the. 1 00 
0 15

•

00ready 
Ahrnjc Harbor. 20 heROOFING.Toronto, 40 Colto ....

25 30 tilRrliUl* S’, m pire lergnr.
The annual general meeting of the British 

Empire i.envuc in t'anada will be held In 
the Tower Room, tiouae of Commons, Ot
tawa, on Wednesday, April 28, at 10 o'clock 1 Straw.

20 30Cabbqge. ge
Hay. ton ...’......................

“ baled, ton . t.........
loose, ton .... 
sheaf, too .....

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is quiet with call The heavy pressure on Chicago Ga« this 

loans quote<l at V/t i>er cent. At New York 1 afternoon affected the whole lmt. 'rhe • lo
th c rate# for call loans to-day were 1 Vi j dine in Ga* wax on i.egisiative develop- 
to 1^ per cent, and at London % per com. monts at Spriugflehl, 111. Beil A Co. were

luniC. C. BAINES,40
00oo Does your roof leak; do you want a new 

roof? Lio you want soar roof repaired7 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart A Co.. CC 
Adelaide utreet wilt corner Bay. Tel. 898»

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.j Mining 
stocka nought nod eoid on commission.

20 TORONTO 9T.
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